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Iowa City Has No Reg I't 

in Leaving Year Ma {ed by Senate Will Act on Belf Bill 
Money Trouble, ardships J d" C . 

U lCl,ary omml,ttee 
Turns to Face New Year Witb M 

Failures, Discouragem61ts , 
Undoubted Sigl18 P 

ories or Bank Will Take Up House 
xed With Bill of 3.2 Per Cent 

ess 

There are no tears in the eyes of Mj Iowa itya, she says good· 
pye today to a friend with ",110m she h had ll(l1: the best of dl'alings. 

And as she says farewell to 1932, s turn to greet a youngster 
· whose face is gay but t houghtful. l is net a palm readillg for 
the young man, however, but an obit 'y for the old. 

Prophetically, he came into the w 1 lel'ring. Men stood whis
pering among themaelves on the 

night of his birth . And the burden of 

theIr whispering was money-money 

which had been lefl in banks for 
!a!e.lteeplng, 

Two Danks Closed 
Two of Iowa Clt~·,s five banks al· 

ready had closed their rloors and 
purse string's were drawIng tight. 
Even before the clerkl! and the secre
taries and the students got over the 

,habIt of wrltlng '31, the last bank In 
the city closed. 

r Meeting of 
/DemoHeads 

fns From Governor's 
Post to National 

Mfairs ~ A city with no banks was something 
,raw to almost everyone, Many whose 
money was behind the closed doors ~SHINGTON, Dpc. 31 (AP)-Dls. 
were stupefied, Nearly everyone was 

~
n of an extra as~embll' at the jovial. BlIslness men were left with 

only the monel' In thclr tills with congl'ess and of the legislative 
which to conduct business; several at· 'am for the remainder of this SE>S. 
torneys tound themselves with only eform a la'ire part of the agenda 
two 0\' three dol\a~'s which they hap- lite conference to which PreRldent. 
pened to have In their pockets on Roosevelt has called Democl'l1t. 
Ivl,lcl} to live, 

litany IndivIdual students. besides ngresslonal leaders next Thurs· 
the fraternitIes and SororJtles, were night In New York, 
left with the prospecl of Insufficient eeel at his dulles at midnight to. 
JUnds to complete the school year, t as go\'e\'nor at 'New YOI'k, th(' 

, 't) StUllents Forced Out mlng expcutlve waRted no lime In 
;.. With banks clo,;lng In every corner Ing 'to natIonal prOblems Involv. 
""'I'0{ the state In the epidemic which ' I U"'~"~" the federal budget and 

VIUI ~\ eeplng the mlddlewest, a grow· fOl' carrying out the party's 
lng number of students were being 
forced agalnst the wall. 

It took but a short time, however, directing in!luencl' ob"iously 
tor the city to regain a semblance of by his patty I&a.dc.i , es. 
equilibrium. The Chamber or Com· Il' In view ot the difficulties 
merce hastily. organized an emergen- encounterNI In E>nactfng 
cy committee to begin negotiations b;::=;:;:;;;;:;::;l he program out. 
for the formation ot a new bank. Ined at his confer. 
The committee was headed by Lee ence with them 
Nagle. Novem· in 

WASHJNGTON, Dec. 31 (AP) -

Plans tor quick action In the senate 

judiciary committee next week on 

prohibition legislation, Including both 

beer and repeal, were 1o.ld today 08 

the hOJJOays neared an clld, 

Chal,'man Norris call~t1 a meetiog 

of the full committee tOI' Monday to I 
take up the house 3.2 PCI' cent beer 
bill, while Chalrman Blltlne sold a 
meeting ot the sub·commlttee draft· 
Ing a prohibition rep Itl resolution 
would be held Tuesdill', 

Doubt of Quorum 
Norris agreed there "'08 some doubt 

whether a quorum of the committee 
could be mustered Monrlal'. 0. legal 
holiday, but said If not he would call 
a special meeting later In the week. 
lIe announced he would asl( expedl, 
tlous action. 

A growing convlCtiOll lhat Presl' 
dent Iloover will veto the beer bill 
has led to something approaching on 
agre€'ment between wets o.nll drys In 
the senate that action on the measure 
8hould be speeded. 

Cnnfident of Veto 
Drys, confident that a veto will tle 

forthcoming, have shown no evidence 
of fOlmlng a conce"ted d"lve to pre· 
vent II. vote, whUe Ildvocates of legal· 
Ized beer have decided that It the 
legislation ls to be kllleel It might as 
well go th,'ough in Itl! pl'esent fO"Il1 
as quickly as possible. 

Some at tholle on bot h slde~ of the 
liquor question have d,'opped 1)lan8 
Cot' perfecting the bill In th belief 
that It would be wasted time ami 
that the measure will only s~rve the 
llul'Dose ot drawing an ISHUe. 

Life Sentence 
Looms Up for 

The flrllt step was the esta.bUsh· 
ment of a bl'anch bank here by 
People's Savings bank of Cedal' 
Ids to handle the city's checking 
ness, It agreed to operate only u 

'lere 
bel'. 

Dy Roosevelt's 
,tepplng into the 

Local Youth Quake Shal{cs Montezuma Judge to 
Preside Over Berry 

Trial Here Wednesday 

House to Act 
on Farm Aid a new bank bad been orl>anlzed 

local capital. 
Aided by Elks Club 

MeanwhtJe the Elks club had 

laUonal picture at MUSKEGON, Mich., Dec, 31 (AP) 
his lime, It Is be· -A Pos"lble lite sentence for the 
leved by hlR fol, m urdc,' of Hans Nielsen, g!!soflne 
OWel'S on Capitol station prolll'letor, tonight confront· 
Iff! that a mo,'e ed .J am~s Re!:l~ MarUn, 16 year old! 
JOlted f,'ont will Iowa CIty, Ia., youth who was con: 

den ts by establishing a fund for esult and that It vlctE'd ot the crftn~ by a district 
rowin g. Many took advantage oC ; lflJ may be pos· court jUl'y earl\' tnll,,),. 
opportunity a nd wet'e able to PostlJOne an extra Defense counsel bospd the case on 
In the university. . testimony by nume\'o\l~ physl~lunR 

Followed the tormatlon ot tho date and placeuf the confer· that the hoy WIlS I""n IIC . Several 
First Capital State bank, Lee made public today by Rep· Iowa physiCians testltled young 
who had been the leading t Rainey of Illinois, the IIl!!I'tln WItS sufrel'lng f"om dementia 
the bank'S organization, was floor Icadc,', who said praecox and was unltble to di s· 
by the stockholders to act all pl'obabillty the question tlngulsh right Crom wrong. 
dent. For the executive extra seSSion wllJ be discussed," Mr. Itnd Mrs. James R. Martin 
committee had gone to Algona with questions at taxes and were with their son all during the 
they found Frank WlJIfams, tion. t rlllL 
president 0( the Iowa. sta.te ban\< See Special Session Circuit Judge J ohn Vandorwerp Is 
Algona. we have to have 11 special scs· expected to pronounCe sentence 

Shortly aCter the opening of ," the 1I.lInolS Democrat said, next week. 
'Ile)V bank on March 28 the People'e should have It as early as possible 
SavIngs bank branch ceased opel' er 1\1arch 4." 
tlons, wIthdrew, and the city's bu 'he conference has been planned 
ness was once more on Bomethl . seve"al weeks and was originally 
like an, even keel. be held In Alban),. Roosevelt, how· 

Start. Investigations ", decided to hold It In New YOI'k 
The clOSing oC the Flt'st Nation accommodate the members Of con· 

however, was Ihe signal to\' the 8S, The group will lE>ave Thurs' 
ginning' of Inves tigations Into the Y arternoon a t 4 p.m., and wlfJ meel 
tall's ot the bank's president, W. oS6veit p,'obably at the 1llltlllore 
'McChesney, who was also trcWiI tel a.bout 9 p.m. They plan to leave 
at the university. I' Washington on a midnight train. 

Tho grand jury tor the Febru 
tann of district court indicted 
for embezzlement a nd a bench , 
rant was Issul)d tor his arrest. 
treasurer oC the university, McC 

oosevelt Fires Last 
Shot in Walker Case 

nay had been responsible fO l' the ALBANY, N. Y., Dec, 31 (A P) _ 
lectlon of taxes on property ag re,ldent-elect Rooeavell, retiring to. 
which the universi ty held mortga 
It was claJm~d that these rents, IV ay'as governor of New York, tired a 
fl hould have been depos ited In atlng shot a.t those who adverSelY 
F'lrlll National bank to the cred I' clzed his handling of the ouste" 
the university, had never been e Ing which lll'ecedeC:t the I'Cslgno.· 
counted tor. 1<1 of tanner Mayol' James Walker 

But Mr. ~ChesneY, who had York city, 
fn fafllng health for several /Cr. Roosevelt's reply to derense 
and WM In the hospital at c<fnsel and to Bupreme court Jus· 
ot the bnnk's closing, could not tls FJlJl& J. Staley, a Republican jUl" 
cated. Bome thought that he llj was w,'ttten Into a memorandum 
~onc away to regain hll\ health, flu with Attol'nel' Geneml Bennett. 
othm's were of the opinion that ~sevelt usea 44 pages to u.nswe,' 
a fugitive trom the hr.w. J ,n J . CUrtin, Walker atlorn~y, and 

Whereabouts Unknown J tics Staley, whom Walker's cou n· 
!-fla whel'eabouts were unit s lad petitioned to halt the gube rn!\.. 

til It was leal'ned that he had tal proceedings . 

a Daytona Beacl}, Fla. , hotol 1~~~~!!~~~~~~~~ 
he had been living by himself : 
tho na.me of Andrews. 

':Mr, McChesney's body was 
ed to I owa City for burial and 
1y after 1\11'8, McChe8nel' , hlK 
Fred, a nd Mrll, Fred 
moved to the Pacific coast. 

The F ebruary jury a lso retu 
Indictment against Charles A. 
unlvc,-slty labo,' tOt'cmlln , 
charget'J with padding the 
Also Implicated was Ft'ank J. 
who W aR later relell.8ed because 

I In order to permit 

employes to observe 

New Year Holiday 

will be no Daily 

Iowan Tuesday 

Anna Shannon Draws 
Fine for Running 

of Gambling House 

Anna Shnnnon, who plE>ad('d guil· 
ty to a Chll l'gO at keE>plng a 
gambling house, was tlnctt 550 Ilnd 
costs In dlst"lct coul't ye~tonlnr by 
Judge Herold D. lo1va n fl. 

On an Informatio/l tlfeel by Coun. 
ty Attorney F . B. 'OIKen, the de. 
fendant WO.8 said to have opel'oled 
a slot machlnp In a. hO\,8(> 0'1 Iowa 
primary 161 north at Iowa City. 

State Agents Byron L, .Ioh nson 
Itnd Earl Gaugenbaugh made C'e 
arres t and conflscnted thl' machine. 
The cnntents Of the machine were 
t urned over to the county B~hoO\ 

fund and the ml1chlne was destro). 
ed. 

E. A. Baldwin ",as attorneY Cor 
the defendant. 

Joseph E. Maee, Jr., 
Draws Jail Sentence 

J oseph E, Mace, Jr .. 11'110 pleaded 
guflly 10 a charge Of breaking and 
~nte l'lng the of! stallon ot O. L. 
Reesc Thursday nl!fh t, was rom· 
miltI'd to the count)' jail for three 
months and tined '100 and costs In 
ellstrlct etlu,'t y~sterday 'by Judl[e 
Harold D. Evans. 

Tho Information flIed by County 
Attol'llPY F, B. Olscn al leged that 
l\1ace hod pried Ilff the lOCk on the 
dOOr at the 8t\1.llon. lIe WM app!'e· 
hendpd by Offl~el'l! Qeorgo Speaks 
and .Ben Haubc,·. 

Onion Grower Dies 
DA VENPORT (AP)-Warren W , 

MYel', 77, onion grower- In Pleu, 
ant Volley tor the l lUlt 50 yearl , 
died. 

Hits 

South Africa 

Large Area With 
Little Serious 

Damage 

Judge F1'llnk Bechly of Manto· 
l.uma has been appointed to pre· 
side over the ula 1 in which John. 
son cou nty will seek t o get an ac· 
counting from County Treasurer 

J OHANNESBURG, Union o{ Charles L , Berry tor ah alleged dis· 

Domestic Allotment Plan 
Seen to Help U. S. 

Economics 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31 (Ar)-
So uth Arrfcll, Dec. 81 (Ap)-one of crepancy of $20,000 In county An emcrg-ency ta,'m relfe r 'plan do, 

the sharpest earthquakes ever OX, funds. signed to 8upply just the vush need. 
h I ( The judge will come here from 

pe rienced In t Is vic nlly was elt cd to start the country toward pros. 
Oskaloosa, where he has been hold· 

this lJIOrnlng over a large area of po rlty will be the tlrst Important 
South Atrlca, but there was almost Ing court, His place 8.t the Oska· 
no Bedous damage. loosa. Court will be taken by Judge business or the house In the new 

Tonight the people were con· HarOld D. Evans. Attorneys for a ll year. 
gratuillting them$elves over what ra,'tles In the ca.se agreed upon the MOI'(, purchasing power tor the 
appeared to be their extraordinarily a ppointment of an outside judge to farmer 'by upward~ of $500,000,000 
good tortune tn havIng escaped 

bear the trial Is the goal of its Ilponsors, who 
with nothing but a fright. ' 

" 'ails Cracl<ed The trial, which will begin Wed- argue that this sum, going bllck In· 
The walls of houses In Nat(l.l were nesday at 9 a .m. In district couli; , to ch annels ot (I'a<1e, wlll titart the 

cracked und similar damage was reo 
ported In the Orange Free State, 
f<outh of here, and Zululand, north 
at Natal. 

wlJl be on the county'8 petillon , 
asking Mr. Berry for an account_ wheels Of Industry moving t aster 
ing of the discrepancy, and On Mr. and boost emllloyment. 

Thet'(· were foul' distinct shoCks, 
th e first at nbou t 6:30 a,m. and the 
others following at short intervsls. 

Rush From 1I0mes 
PeOple rushed from their home, 

in panic, venturing »ack only whcn 
It seemed certain the disturbances 
\\,(lre over. 
, ThP only SE>rloua damnge rep0r(

ed In tl'lt' whole are(l. was In New· 
castle, wher a homestead collapsed, 
lut no one wa hurt. Much china 
IBnd crockery al1d tmw1y windows 
were broken , and PI~hl~e8 were 
shaken froln the wallS, but that was 
a ll. 

Man Found Guilty of 
Attempted Robbery 

Berry'8 crofts petilion agalnst the 
Flrst National bllnk receivership. 

William D. Moreland 
Leaves for Duties at 

Kansas State College 

Mr. and Mrs. Wf!!!am D. ;Mo!'e
land, 214 1·2 S. Dubuque street, 
left yesterday for Hayes Kan" 
Where they will take up residence 
a nd where MI'. Moreland w ill to· 
:mon'ow take up llls duties al head 
oC the pOlitical science department 
ot Kansas State college. 

MI'. Moreland, a graduate of the 
uIJlve"81ty, has been a. graduate as· 
slstant the political science de· 

here, He received his 
e OQmmencement las t 

DAVENPORT, Pre, SJ (AP)- June, 
James Russcll was tound guilty ot Mrs. Moreland , a lso a graduate 
attempted bank l'ollbel'Y by It dl.· (If the university, has been em· 
trlct court today arter 14 & hours at ployed 1111 s tenographer and clerk 
t:Iellbe"atlon . In the extenSion divis ion . Her po· 

Following n n \In~l\cce8sCnl nt- s WOn wffl be taken by MrS, C. F. 
tempt to rob thr NorlhwPRt naven· Marshall, 
port Sa.vlngs bank Oct, G, Russell -------
wall wound(>d by pollee before he 
was cnptureel. 

Judge D. V, Jackson will sentM\Ce 
Hussell Jon. 6. 

~Iortfc"," Prf'sldcllt Dies 
DAVENPORT (AP)-Ml's. Lottie 

:So ClapPl, preside" t ot the .A Ian 
Cla.pp company, mortician s, died 
after a n extond d Illness. 

Reu~r n eads Sociologists 
The American Soolologlcal 8001. 

et y ele¢tell Prof. Ill . :So Reuter ot 

Sheriff's Aid Soucht 
NEWTON (AP)-Aulstance has 

Men asked from ShertfC Geo.rge 0, 
Kelley In the sear ch tor Kermit 
Hesseltine, 14, 80n ot the Rev. O. S. 
lIeueltlne of Monroe, The boy was 
last 800n Thursday afternoon In 
Newton. 

- WEATHER 

the University of Iowa, ... prell· IOWA: Oenlll'all,. fQ Snnda,y. 

~ent t~~ 1933, 3..-j~lP!H.r,..'""ure, 

.. 

A dom~~tfc Illiotment plan has 
Ibeen dec ld~d 011 to ,10 the jt.b. It 
has tJ,le united s1I Pport of organized 
farm lend ers amI Chall'man J onlls 
ann<runred toda,\, his agrll!ulture 
commltt~e will report the bill to the 
house "not later than noxt Wodnes
day." 

"The hili Is d('~IJ.:ned to Incrense 
the IJurchaslllg power at the farmer 
and thel'eby give buying powel' " 
start tho t 'will help un the country 
out or tho depr,'ssloll ,-' .Tones Raid. 

Representatlv Rainey, the Demo· 
C1'atfo leader, said the hill w ill be 
given thc dght of way as soon as It 
comes from commlt.lre a nd predict· 
cd It II oPI, roval by the house. 

"Wild Bill" Carlisle 
Bids Adieu to Crime 

RAWLINS, Wyo., Dec, 81 (A.F)
Wlfllam "Wild Bill" Carlisle, en· 
couraged b}' a Cathollo prlelt Who 
has pledged hlmselt IlS a guarantee 
of good behavior, has a nnounced de
tel·,runa.tlon to forsake a. crimina.l 
ca"eel' which In cluded four tt'aln 
holdups. 

Yellte"dl1Y, Acting Oovo,'nor A. M, 
Clark l'esto,'ed the "good time" lost 
by Carlis le, It prisoner In the Wyom
Ing Jl nlten 1I0.l'Y, as a. result ot hie 
e8Cap~ In 1010. A fow days after 
obtainIng his freedom by smUggling 
hlm!!(>l( outside prison walls In a 
box or ponltentil1ry·made IIhlrte, 
"Wild 13m" robbed hIs fourth tt'aJn, 

Fanner Kills Self 
'rtPTON (AP) - J Ohn JiJ. Banley, 

63, l' tired farmer, ended bll life 
"t his home near here by Inhalln. 
Ill' a nuathelill 

Around the Town 
With Don PI'J'Or, Read Intere8t1nc 

Blta of News frnm the Ott,., 
Bee Pap , I ~ . 
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University Witnesses Number 
of Achievements During 1932 
De.spite Pinched Pocketbooks 

Close of Institution's Seventy-Seventh Year Sees 
New Records Established in 

Various Iowa Units 

Despite slashed budgets and pinclled pocketbooks, the year 1932 
has witnessed new achievements and developments in the annals of 
the University of Iowa, AJ' the curta in goes down on the latest act 
in the drama of its development, a record of progress forms a Ilew 
chapter in its history. 

At the close of the Institution 's sev· 

enty·sev<lnth yell!', a summary dis· 
closes new en,'Ollment records, a rec· 

OI'd fa" the number Of deg"ees a ward· 
ed, Increased sel'vlce to 8econaar)' 

SChools and to non·,'esldent students, 
aId to needy students, and malnten· 
ance Of high national ranking of col· 
leges. 

Continues Gains 
The college of commerce continued 

th .. gains which In two YE>ars have 
carried It from slxtl} to third largest 
of the unlve,'slty's units. It followed 
the graduate college boost of 12.2 per 
cent over the 1931 enrollment with an 
h\C''eaMe of 5.2 pel' cent. 

CO"!'eSI}ondence study anrl project. 
eel registration attracted 2,493 men 
anti women. a gain of 230 over 
previous high ma.rk. 

Ranking!! E levated 

the 

A national survey revealed elevat· 
ed ranking ot five Iowa colleges and 
the summer seSSio n, In comparison 
wIth similar units at state unlve,'sl · 
ties. In enrollment, the college of 
medicine was sixth, dentistry sev· 
enth, commerce, graduate, and phar
macy eighth , and only six other 
summer sessions were larger than 
that of Iowa. 

External Improvcments have occu· 
pled an Impol'tant position on the 
year's prog"am of events. Construc· 
tion of a new mechanical laboratory, 
completed last spring, and an addl· 
tlon '0 the hydraulfcs laboratory, 
now in the process oC erection, are of 
major Importance. P lans have been 
approved for the construction of a 
fine arts building, which will get un· 
derway as soon as land nOl'th of IOwa 
Union Is secured,. 

Buldlngs Tom Down 
Tho row of ramshackle old build· 

ings, landmarks of an e&1'l!el' day, 
which stood on qunton street, facing 
natura l scien ce building, hal'e been 
torn down, As a part of this pro· 
gram, the extension divisIon left the 
buildIng which It had occupied many 
years for Its new offices In East haiL 
The brick s tructure which house(l the 
extensIon diVIsion stands as the sale 
sut'Vlvor of the Clinton stl'eet group. 

Minor ImprOVements Include re, 
modelling of offices and class"ooms 
In East hall, Jl beral arts bulfdlng, 
and other buJldlngs on the campus. 

Forem08t In scientific pI'ojects Is 
the work carried on by the hydraulics 
laboratory of the coflege of e nglneel" 
ing, In cooperation with army en · 
glneers. Under the direction of Prof. 
Floyd Nagler, working mOdels of 

Ex-Foreman 
Gets Parole 

From Evans 

Brown Freed in Forgery 
Count on Good 

Behavior 

After sentenCing ChD.rles DI'own, 
tormer University of Iowa labor 
foreman, to terms of 15 and 10 
years In the state penitentiary at 
Ft, Madison, and impOsing a fine of 
81,000, Judge Harold D. Evans yes· 
terday parol ed blm to the state 

, bORI'd at parole during good beha, 
viol'. 

Brown , who had pleaded not gull. 
ty to charges of forgery and u tte"· 
Ing a fo rged Inst,'ument, yesterday 
Changed his plea to guilty to both 
Indictments returned by the grand 
jury last May. He was rellresented 
by Attorney Ingails Swisher, 

The tormer unlverBlty employe 
was PIlt'oled on recommendation ot 
the attorney genera I and 10001 offl· 
clals. The $1,000 fJne wall sus· 
pended. 

Betore he was arrested last spring 
on oharges ot obtain In&' money by 
signing tlctltlous names on the unl' 
veralty payroll, Brown reimbursed 
the university tor all fuMs Illegally 
obta.lned atter admlttlnr bl. rullt, 
The total amount' wall ,1,009. 

The attorney general'. letter 
Pointed out that becaule Brown had 
aIded In the InvelltlraUon at other 
Irrelrularltlee In the university, a.nd 
because of hIe ago and dependants, 
parole wat! nlCommanded. 

Brown's cue bad been continued 
III~ th" May ~ ot co~rt, 

bridges a nd locks have been built In 
projects planned for the Ohio, Mis· 
slsslppl, and Monongahela r ivers. 
'Vltfl the ald of these models, cur· 
ren t reaction Is studied with a view 
to developing methods for making 
these projects safe for navlgadon. 

Point Out Economies 

Othel' studies made with mlnlature 
models have pOinted the way to sav
Ings of millions of dollars In traM' 
portalfon melhodll over Inland wllter
ways. 

lmportant studies have been cal" 
rled on In the field at astronomy, 
Prof. C. C. "lylfe, university astrono· 
mel', headed a. party of scientists on 
a U'lp to Arizona to obllerve the 
Leonid meteor shower which reach· 
ed Its 33 year maximum In Novem-
be,'. Cooperating wIth Professor 
Wylie wel'e members of Iowa Wes
IE>yan coffege mathematics depRrt-
ment. 

Genel'al and departmental libraries 
have Inc"eased theil' collections by 
the addition of 19,000 volumes during 
the last yea". More than 300 volumes 
have been added to the law library, 

TWO major changes have been 
made In admInistrative offlcel'S. Dean 
Henry S. Houghton resigned his posl. 
tlon 111 the college of medicine to take 
up his duties as associate dean of 
biological sciences and director of the 
Midway clinic at the University of 
Chicago. He W8.8 lLSsoclated with the 
university of Iowa tor the last!lve 
ycars. 

Bryan Named Dean 

D,·, Alvin \V. Bryan was appoint· 
ed dean of the college of dentistry
In May to succeed Dean Frank T. ' 
Dreene, who died Oct. 15,1931. Dl'an 
Bryan had served as acting ucall 
prior to his appointment, 

Drama, forensics, a .nd music have 
established re<!ords at achievement, 
The Unive"slty theater produced Jour 
world premieres of plays by noted 
American playwrights, "Hal'bor 
Light" by Owen Davis, and "Tread 
the Green GrMs" by Paul Green 
were lJroduced last spring, The pres· 
ent season opened with "Low Bddge" 
by Frank Elser, and "The Cherokee 
Night" by Lynn Riggs, Mr. Riggs 
spent several weeks here directing his 
play. 

"The Mlayor of Sherm Center" by 
E llsworth Conkle had Its fh'st Dro, 
ductlon In the Studio theater, Nov, 
20, Under the direction of Mrs. Mal1' 
Young and Helen Langworthy, the 
Children's theater produced six plays 
In Studio theater, and broadca.st a 
dramatlzalion at "Cinderella" ovel' 
stalion '\'OC In Davenport. 

Presents Rea.dlng 
In a se,'les of dramatic recitals In

augurated this fall, Dean Ralph Den· 
nls was presented In a readi ng of 
"Death Takes a HoJlday," and Eugene 
Dolin, instructol' In dramatic at't, 
read "Sorrel! Ilnd Son," Under the dl
l'ectlon of Mr. Bah n, a serles of week· 
Iy broadcasts of the greatest foreign 
dramas has been undertaken, 

The music department presented a 
Ohrlstmas oratorio Dec. 14 before a. 
capacity a.udlence In Iowa Union , 
Students have been presented In a 
serIes of recitals . Richard Czerwon. 
ky, Violinist, appeal'ed In a concert 
dul'lng tbe high school music fes ti
val, and a formal plano recital was 
given by Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp 
In Iowa Union . Franz Proschowekl 
wa.~ a speaker at a music teachers' 
conference held In March, 

Debaters Relive 
A University of Iowa debate team 

met speakers from Trinity college, 
University or Dublin, Il'eland, In thl8' 
year's International debate, An a ll 
camp us tournament attracted 8. field 
of 66 debaters, Under the dIrection 
of Prot. A. Craig Baird" Iowa ha ll 
malntalned a hIgh position In West
ern conference debate. 

Prominent men vere brought to 
the campU8 under the aU8plcee of the 
senate boa"ds on university lectures 
and unll'erslty vespel·l. The lecture 
series' Included J, E, Wllllamaon, V, 
L. Oranvllle, MaUTlce Hindu., Daniel 
Frohma[l, Countesa Martit Bethlen, 
&lld John Drinkwater, 

Foremo,t on the vesperl prorram 
were Sherwood Eddy, Bishop William 
McDo~U, and Bllhop Edwin HUlhe .. 
Other mep who appeared were Prot. 
Moses Jung ot the 8Ohool at rei lilian, 
the Rev. ;Fulton J, Sheen, CharI .. It 
Brown, tbe Rev, Lelile Glenn, and 



Midnight Supper , Watch 
Plirties Welcome New Year 

~S'ck/e ,,/ Old Father Time Loses Edge as I Iowa 
Citians Observe Passing 0/1932 

With Varied Festivities 

Even the, ickle of Old Father Time 10 t it edge at th watch 
partie and midnight, uprerti welcoming 1933 la.it night. 1.'1', ti\,l
ties will culmjnate today and tomorrow when numerou~ Iowa 
Qitialls entertain guests at their home. , orne of the event' plan
ned rOT this rew Year holiday are l'i , ted below. 

president and Mrs, Waller A. Je • .---------------
lIUP will be )fosts to tha Instruction· dinner at tMlr home last night. 
at !!tatt Of t~ UnIversity of low .. 
at a. receptJon thIs A!ternoon from 
S to 7 o'clock at their home, 102 E, 
Church Itt t. They will he all. lilted 
In the recelvl?g line by their 80118, 

Rob4'rt and RIchard, and Marcella 
Hotz, lIecretary to the pre~Jilent. 

More than 400 persons aro expected 
to attend. 

Ou sts included :\11'. and Mre. Win
field Rosenberger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Roth, 1\[1'. and Mrs. Hal Bay· 
IeSA, llr. and ~1r8. Ed Binda, Mr. 

THE DAILY 

Janet and James arrived yesterday, \'islt nt thr home Of Dr. and Mrs. 
and lhelr parents will tallow today. T . L. Hazard, 5~1 Cla"k ~tree t. 

Dr. and Mrs. Fl. J. Anthony, ~05 
Brooklyn Park drive, will entertain 
Mr. and Mrs. John Morton and 
daughter, Murial and Janet of 
Cedar Rapids, this nOon. Mrs. 
;\lorton is 0. slstcr or Mrs. Anthony. 

::Ill'. and Mrs. 'ha"les Sin~eltllnll, 
1125 E. Davenpol't lr N, wllJ ent".·· 
taln Ilt alnnel' this noon :0.11'. Ilnd 
Mrs. 'V. n . Ball('y; ~Ir. alii! .\rr~. 

Knaahl or Dubuque: )Ir, and :\[l's. 
B. O. ?!IathesR, and Will iam Sin gel. 
man. 

Mr. and ~Ir's. \\'. O. llcrlecn lea"s 
this momlng- to visit until tomo,," 
t·ow lit Bloomfield with ;\11'. Her. 
leen's PllI'cms, MI'. alld ~lt'H, "W. 0, 
BerlE n. 

),1 r . a nd :lll·s . Robl'rt LOl'E'tlz, 41 
River slt'en, are entcl'lalnlng at a 
family dinner In their home tOday. 
Guests a"e Catherine Lorenz oC Chi: 
cago, :III'S. Loul"e Lorenz, !Ill'. and 
;\ft's. l~l'anlt Lorenz and children, 
Dorothy Adelle and hll'ley Anne, 
Mr. and :lIt'S. Cllrrord Palmer, and 
Albert and Louis Lorenz. 

Loui se }Idcoclt, J 6 W. pa~~nl'\pn .Mr, and .:lfrs. Joe Till !Il'\d "t ,III 
street, 15 RPcnalng Ut e ~('w Yew"s ,Jprry, or lndependence, tn.a , ~\~'Sl 
holiday in Chicago, III. . ' ,}pllen )1]. 1I1oonE'Y ot jl,d~~n,d~nce, 

lire house guests at lite home o~ 
D.,. and M .. s. C. A. Stout, 4~2 S 
Dubuque stree t, this week. 

Parlol' hosts and hORte. "8 nrc to 
be Dean and Mrs, Carl E. SelUlho.'(', 
Dr. and Mrs. George 'V. St wart, 
of the graduate colleg .. ; Denn nlHl 
Mn, George F, Kay and :ltr. nnd 
Mrs. RufuM II. l<~jtzgerald, or thll 
collego at liberal arts; I)('an lln(l 
Mr., Elugpne A, Ollmore an!1 Prlle. 
Ilnd ::--frs. ROllin :If. PI'rkln~ or th" 
collegll of law; Denn and MrR. 
Clem~nl , WlIllnmR nnd )'ror. nnt! 
?Ilnt. B. :r. Lamberl oC the coll<,se of 

t 

!If... nnd Mrs. Emil L, BQ\lrner 
235 FCI'sb n avenue, will do!ertalJ 

Mrs. C. !If. llazanl a nd daughtet', at a. New Year's dinner of IAeir 
~h·R. n. G. nowen, 28 Olive court, Chnl'loUe, of At'lIng ton, left yester· home. lqc1ay. Gues ts will be r.p'. ,~rill 

will entertain mrmhot's of lho Rlln. doy fot· thE'lr hotne acter a. sho.·t Mrs. Edlvard S. Rose and tl(JI\Uifh r 
----------------~----~----------------~~. 

engineering. 
Dr, and ~1r~, J, T. ~1r('lIntoc1! nnd 

Dr, and ?liI'R. Fl. M, Mllcgwl'n or 
the college of ml'dl~ll1(\; Dl'nn Wl1. 
bel' J , Teete.·s Ilnd Prof. Ilml lIfrl', 
Rudolph A, KUIl"/'!' ot the col1l'!(P or 
pharmacy; Dean and ;\11''' ' PIlIII C. 

dell cl ub at 2;30 p.m. tomo.'I'ow . 

:lfr. :In<1 l\[t's. IT. J •. Hantls, 414 
Towa avenul', enll'rtal ned member" 
of tit€' )1un Amk:H cluh la~t nl!(ht at 
1\ walch porty at thrlr home. 
C1u('sts '\'C" e ~1 .. , IItHI ~lrs .• 1. L. Hec· 
(lrd~, !III'. nnd ;llra. lark Hughes, 
MI'. nn<l JIf"~. ONlI'!;C n. Kos('r, Mr. 
at,!1 1\11'". F. D Olsrn, 111 ... and l1"H. 
('. It. ;l1!'y!'r!, nntl Dr. and Mrs. J. 
:O;HI ~mlth. Gam!'. or bridge were 
pltlYNI <luring til< <,vrnlnl(. 

Make 'fb;is Model at ~ 
The Ipw p's Daily Pattern 

Captivating Jump"r 
Frock 

Patt~rn 2468 

Dy AN:o;r;: ADAMS 
ThN'("s na.·y a ootle.· time 

Packer nnd Pror, and ll.·s. FU1'eRt 
t, Enslltn ot the ('0111'1';0 ot NIue'" 
tlon; Dean and lIIrA. Chestl'r II. 
Phillip' and Prof. and Mrs. SI(lne, 
L , r.illlN' ot tho ('olll'ge or com· 
merce; and Dean and MI· ... 1\. \V. 
Brynn and Dr. and 'lII1·A. ]':"1'1 14. 
Smith oC th coil ge of d,·nllst!·\" 

)ll's. Jl'"I" n, (101'110n, 
Atlmmlt ~lrl'''I, 1M Visiting 
IInglon 01'''1' th(' holidays. 

the New Year to "do over" , your 
305 S. wa.rdrobe . . . AO do it with a jump· 

nt Dur· N' frock! You,'11 Rur(' ll' ftill In love 
with thl' onl' .kN('lwc1 tollny. Tho 

Pr siding In thp dIning room will 
bo lIft·s. Fred E . ITolm('s, ?lfr ... 
Ernest Horn , r.lt·s. A, C. Trow· 
bridge, !lnd Mrs. Claude J . I,nIlll. 

:l1r, and Mra. G('org(' J, n"Uufr, 
419 N. Dubuque 8treet, nurnl)!'r 
among the persons having family 
dInners today. Gu IIts wlil I", th('lr 
daughter and son·ln·ILLw, Mr~. anll 
Mr. Harold BlaCk oC DCB ~lolnpH , u 
6aughter, Aaelald,' llalluCr, wIll> 
teaChes In Davenport, nnd nnathel' 
daughter, Ruth flalluCt, w~'" 

t ach~H In Tipton. 

Guckl8 al th home or :\J r. an 1 
Mrs. C. A. Dauer, ell R :lIarl,ct 
iltr et, Ihls noon will 1)(' DI·. Hay 
Hennes ot Ox ConI, and Dr. amI Mrs. 
Fred T . Bnuer. 

])1'. und ~l t'R. Alcut'k, 480 Brown 
Su",!'t, will cnl('rtllin 1)1'. anil 111.·" 
'D~an ll. Vel'l,' nnd PrOf. and 1I1I·s. 

Fn·<1 :\1. Pownall at u. ]Jot·luck ~uJl' 
P('!' tonl"ht. 

IIlnnpr g'U .. 'IH this noon at tho 
home or ~Ir , and ~rr9. MOI'l'I~ \\'al'd, 
SIR Nl,,,ton 1'ou<l, will bo JIll'. aud 
1II I'R. A, U. Sidwpll anel chlldl'en, 
Mnl'lIyn, ~ra"jorl(' Dell, and Rlcha"d 
Hldw('lJ, a student at Iowa Slale 
Tllacht-rij' coll('g'f?', who haM \)epn 
"lX'mllng lh(' C'hl'lstmas vacation In 
[uw,," Clly; Mt'" Bmmn A. Handtlll, 
Ilna I,ole Randall. 

'rh" NOllpal'l'lI Nuh will ent~, ·h\.l" 

'It tl Ne,,' Year's night party, begIn· 
nlng ut 10 :30 toni,hl ,"llh It basl'H 
I>lcnlc. Th('l'C will be dancing from 
mldnl~hl until 3 a,m, tomorrow. 
The ('ommittec In charge is 1111'. and 
:\11'8. TIny \ 1':11(1,,1'8, :III'. and MrH, 11 

Dr. Kale Uaum, 15 w. va\'l'nport T . .J~nnln!:9, :III'. nnc1 :\1.· •. B. J. 
street, I~ Ct yestprdny (0.' hlca,.o, Lt, ('hly. l\11'. nnd :lfl·H. Harry NI'w, 
Ill. on a bu.ln _8 trill. hUl'n, nnd ~Ir , anti Mr~. H. H . 

limlth. 

Mr. and .l\1rs. 1'hOlIl". Klrhy, Gan 
S. Summit IIlrE'E't, ntul',1 d Yl.t,. .. · 
day after sllCndl\lg sevel'lll i1aYN In 
Chlco!ro. 1II. 

Dr. and Mrs. Oeor ge ;\[arc"h, 421 
S. Summit 8treet, 111'(1 PntCrtainln~ 

Mr. !lnd !IIrs. W. p, nohr\);ll'h of 
Cellar Rnpla~ at dinner todny. 

;JIll' .and 'Mrs. EvprClt \\'lIIlams, 
Bla.ck Diamond rOlld, celchmtod 
their own and lIfr . and Mrs. Alex· 
ander Young's wedding annl\,cr· 
lIarys at a New Year'!! evo turkeY 

;\I)TU I(frkpalrlck (If ("hlra&,o, 111., 
js vls!tln~ at the home of he.' pur· 
('nts, :Ill'. nn(1 ;\11'". ,J. II. Kil-l,· 
patrl('k: {jl~ H. Cllnlon str~d, 

Dr. and Mt·s. . 'V. Adams r.r 
C1mml R'p:ds, )fl!'h .. nr!' ,,"pnding 
thl! h (JlltlaYa with ;)11'8. Dess Adams, 
IOn S, Summit street. 

Mt'. nn(] :lIrA. hnrlcs A. Deck· 
man, 406 Rpno ~tt'cet, will be hoslS 
at dhll1£'" thl. noon to :\11'. and :\trs. 
S. E. oquillelle nn il chU(lren. 
Janet alld Jamr~, or C( dar Rapid F. 

Happy New Year 

To Yo:u-
Out Cu~to~ers & Friends 

jumper Is ~Ievl'" wllh Its IN' uRual 
seaming tOnl)('d orr by perky but· 
tons, and tho blouso Is nil thal's 
ndol'!lbl with Its lJUfCe(l s leeves a.n.d 
new nc('k trl'almcnt. l'reclous In I 
~he I' wool w(lh Hill, or ('otton. 

PllltN'n 241i3 nmy be ordered only I 
In "I"~s ] 2, t4, I ~, 18 and 20. Size 
IG requlr('" 2 ya.'Ils 54 Incll fabric 
and 1", yards 39 Inrh f~l)l'lc, lIIus· 
trnled sipI' hy.~teJl s('wfrlg In~truc· 
tlons InCludM with lhls IlaLtern. 

Send fifteen cj!nts, P,5.~)' In - colps 
or ~tampR (eolns Ilr9ferre.~), ro.: each 
f)allern. Wrltc plillQly YOlir nilh!e, 
add .'Css and Htyle nUtllb~r. B~ s u re 
to etate size wQ,nlcd. 

The choice oi a. smart, sen~lbh) and 
ecollomlcal w(u'dl'obo becomes very 
simple with tho aid ot lhe 
Adams patteI'll catalol'; . '.rills bealltl. 
[ul bool: con lalns 32 pages or .sete'lt 
Anne Adams models and many de· 
IIghtful embroidery unci accesso .. ~· 
suggestions. Send for your COllY. 
PrIce oC catalog, flrtce n cenls. Cata' 
log an!l pattern logelher twenty·flve 
centS. Addr('ss a ll mllll orders to 
The Dally iowan PaUet'!1 Depa~t. 
':lent, 243 W. 17th ,Sll'eet, New Yo~I{ 
City. 

, ~.. .,. 

e Resolve 
To Continu.e Fu,rn~slting Iowa City Wit/t 

tILe Highest Quality Food Products at the 
Lowest Prices to be lound a'J-ywhere dut

ing the year 1933. 

May we take thi opportunity 'Of th.ahk~ 
• ,. •• L t, .. , 

,,-, 
jug everyone of Ojnt' cu~totp.e,rs for the 

generous patronage given m during the 
! 

past year 1932. ro all we wish a 

Happy ~." .~ 

Aaron Braverman -- DavId Btave1?,l1an 

Ervin Eash 
Nate Bernstein 
Ray Newman 
C, L, Woodburn 
Joseph Frolik 
Warren Polhemus 
Everett Tompkins 
Bob Farnsworth 
David Donovitz 
Oral Ramsay 
~.lbeit Qb.enthein 
David Panitz 

Faye Braverman 
Roealie Braverman , 
Marsha Kunik 
Johnn~ Griffith 
Rose Worton 
George Miller 
Ralph W,t'!s~ott 

Dan Winter 
J antes H,anMi'J 
Richard Kasper 
Sam Whitebrook 
Martin Snider 

Employees 

, . 

.. 

lOWACITY 

nd lIr8. Robert 
Kirkwood avenue, 

Mr. a nd Year's week end. 
Cor lh e New 

UN DAY JANUARY 1 1933 

night took lhe oalh of office as 
not· of N~w Yql'k. 

Lehman 
for ._~~ .... 'n 

J oe Hohner of Chicago, III ., Is a 
w'eek end guest at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs, 1<'. J . Robl'nel', 718 S. 
F\ummit 8t,r«)~t. 

Bl!cause ot the death Of . hIs 
1111'6. lara Llmbul'g, yeste('duy, 

W e leomln!!' tile New Year at. llie NEW YORK, !c. 31 (AP) - , Be· ceremony WitS slm illo with only re la, 
Elks' clubhouse lust I1lght were Core un Ol>en Ch' ace In lhe 1I,'lng lives J)t·esent. Not even ,<he new 
m embers of the lodge, th ei r wiveM, rootll of his l ent! 1001' P~'k "venue governor's close f"lend, former Gov· 
a nd families. Music WBS fut'l1lshed opat'tmem, Herb H. Lehman to· . ~I'no.' AII"cd J,:. Smllh, \Va~ the,·e. 

fol' lh e occasloll by a D~s :l101ne8 ~:::::::::::::::::j::::=:=;...-..::.......:=~~=~==~=='5~E!S 
orcheslra, Bncl gRmes of bridge r ------

Dr. Ilnd :111'9. George H . can· 
lon, 526 Park road, will entertain 
at a f~mily dinner ,t their home 
IOdI\Y. Guerts will Le :\ll's . Scan. 
lon's mothe.·, and Sister from Cree· 
ley, (:010., J\fI'S. Mae ~lesSet' and 
~Cf\n ~Iellae t" Mt·. and )It·8. Frank 
Scanlon of Oxford, BIllI Dr. Ilomer 
J: . i'llamas.' 

Mr. and lIfrs. L<>e K oser en ter· 
tnlned their clUb last nighl at a 
WIl.lch pn r ty at their home, 306 
qolfvlew avenue. Gu·sts who at· 
tellded were prOf. and ),11'8. O. E . 
Schl~r;tbusch, ;\11'. and :lIt'S. A. 
JJnrmt>n, lIfr . and Mrs. J. J . Dun· 
can, :III'. and Mrs. L . Kaufmann, 
and M.·. a nd Mrs. Philip Ketelsen. 

,~fl'. ," '1d ;\1rs, D . R . Pile, 1223 
Oip\ct· ~x~nue, entertained at a 
~maJI In~()r{l'lal watch party at their 
holne 'last hight. A midnight lunch 
was served. Guests were Mr. a l1(l 

;'M.~s. W . O. Herteen, and Mr. and 
~1t·s. L. C. A8chym. ~ 

Dor9thl' ,Kron nncl neien Carlton 
were co·hoStesses at a New Year's 
IlV.l party ·lJ.t th e home Of Miss 
Cl1tr)\~n:s ~nrenls, l\·l r. and Mrs, A. 
}J. C!ar~ton, 1j03 Rochester avenue 
l~t ' night . .ned 'lights und a. , ~ 

C'hrl ~~,!,TIas p'pe wero used for dec· 
orQ.tlon ~, Favo.·s were given to 
each' gUP~l, and da ncing was en· 
)Oyed throughOl)l the evening. 
Ouests were LolA Puckett , A lice 
Leill'?ton, ~Ruth Cra.t\>n, Betty Lou 
Vogt, AJlce Cariton, Bill 'I'answell , 
'Dav~d , Flshe.·, .toe Bleeke.·, Waltlo 
Tho\i,nk: .tel't·y 131'llS, nlll Klttl'ld gc, 
and ' ,Tlin :\fcGr('eVey. 

I • 

were pla)'etl dUl'lng the evelling. 
"ullper was ~Cl'\'ed at mi<lnlgllt. 

:I[emhers or li te 1'wo·'I',,"o c lub 
will hold thell' annual h,\n(11lel p t 
1 p.:n. (omol't'olV at II 'l\\' k5' N<)~t 
cafe. Gnml's of cnt'ds apd I~,itlco 
\\'111 I e played lI(te.· lite ~an(luet. 

T he cummlu(,C Itl dlurge oC a l·· 
rnn~emf'nlS foL' th~ <,venl at'~ l\fl"S. 
D. £. :II urJ>hy, rhalrman: :llr~. Ry· 
ron Valton; and :lI'·s. 'Willin m 
Kind!' 

Stu.- From Albion 

H(' I'r is TIl'i(ain ':.; IICW(',% gi I't 
to Ilollywood-and a vcry nice 
gi ft loo, if you aRk 1I!;. t3hc i~ 

]J cat 111'1' Angrl, f;ondou girl, 
who is Rchrdult'd to twiuklr ill 

\~f'·. and Mr. . Ceo"ge FreYllo,·, 
820 E. Davenport street will enter. 
;.aln Mr. antI Mrs. L . C. ]{rueger 
and their daughler, fluzanne, alld 
l11'. and Mrs. Ralph Freydel' and 
theIr daugllter.' Catherine An ne, a l 
anll1~r today, tht' American [ilm firmament, 

jlhown as she <1nivcd ill New 
lIfr. anll Mrs. 01('n lfcl\fichael en. 'York (' IlI'olllr to HII' movil' capi. 

l('rtal.ned· Mrs . oJ-a ' ,Daman, Dr. " tJ. ;.\Iiss 11 ngrl has hl'eJl signed la nd _,fl's. L. O . Lawyer, and Mt·. 

nn,d :\[I·S. E . E. T~a.wy('r, at a din . 1)~Y~:O;;;I;:lr;:;;O;:f;:t;:l;;;lI;:> ;;;m;;;;;;a~.iO;;;l;;;' ;;;S;:ft;:l;:d;:if;:IS;:" ;;;:;;;, 
ner at th~.lr h ome al 120 N. Du· :e 
?uque slfest last nigh t. New Year's " 

.Dr. and ,;\frs. P,aul lit. 1I100l'e, Jt'., 
:tl\1 ,:Rlvcl'- .,~ treel, wll! en te t'taln a 
few [r!e1\ds at a. formal cll nnet· at 
tlle lr home Tu'esday night. The 

lI-
dlnn e \' Is In honor of l\Jrs. IIol'llce 
Dtl',!!'on 'If Orand rtaPlds, Mich ., who 
Is' vl!iltln~ h'er sister, Mrs. Wilbur 
D.' Canno n, U()2 S. Summit street. 

)!r. and Mrs. n. E. Bjorgo of 
Des ¥olnes a;'c guests at the ItOme 
(of ~t. an} ~frs, K Thoen, 1026 

DINNER 
ROAST TURKEY 

50c 
SWiE:3 Steak, 45c 

.'UNIlAY 8Ul'I'RIlS, :lUc-45c 
nuily .'le~iI'.:.!\8 L'suul 

TOWN and 
GOWN 

.. . 

;0. S . op Is Ready 
f r 1933 

It is indeed wi in ensure that we look back over 
another ,ye~ in t history of our SHOP, :gun
dreds of pittes ournitlll'e have been turned out 
by our loc~l tmplo es, and hundreds of people have 
been well s isfie with the fjne workmanshIp, 

At tl' tit. ,we wi~h j to thank our 
many ust is for then' fine patron-
a.g-e tJ t 11 made OUR SHOP pos-
sible. . 

* 
UPHOLSTiINC - REFINISHING 

SLlP.CfERS - AWNINGS 

CANET MAKING 

\* 
WJwish yOU · 

A I-Ia)y New Year 

Me MAR 
Furriture ,- Acros~ the Post Office 

'1J,y.yi~g the r.,,,,,, Ropin. 
'~r a ~appier and 'No,e 

.......... 

THE old year at its best and its worst 

now lies beh ind us, The new year with 

its possibilities is ahead, 

It may be a year of much improved con

ditions, Then again it may not, The out

come is dependent, in part, on each and 

every individual.· 

By " digging in" and "pulling together" 

we oj this community may realize upon 

these possibilities, 

down" we will cause 

TeaJ.:! work plus 

fortitude, that's the 

During periods o~ 

the same manner, 

A Happy New Y 

New Year for t~i s 

are mutual. 

.Iow. ~ity L1Ch, ', fI ' P 
,/ 

A UNITED LIgHT PROPE 

"lying 

and intestinal 

formula, 

together, 

suffer in 

a Happy 

Ce. , 

.-

.- Sees New 
Last 

(Contlnuerl 

Cago. 

Spon~Ot' 

The ex tension 

ar.;!Jlp ill tlilR 
a graduat&.of: 
Columbia unl nl's 
the Rhodes 
OXfONI next 

LUnde.' a nel\l'..l'Jn '~1 
1.1nlversity oe 
1n th o proposed 
$1,000,000 fClI' !I,e> 
chioncontl'olled j 

Several records 
during the Yl'al' 
year ending June 
\vere ~nro lled in a ll -. . 
, >. ... ••• ~)' .•• ~ 

, 
; 

, ' .• 
' .. 

I 



, 1933 
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of ottlce as gOYer 

21\th of. his Sister 
If, ycstQ~tlay, th I 
,10 with only I'ela., 

even , he new 
(OI'mor a ov, 
wa~ there. 

G 

.. 

( 

SUNDAY, ~ANUAR'y 1, 1933 

'\ UNIVERSITY i 
I Sees New Records in I 
\ Last Year I 
• • 

(Continuetl fl'om pagt' 1) 

Dean Gllke~' of the 'nlvcrl'lty Of Chi· 

cago. 
8 1)on501' COtI' rtllcts 

The extension division, In cOope a· 
tlon ,vith vorlous colleges nnd de· 
I~al'tmen tR, BPon~ored conferences 
and non-athJ.(I'tic ('ontflHi.:~J tV1Uqll 

brought ll,ous:J,I\(Ts of students uml 
teacher. to the Iowl\ c~mptl{ 

SKIPPY-Absence Made Good 

SKIP PY. COM€ 

uP HeRe ~ 

. .... 
.. 

t4EItC'S -rlol!<s. ~1bclrtA~~f ~ I 
TH£ ~L'~-s,' DIO .'"fQU'"PASTe 

Tt-41!O PIC'1'U~f: C, 'IOu~SELF-
ON IY 7 ,n"-

, . 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 
~ . . -

Crlnr~ren~cR includrcl the (ullo\\'ln!;: 
baml lUrectul'd, Jan. :10: ~hlhl tlcvf l:>p· 
m~nt, June 21; cla~~lclll lan~tlll);'es, 

Pcb, 12; hl:;h school I~'l!lel'>'. Apd 
J,lstol'y tellchcrli, February: math! 

~~~~~~~~--~-~---------I 
I 'Bon Is t he luckiest, one Is seJect~d 

to go outd oor. t o a wait th l! com, 
i ng of the n~w year. At 10 minu tes 
be(om m idnight, tl;~ "luck)' one" 
goes out a nd s lllnds III the cold. At 
the firs t 9t\,01<e 00 12, )1-e l'e,crosses 
the threshh old, bringing with him 
goOd lUCk 'fJ11' the coming year, 

matles teacherR, Oct. jij: modern lUI ~ Mou 
guuge teachers, Marrh; mUHlr teuch. tght { 
ers, Mal'ch 1-
Phy"i~al ed ucation, June 23; 

science teach rs , Oct. 2H; high ~"h(\ol 
~t1mjl1lst l'ator~, Or tohpr; w~el<ly 
ncwspupel' editor!!, :-!ovcmber. 

SPILLS-THRILLS-CHILLS AND SPORTSMANSHIP 

Erase SOlTOWS 
111 the rural dl6trlCls, stl'eR~ ks 

laid on em.lng t he 801'l'0W8 of the 
Ill s t year. "1I1el1 and boys 'wlth black· 

Jan. 1, 2, and 3. The HI'Sl iwo daYli /mInutes aft 1', 

are considered most Important. On b'ollowing the SLIpPer, veryone 
the HrSt day friends !;ather and <1ls' go€', on a sleigh l'ld~, the joillty o( 
cuss tIlI!lr dl'eams or the last nh;ht. which is accentuated hy the jingling 
wJllch are supposed to be th e sum· of bells anel the Singing Of l11erry 
matlon or the ir achievements duro songs. In ~he vlilag(' "rtua~es, bands 
1I1g t he old year. play to help I1Shel' In the new year. 

On the s !con<l day chlldrt'n arise On New Yeur's day, festlv ltl(ls 
at 4 o'clocle In the morning. and are continued with a dinner. The 
Immediately ",l'ite On a 8he<'t of traditional menu includes saUer, 
I'llper. T his Is compal'ed with the i:raut, 811al'Il rib •. cal,e mude espe· 
work of tile real's \last to measure ('Iall), fo r the holiday", and wine of 
their schOlastic achl«,vement. ,many vor letics. 
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thl'y would g Ive t he ir an swer next 
week t o t he request of 300 unem. 
played pelltloners who asked 1m· 
proved relief ra tions QJ,d dollar a. 
week a llowance, &penkers for the 
c roup said the rellet rations we re 
"0 meager 1n food value t hat "no 
family could JIve on them alOne 
fOl' six months" while the money 
waS needed to purch ase essentlQ.! 
supplies not fur nished by the coun. 
ty, . , .,.. 

Iowa Drug 
Store • 

Wishes All A 

" Happy New Year" 

Serving ou r regular 

meals today and 

Monday 

A vocational Institute wa" "pon, 
Mrc(l by the school of I'clinlon and 
religious groups on the campus. to 
oid students In !I.lecting a vocatlctn. 
A national dmma nieetln~ helel In 
l~ebl'uu ry was attended by Jllolllinunt 
directors and l}l!tywri~htl! fro\11 all 
pal'ts of the country. 

ned fac~s go abplit 'With brOOmS, 
"B \V~plng out" t he old year. ' " 
'!O me pl ace.~, the" ll!d l 'elll' Is "bul'n' 
ell out " with g l'ent bOl1ll res. 

The thll'd day is resen'ed (or the All ovel' the world people gather ' 

Dial 2143 
Opposite Postoffice l\Ius ir Fete Olltst ll ndl1l!:, 

New l"eal"8 day I. t he tll11e fo r 
I'eunlons ot f l(h1llll'ij ' a n(1 f(,len ds. 
The tradltionul fOud 01 t he day is 
l'oMb pig, willch roURt go Ila nd 111 
ha nd with great q lIantltlils of wltle. 

exchange of grcetings, a lld for feast, toelay, in accordance with their own 
Ing. Peonle c(msume a large amount traditions and cUHtom8, an(l raise 
of hel'!'lng, which Is suppoBecl to volcp~, Ught with 0. now))ol'n hope , 
cause a grent Incl'?a8c In th~lr jn one f~I'vent wish--
wea lth and Pl'OPC1'ly In the new 'Happy New Yeflr!" 
yea l'. 

N~\V YeAr's dar j~ a vel'itahle County UII;ll'l1 l)eiilJcl'a tcs 
I'nra.(\lse fOI' taLtl'retl beggars anl( DEl> :\IOI~g~ (,\P)- 'l'he Polk . t 

Use Iowan WU1ir Alb 

J\ 1110ng the contests, the high 
Bchool l11uslc (estlval was of foremost 
Importance. 'fhl'pe thousanll contest, 
ants, wlnnel's in local oml district 
eliminations, engaged in the tl1I'e" ua~' 
jD~et, including Indivld\lal al1d group 
l'OmPNltl<ltis. 

The play production contest, In· 
clil 'lln<r community. high schoo l, and 
junior collpp:e (IlviRinns, attracted 300 
contpstant~ allll visltOI'R, l'epreHentlng 
40 grllup'. lIigh schoo l lind junior 
c"lIl'J:e forpl1,\l(' l'ont~Ats Inl'lucleel 
tom nu.n1c:'nhi in \'xtenlpm'e ~~mcnk1,1g, 
del;tH~, ami nl'atMy. MOl'e L',an a 
,lozen colleges ltnd high schools, I·ep· 

In Porto Rico It is the custom 
for every gU'I. to )Htvc a new yell ow 
dres~ ~Ql' New Year's day. 110llday 
festivi ties hel'e begin on Dec, 15 
a nd last ul)tll Jlln . 10. 

pa.nhnncJlel·s In many countries In county boarll or HUIWI'vIHors said 

tllC fa I.' «'OHt. HI'~gar~ /;0 about fl'om --::::::::=:::::":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':==============::::=:1 hous\.' to houRc aull b!'g' On the i 

~~'e(~I~:' ~~':~I ~:;~!:IO~,ed~,~~~~~:t~h:~ -1- 0'irp/''I11lC. /f1 i.lh 1. A. ~ _i!!fo!mJ' On N IV Year's e ve, the sidewa lks. 
CD.f~s, a nd , pu bile sq uaJ'es are fll\(ld 
with people, ~eailants cO 'l"e fro m 
t he surrounding countryside to a t, 
ie nd churo/, services \>.nd engage III 
t he feshvl f,les, At tIle tlrst' 8t~ok6 

heggllrR on this day. lI l~ ~ W-~ 
l n Paris, it is the on~ day of thp 

yeal' whon leggars are allowed the' By C,HARLE S A, BEC~MAN 
freedom of the streets. 

Sill'l lIll fill' G aye!y 

• resc ntlng dl~tl'ieI8 llll'Oughout the 
ot 12, the Ught lir e tu r nfld out a,nd In Swltzel'land, New Year's (we 

l.Jorettu Turnbull, Amer ica's f orem o. t wom a n sp eedboat l:ac~r, is ShOWI1 n~ sh e rescu ed Joe Carvel' ~ The p eople prese nt kI~s lone aqoth ~r JS the signal for gay('ty and fpaRt· 
sta.te, cOmpeted. one of hel' oppon~nt in the preiiminfJl'ips for the P,lcifie Orulld Phx :"\1'\\' Year's S wee r>s takes, re, qS their wish ~or good lu ck d urln!{ Ing. A I)ig midnight supper hl'lngs 

Under a plan or coopel'[llive iJorml' ccntly Jleld !It Long Beach, 'al. Carver's c r aft cun be seen in f1amui II (trl' his m otor bad exploded, the coming ye:v·.· As tM last Ht rokl! togcthcl' fl'iencls nnd (a.mllles. 11ells 
toi-lcs, inaugurated th is fall, some 200 ?l1is,' 'rurllbull abandoned the race in order to rllsh to the I'CSClle df It!'J' 111(,1<1(,88 rival. d i6)l qut, the IIf ht8 Bfe turn ed on l ing out from ,'lIIage church 
needy studenls were enabled to nt, _ ________________________ _______________ ~-_+_ e nd . th ~ ce~emQny Is over, l;«eeplG", heglnnlng nt Hve mln111e" 
tend scllOo!. nooma In the flchl house tl.!' glJ), uwl festive mooiJ Is In Ol'd, 1~ Jo.pa.r., the people celebrate before midnight, alHl cniJlng five 

anel old K.ellogg school were usell for Scotch Exchanlle Gi I'ts and Drink N·. lJa'H s a l'e held In t he s t ree ts ~~=~~~~~~~~::::::~:::::::~~~:::~~~~~::;~ 
men, and a pian {Ol' woml'n Is In cr· u ':J I and In the p uhUe squares, and wh ls- r 
feet at Eastlawll . Whiskey, Japs Eat Herring, Swiss key 1I0W8 fl'ee. I~ is considered an ' 

WillS IChf)()(>s Honol' l men of bad luck fol' a perSOn to 

Eat Sauerkraut on New Year's Day cros~ t he threshold of II. friend' For the fl~'st time in s('veral yeltl'S, 
an ]O\VfI. s t uaellt won a Rhode~ sehol· 
ahlhlp i ll tlila . d.I~UJlc t . Paul Engl~, 
It graduate~ Iowa, now work lug at 
Columbia university, was accorded 
the Rhodes h~IOI" anll will study at 
Oxford nexl a,'. -

Undel' a ne, 'Inanclal program, the 
U'niverslty of Iowa acccpted Its ~hl\.l'e 

In the proppsecl budget cut of nearly 
$1,000,000 fOl' the- atate board of edll' 
d,lioncontrolled institutions. 

"Ring out the aiel, ring in the ing. It Is the day when a ll t he SOl'· 

new!--" rows and mistakes 6t thP 1II\.qt ye:u' 
Everywherc throughout the world, al'o fcrgotlen, and evel'yone looks 

(ol'\vanl with nrw courage anel high 
, 'ow Y-eal"s dayhus (he "ume mcall' ('e~ oh'e to till' promise of the com. 

rerell, thliS settln\! anl'W all time rcr· 
ord. During thl" yeal', l,G~8 degrees 
anll ~rtl(jcates wore awa~'ded, 1, ll2 
of whi ch were given at the J ul''' con· 

ing year. But en~h nation has 'Its 
(,,,,n way of ushering h\ he new 
ycar, dictate(] by h'udltlon and sup· 
~l'stltlon which have come down 
t)1L'ough tile e~nturles , 

wit hO ut a gift ot \yblskey. 
" Araking deRlel:' 

In some pads of Sco tland, the lIa, 
lives wish thp!t· friends good lucie 

by "making the deazel," that !,s, by , 
clt'cUng around them th~ee times In 

the dlrectlon of t he sun. There Is n. 
puperstltlcn that If a perso n looks 
UP at the sky on New .Year's eve, 
he will see the Candie mas bull r un' , 
nlng across t he sky. 

In England ' the "lucky bne!! 
In SCOtland, Nc\v Year's Imy Is I I I ' t h 

,A ~PIE1t, MORE PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR 
I 

Is Oitf \Vish lto All of You 

FUlKS' 
J eweler and Optician 

• 

SI):Ullliu::- HII' ~li 8~ i ssi J} lli 

l}ntil lR04, t hl' I'~a l sOlll'ce of the 
Missl'sipPI \':aM unknown. In 
that yeul', Dr. Elliot Coues re, 
t u med from La ke Itosca flnd the 
bnby .tream of "Cradled Ach, 
IIlps," and 111'0\'1'(1 thl} accuracy 
of the discoveries r('col'ded by 
Xlcollel n nd ]1row"I'. At its 
HOUl'ee. the (';I'('at RI"!'I' is hyo 
Inc he" del'll an(l ~Ight Inches 
wWI'. 

A fuJI aPl)I'eclatlon of om' ac· 
complishments can be gained 
fl'om those who have experl, 
eneI'd OUt· faithful 8('1· \'lc('. 

Beclanan cyuneral Home 
PF?,()Of?,c$$IVE 

CUNE:R A L SERV/C,F.:.. _. -' - -- ... 
~. ~-- --- ,...,."... •. I i 

~ 
Several records wero cstablisheel v<'cation-the gl'eateRt numbel' ever 

during the year past. Dudng the a.warde(1 at any commencement gath· 
year ending J une ~O, 9,902 stUdents . ering In the history of the University 
wel~ 2nrolled in all of the courscs of· of lown. I

IJI' ngs n t'e new year. A ear 
the time 101' exchanging g)fts, rath, gntheclng, aCte)' some amount of 
el' than on Cl~l'istmas . _?n t his day cheerfUL argument as to whiCh ner, 

I I 

______ ~.-..l~ .. ·~~ra • 
• ~j ... :,,"' l . 'j .. , ;~i't:;(: ', l\,:' I .... , , '_,"" t1 ': . , ' .. 2r}'f, . " ... J_- :',i-. ;~ "/>'~~' -"':-rt .. ; 4 ;. 1 J:!',,' ,., . ' " '. .! ~ • 

-

" 

• 1 , 

.; 
,"' 

" 
... 
) 

It is now six years sinee we took over the old-established 
Stillwell Paint Stbre---':'ttn institutiolt ih whiCh we served ~.ong 

}l11d faithfully as employes. 

We promised the people of this community wh~n we took 
()Ver the store that we would adhere to the old poliby of hon
est merchandise and fair prices-fUndalnenud p r iii C:!1pl es 
upon which this store has stood squarely fo r more than three 

J.msiness generation . 

. ' 

Your response has always been generous-and we thank 
you for this expression of confidence in us and in this tbre . 

\ 

i for I93:t , I 
We are mai{ing preparations to serve you ~ven better in 

1933. While prices have been greatly reduced, we have not 
sacrificed quality. As you know, our store experien~ed a fire 
Joss eurly in 1932, and following our insurance adjustment 
we Cleared out all ,slocks. Customers at the store will selcct 
:from brand new slocks of merchandise-nothing as old as 

t : one year~ ). ' , " . , , . . . 
We are ready to show you a complete assoriment of 1933 

Wall Paper patterns. Quality Paints, Varrushes add Painiing 
Supplies ~wait your inspectidn. As in the past, much of oilr 
s:t1o.ck comes to us in carload lots. This methbd of buying 
creates important price concessions, and this saving we pass 
on to our C1Istomers. 

May the ~ew Year hring increased hapi)iness. 

tillweli Paint store 
VERN BALES F. R. NOVAfNY 

I ) ' • ',' , ; , " ' " ' . \ , • " ' ,', ~ . 

, 

/' 

" 

\ 

" 

beep'!, Appreciative of Your Friendship, We Extend tb Ybt; Our 
KindeSt Wishes for a Happy and Joyous New Year 

Iowa Water Service Co. 
GEORGl!: J. Kt LLER J. i. HINMAN, .tR. V. C. SCHILLtG 

Watet Analyst 
I " 

General Mahager 
, 

Auditor 
.. 

• 

• 
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Pull .abed "v"r)' mo. olUIl eltCellt Mood"y bT tu4mt 
"1I".uloD8 inCOrporated, at 1:6-UO Iowa "v,,"ue, low. 

CILY, Iowa, Fred I Pownall, llirOOLOr.:., _____ _ 

-Board of Truat . Frank L. lIfott, & lit MacJl) .. eI1, R. 
B. KJllredg, Sldne)' G. WlDl..,., Shirley A. WetHILer, 8&11'1. 
(' Webber,.ack R. VoU .... taeo, Altred W. KahI, Roben • 
Go-don.. 

Barry S. Bunker, General Manager 
11Ibllo T_ Ha,e~ck. AM1.ant General Manaa'U 

Entered .. second cl ... mall matter at the POIIt oUlae a t 
1<> .. Cll)', 10"'''. und~r th~ act or Con ...... e811 of MlLreb !, 
U - " 

ubacrlpuon rate By mall, $6 per )'t'ar: by rrler, 
If C~IIU1 w""ld), ,. per),< r . 

Th.· Auoclalcd Pres ... exclusl. Iy entitle;! to u tor 
rel'~ bll""tlun I)f aU M". dI8patcb.~ crt'dlted 10 11 or not 

tt, .rwipi ,,«-dlted in t hi" pal r and .. 1 Lhe local Dew. 
l>uh'I8hed hereill. 

II rlghl}! 0 r ()ubll(,lLtloo of 8)J<:c\1l1 <l Isp t~e. benlo 
.. aleo ruened. 

V.01TO R1 <\L DEI' RTl\J'ENT 
"r. nk Jatre ...... .. _ .. _ - _ .. •. .._ Editor 
Alfred Mitch_II _.._ . _ .. Manaslns Editor 

hlilp NewlIOm . __ . __ ... _ .. __ .. ___ News Editor 
t ·nald J . Pryor _. __ . ____ .. __ . _. CllY Editor 
... ·orce Kalba .. h __ . ____ . ___ Campus Editor 
r Eugene Toom _ .. __ ._.... . .. _.. Sport. EJdltor 
RODald Tallman _ ._ .... _ .. A8l!llItant Sports EJdltor 
C,· lIa Oold rll ... ___ ............. __ ... _ SC)('let)' Editor 

Dl 8 1 " EllS DE I' R T lENT 
Charlu L. Johnston . Du~ln .. ~ • • J"n~c~r 
Ern I '. CaMl1i . Circulation MlLnallef 
Agn t'8 W Schmldl ,_ .. _ ccountnnt 

III L ' 181 
Branch x~a~~nnectlnll' all d~partm~nta 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 1, 1933 

Looking Forward to 1933 

RATIIER gingerly, the world today ~nters 
the threshold of a new year. Will the 

world tum OWl' a new leaf on more than its 
calendar of chl·onology t 

Few new years have dawned on llch cru
cial ituation , Few have hed thei r light of 
new hope on conuitiOlls so ripe for chaD~e, 
on nations and men 0 unready to acr ifice 
t heir little intel'cst in favor of tbeir large 
intere t . 

Ism aud ocracles are at an unn ull l cross
r oads, learer every day i the low state of 
capitalism .• Just as clear is the difficulty for 
communism in Ru sia, Humanity faces a 
hard" inter: uuder communism, there has 
not be~n enougb produC'cd to go around; un
der capitalism, there has not been enough 
dist ributl'd to go arouud. Fa. cism, never on 
a par with its grent l'ivllls, totters in Ger
many and ~Hr\'iv£,R with l\Iussolini in Italy, 
Socialism, once hnlf-hen1'tl'dly tricd in Ger
many and in Englund, remains II question 
mark. 

Autocracy 10 t OJle more stronghold in 
form a it had l\)nger ago in fact, with the 
re\'olution in Spain. Plutocrllcy and what 
the weRtern world calls democracy came to 
cla.~h in the world" miglltie. t nation-but 
the hope for retaining d mocl'ncy 1'e ts with 
a man who will not for nine we£'ks go into 
officp, 'rechnocl'acy looms on the 1933 hori
zon. 

In more personal term.~, in these United 
Statl's, thp npw ypnr brings A. Sf'verest test 
for this mighty nation, a valley of the shadow 
oE depl'(' ion'll dc('peHt depths. 'l'rue, eK
pcrtK have soulldcd hore of u stllrt out of the 
Ilhys~-but in termll of blllUUlI surrCl'ing this 
"'jnt!'r i. undeniably the very bottom so fill' 

of a worldwitl cl'i!;is. Tbe flywheel of bURI

ness r('cov('ry 1111 ' lIOt yrt meshed with til(' 
I' ()~S that ~(lar intu all I1plnl'll f l) r 111 1'11 

",(1mI'll . aud children. 

On ('very Hick ther(' are pI'ophds .,ollnding 
11 note of g nuine hOI e rathel' tlmn of hancl~
lip dt',spair. 'l'IH'Y do not a,:(l'pe exc!' !,' in 0 111' 

thing: the world is expel'iencing the grow
ing pains prior til It nl'w era. lin rpoch in I hr 
history of mankind toward which the World 
\\'111' may have been a turn ing POJll t. 

Ne\'l'f hus th('re bprn II time wJuch CIILJed so 
, trongly for 1<'l1ith, Hope, Charlty- !"aith iu 
humanity, Hop fOl' the future, 'h"rity to 
ward one anoth!'r. Pos ibly it is not only 
II coincidence thut the first day of thi~ Il('W 

year should be a Sunday, the day man has 
et aside to commune with the bc~t 1118t he 

know. From his touchstone of relig ion-if 
it be genuine religion-he should come 
away today fortifit'd to give the be..~t tbat is 
in himself II chancc not only for a week but 
for a whole year , 

Minister of the gospcl have today an op
por tun ity to begin tbe new year with their 
congregations by contemplati ng r esolutions 
wor thy of tbe leadel'ship whose t rad itions 
they have inher ited. Their Christianity, 
too, is on t r ial as the 1900th anniversary of 
jls great leader 's death approaches. Will 

hr istinnity revive and persist to a second 
millenium' 

If leaders religious or simply human in
spect tbe brutal realities of the crisis they 
sharc with aU walks of life, one truth should 
stand out above all other s, 

Let Democrats say what they will, Repub
licans spoke with much truth when they 
contended that this nat ion shares the suf
fer ings of the world. Let urbanites say 
what they will, farm leaders are right in as
sel,ting thut cit ies share, eventually, the hard
ship "out on the acres." And let farmers 
tlRy what t hey like, the agricultural portion 
of the country cannot escape the conse
quences of men walking city streets without 
wages to buy bread. 

In a situation like this, charity and "re-
lief " are mere temporary patchwork, The 
crisis demands a new deal, in ternational as 
well 8 8 national. That new deal must not be 
a miraculous shuffling of the cards by 
miracle men elected to public office. It 
must come from the urbanite as well as the 
farmer, th& man in the street as well as the 
select citizenry, the United States as well as 
Europe. 

Part of the trouble, a large part, is that 
each division of humanity-nation, section, 
clas,'l-has thought it could profit 'at the ex
pense of some other natIon, some other sec-
tion, some other class. The time has come to 
admit that this has proved false from a long 
view of sensible selfishness, If any part of 
hnmanity wants to insure its own prosperity, 
it must be by willingness to sacrifice for tbe 
good of all. 

Could that one point be hammered into the 
minds not of governments but of the com
mon citizens who are greater than any gov
ernments, the world would in truth be ready 
to come out of the darkness into the dawn of 
a new epoch with tremendous possibilities 
lor the progreB§ of man. " _ 

Mwt Iowa Play the Goat? 

THIS EDITORIAL migbt be termed an 
open letter t o the board in control of 

athletics of the Univer ity of Iowa that 
meet!! Tu clay to decide whether it wi II liP
hold the action of its committee on eli~ibility. 

That committe Thm'sday bann~d two bas
ketball player from fm'ther competition be
cause they had violated a minor rulin~ of 
Ill' Big 'l'en. The action taken at the time 

"A!l tile most d ra sl ic COUl'Se in 8 ehOice ol 
rl1s. ihlr 1110V(,S. 'l'he committl' , in fllct, 
neeal'd to take no flction hut mi~ht h~vp 1'1'

fl'lTNI the matter huck to the Big T('n of
rir ial'l or to the lows board. 

There may be omething wronlr with thp 
Rpecific ruling or something radically wrong 
in the . etup of the board in control. In any 
ca~e. therE.' i. but one logical action to be 
takt'n at the regular meeting TUf'<;clay. 'l'llnt 
('onsi~t simply of rr cindinl!' the inelil!'iJojility 
deci. ion of the committee and of takinl!' tbe 
pntire ('sse to the similar committee of thl' 
W estern conference. 

Snch action would not be an "ahont fAc"" 
- it shoulc1l!i mply be the only right thing to 
flo in the ('yes of all the bOR r'd mplUb('r's. the 
Rthlct ie dirl'Ctor, the basketball coach, and 
I owa sports fans. 

The victim of t he committee ruling are 
not profe. 'ional , no more than arc mpm
bel'S of eVf'ry team in the confl'rencp. Can 
tht' board in control mu. ter sufficient cour
age to handle thi case as A matter of prin
ciple and stand up for the rights 01 it sup
por tl'l'S' It mllst or Iowa may well re 'ign 
itsl'lf to being the goat again. 

. -.- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANK JAFFE 

-.-

For t he last four days thIs column bas presented 

a condtnsed analysIs of Technocracy, b[lsed upon 

what meager Inform[ltion Is now available. It has 

endeavored to trace the orIgin, personnel, purposes, 

findIngs, and observlluons Of the group of engineers 

housed at Columbia university th[lt has predicted the 

doom of the present price system Ilnd the capitula' 

tlon of America Into a new era, with Rtandnrds of 

!Ivins based upon evaluation In terms of energy. 

But Te('hnocraey with all Its sta.tlstics, Its churts, 
Its new methodology, It." expert-eontroUed society, 
falls to lalle Int o consWeraUnn IlII that is human In 
tbls age of ma.chlnes. It 1001(8 upon mRn a thoug h 
he were a. robot-(:lIpuble Of 0 mUl'h energy per 
hour, so much technOlogical mechanlsm-ir, in dee(I, 
It considers him lit 11.11. 

What any man mig ht justly ask any Tech· 
nocl'llt comprises this CJrth and last In the series of 
('olumns on this monster Technocracy. 

1) Will It worll' lopias on plLPcr Seldom IllUount 
to mol'(' than exerei:-es for mental ILCrobat~ . 

2) Where do I come In? 'Who wI\) tell me what 
to ,jo, bow long to work, what pay to recelv~ ? 

3, W ill It lalle It d i~tator to run Technocracy? 
Or will thfrl' be ",ovitt .. of TCfhnn<'nlht II' fIIN" 

at'·, wh[lt abont the nOIl·Technocrotic population', 
\ 'ui« ' t~ in f,:.o" t· ."Ullwnt 1 

, WI· t will IhlPIl"" II I "m ulsSf,t1, f\(· t.I with 
t, , ~ the Tec hllocrat sets me to? \VIII I have 
a choice? 

;) WU! my family have to worl(, too, or alii 1 t he 
" 'lly brcadwillllerY Or will there be famille Y CUll 

f h l "': be in a. 'l,'ech lloct'atic, stondtv'diled, 8yS'teJII II' 
liz,'d, mecha.nlzed lICe? 

6) \\ hat about professional men, educators, doc· 
tors, lawyers, and such? lIow w1ll thell' energy 
output be detcnnlned? 

7) Who will decide Ilow litany pai rs of shoe" ] 
t)f'~d1 Or how much foM I ought to eat t 01' elm eat? 

~) Will there be any politics? What will happen 
to our politicIans? our form of government? 

9) WlIl we h ave lUll' banl<st lnS\lrllnCe com
pall les';' investment corporations? stocll marltet? 

10) WUl there be any profits {rom Indostry', If 

yes, who will get t hem? H no, what Incenllve will 
there be fa r I nltl~lIve? for Ingenuity? 

11) How wUl muslcialls, artists, writers be rated ill 
terms of energy outPUt? Or will we havo any? 

12) What about educallon ? Will there be any 
" lIbcrlll" education or just scbools at technology? 

13) How will Toohnoeracy prepare lIIe for my pa.r
ticular Job to COlllef 

H) If 1 only have to work 16 hours per week, what 
shall I do In my leisure time? can I work over· 
time? 

lti) Muet J wear the same kind Of overcoat as 
Neighbors Jonee, Smit h, BrowlI, et aI? the same 
kind of shoee? smoke tbe same brand of clgarets! 
iulve the same kind of a utolllobUef receive tho same 
remuneration! 

16) On wha t basis ca.n the present system be 
scrapped? Dollar for dollar 's worth of energy? 

17) When will the "zero bour" bef At midnight 
lOme speclned day? or 80rne New Year's day? or wUl 
1& come Cl'IIduall7t • e! fit, 

U) Wha t It I become disabled? " t ill I be t a ken 
care Of by the state? Or will I be t reated as an obso
lescent ma.chlne? 

19) Will this nation under Technocracy be Isolated 
from the rest of the world? If so, what will the rest 
of the world do about IU Ignore us f 

20) If we continue t o t rAde with othe r n atlons, 
bow can we pay them In tenns of energy units, It 
they are on a gold or s liver standard? 

!l) To what extent will Toohnoeracy allow rell. 
(lous wOl'llhlp? Or will there be a. 8pedal Toohno
cratlc g08peI and llpeelal Technocratic SUJlda.y 
ecbools for chUdreo' Or will ther& be any SUJlda,fsT 
8erlouly, who would 8UPPOrt churches aod church
_o? 

22) WOUld tbere be a Santa Claus? Could people 
have things that were not essen tlal t o their weU· 
being but whIch were " nice to have"? 

Ill) While the Technocrats are busy watclllng rna
chlnell aod their operators, who will be watching 
the TBcbDoerataf (No 8enatOI'll Brookhart, Long, 
H~ Jobnaon, K .m 

24) How long can It last? Longer than Com· 
munlsm In RU8flJa.? Or will It have tbe same 80rt of 

chtLIlce that the Mal'x·Lenln·Trotsky·Stalln sys tem 
bas had? 

And that Isn't all. Thousands of questions might 
be a.eked, moet of them mol'\! 10gtC8l and more justl· 
fiable than No, 22 above. This wr iter believes, how· 
ever, tbat if the Technocrats ca.n tLIlswer No. 1 and 
No. 14 aatlefa.ctorlly to the man In the s t NlCt (Main 
.~t, preferred) they've cleared hurdles No.1 and 

• re.peoUveq IQ their l.\ttle ~ with capitallllql, 
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Iowa City in 1932 
Little Regrets Felt in Looking Back Over 

None Too Pleasant Year 

sufficient e,'ldence. Drown was parol· f \I wllh a bullet lhrou f!'h his hea d. 
'<I Yl.'s terda.y. ·111.' hat! about $GOO In ca sh on his per-

Politics Holds 
fajor Interest 
rrom arly last spring until this 

f , II 1",Utks WIIM one 01 the pri llel· 
I "I HubJects of conversation the 
Ity oyer. The primary eledlon In 

J une was pl·eced .. J I)y Be\,l'ml 
monlhs of serious campaIgning. 

I Caucus ~ (Or (ill' Iowa City ward3 
, ~r ,\ held IlS cady Il'l la'<t Marrh, 
'Len c)(·1 '~II I' !l 0 the Il ll nty par .y 

1, \"('I1 . i o n 8 \ ... 'pre chosen. l··rom 
t'ltt1 tinl f" on, the l)ollticn l r3 ("r· W!lS 

'ollstan, amI healed. 
C10sIl Hlwes 

Allhough sev('ral lIomlnatlon 
races tOr cou n ly offl('cs were rloRe· 
ly tought, 1111 1931 Inclllnl)enis maIn· 
tnlned a lend and became ca ndj· 
dates for re·eloollon. Most closely 
c'onles led were lh(· races for N un' 
ty trea.surer, for cou nty recorder, 
and fOl' county attorney. 

Arter 11 summer of constnnt 
speech·maklng and camplllgnlng, 
Ihe as})lrlng politicos retreated to 
their homes shortly after tho tiret 
of November and awaited the out· 
come. 

Demos Lead 
I owa CIty, tra.dltlonally Democra· 

tic , held to Its custom and voted to r 
the donkey b~ a heavy majurl ty 
while lIle rest at lhe stllte II ld 11k')· 
wIse, but only by upset tlng aRe· 
publican habit of many years stand· 
Ing. 

Blit Iowa City by no means elect· 
ed a complete Democrati c ticket. 
Charles L. Berry, Democratic cOLIn· 
ty treaMurer and John M. Kadlec, 
county recorder, were both defeat· 
ed. Dr . Oeorge Maresh kept his 
posItion as county coroner and J Us, 
tlce ot the Peace B. F. Carter was 
retalncd by the vOlers. 

O'Connor E lected 
With t he elccllon of Edward L. 

O'Connor Q.8 attorney general of 
the stille, Iowa City obtained strong 
l'epresentatlon In lhe stale govern· 
ment. LeRoy Mercer a nd Paul 
Schmidt III so won places In the state 
legislature. Thomas E. Mllr11n, who 
ran on t.be badly beaten Republican 
tick I far a place on the board or 
railroad commissioners, lost In the 
Democratic deluge, 

InSCI)al able 11 am the defeat of 
Mr. Berry lIB county treasurer was 
the pending trial at a case brought 
by the county board of supervlso,·. 
by which they are atlempting to 
dIscover the reason Cor a $20,000 dl"· 
c"epancy between M,·. Berry 's ree:· 
Ord9 and those oC the closed FII at 

Two Preache,'s 
Called Here 

'1'\ '.l n .... w nl·,o.nrh,.,r~ h:l\·r. com(!o to 
Iow.l C"ih d ur'ln r th.· t'l"· ~' I 'nr :\l sgl', 
Wil lia m P Shan ~ab .". who " lI crr~'1 

,,1 )1 "'". F'rnnds ,J I ,ponnl'd as v lCRr 
"(, 'u!Tul nf th ~ n,"l \' ~nnnrf rl1'l~' 41: 1 nd 

t',r of th" Sar l'~d H eart cathedral 
• r t'"1. \, f'r. l)(l r t. \\' ,'" i-j1l'TU j'11 I \' I 

ll1 \ l'nt; Ie. k T ()' Hrr1~' f\ I;" n, 

'. l'ltt rle!;'s church . ' 
1'11(1 ne\", l Jl "W'-'}'; lt .\ rnt1]rl OWl"Jl 

t II Il' t pl:) I'P nf th(' nf'-V 1 rn J 
"IJlIHlll '1- mlll!'ltf'f r t he Co"gre· 

".111"",,1 ,11l1l·ch. He t ook ovcr th e 
positio n Ihls fall. 

Many Prominent 
Iowa Citians Die 

M(l n" pp r.nnq n('t lve In Ih" el l'l, 
IItp or Tn ll''t ('ltv ,lIrd ,h lr l"". th .. ),r " r, 
Irltl' ln" Ihr reeor',ls ot 01<'h' ne h!'· ,,"· 
nlf' nt~. 

. h" rtly artr r /)<> 1,,<: nnmlnnlp,1 fo I 
·('·<'1eo llnn,~ ronRtabl e. a po. ltlon 

" hlrh h ~ h*yo for 40 ve[lrs . ,John 
.:.r" t thes \ller\ at hi. home, ]027 Keo· I 
Iw k ~tl·('et , Oct. 8. 'T'he same sltua· 
lIn n Slll'roun rlpd thp de ~ th of Fori r itz· 
" ",.Irl" " " oept Ihnl Mr Fltzp't lr lrk 
bad already been p\Prl ed to SO,",'e a-
I ml'ml}er 0( the board of ,upervIMrs. 
IT(' wa~ klll('11 II ccl rl entally whlle fell 
InT trees on his farm. 

l\irs. R. H. "nllal1(1 
,frs. l\fable Voll[ln(l. pl'oml nenl club 

" 'oman an r\ wife or Dr. n os .. oe H 
Volland . died In a N('w York h ospital 
\ Uf{. 8 off er an operation for (I. neck 
infection . She had tak~n III In Cer· 
ronnv whllp on an extonr\ed lour of 
IlOl·t hrrn Europe. 

'VlIlIam Musser. one of th e plone"r 
luml)prmen of t h l~ part (If th p roun 
try. dl~d at Ihe Of{" of 71 [It hl~ h nm~. 

-1 fi E . Colle~e street. He had bepn 
In th e lumbel' bu ~lnp ... In 1 0 \\'11. C It~· 

fl»' 30 years amI tor the last 15 year" 
hn il dlvld erl hi . tlmp be twct'n hel'p 
nl1r] Tuscan. Ariz. 

,JOSl.'ph (luzemall 
A"". 11 marked th" end of th!' m <> 

" f Towa City'S ol(\",t ma~ lI rA.r t u re l·. 

Tn"'ph Cluzoman TT l' dlcd a l the a "''' 
of 86. H" waR a"oMl ntpd wllh hi. 
Iwnlhl'r. tll P h t" TomPl' l'1. Cl uzpm," 
In t h p (lp"rn tlon of tl} e 01' 1 P lnn"",' 
I d'lI n!" m ill - hl'l'P n " was born 
il \ \'n" hlnp: ton 11 h il t <'.1m" to Iown 
('II}' tn 5)1('" 1 th e I, et 50 V"lU'S of 
his lIfl' 

R(>c(>iv(>rs Make 
Many Foreclosures 

Nallonlli bank. 
Demands AudI t f 'I" ( II \' ',.1. t"'r n nil p,"oonrtnn I ... 

A
i Bid tt l tJll n tjq, ... ·,\ tiff ,f.; ,\'f) (r II 'I>f'ht.;t re~ 
r. erry rece ve a sta emen . t 

trom Ihe bank shortly Ilfter It closcd ·1 ,. I s' y"al' n, l~h·CI". or rio.,,'" 
which credited the county with a de· 1 10 Ilk" ". n'·1 r, I cd lI'1I11'l"II'" If 

p.) .11 of $6.000 on Jan . 2. Mr, Berry, II" ills"t·" Inll I I 1.'\ ('r In ,'Ivl' f,"rn· 
'lalmln thllt he hnd de Joshed $2ij.. 'T' all" otlIel ... a'T'""hI "ho " P" l''''~ 

O 
A g h dId d I 1 t.\' tht' 1'1111" 110101 mOl'lIp •• an 0[1 

00 un t at ate, dcman e an n· I I r,,'rtlllll'" t il frr~ th~mA"lv!'.. lIJ, n" 
~pect on OC h s records by the state f ,,·!'<·In ,;,., .• hn,,<, h"nn s1 v<d In ' hi. 
checkers and flied a claIm with lhe \.1', 'hey po l,,1 Ollt. 
recclvershlp of the bank for t he ~ 

I h 
'I'h" lar<:,·.1 ro r A clo"" re action A of 

amount wh ch e claimed sho uld be 
In Ihe'county's account. IJH·yenl·wN·p t l1 llsl'of f h<> j l)\l·'t aplI·t. 

11I"llls. HOr;.oOO. [lnd the AnlPl'lc~n 
The Inspection at Mr. Bel'ry 'H of· l,.·~lor. Communlt,· hull'" n ~, 60.000. 

[j, \I US not made until May, w hen 
t he state checkel s re)Jorted thllt 
the records were In goOd shape. 
rll" orrIce ",as later checked by AI· 
len, Busby, and Harrigan, De9 

Ines accountants, who were hired 
by the board of 8upervlsors, Their 
report was less favorable, dlsclos· 
Ing four "Irregularities." 

Court Action 
T he court action waS begun by 

lhe board of supervisors as an In· 
vesllgatlon In to the rea son for the 
discrepancy. It na med Mr. Berry 
nnd th e First National bank as 
pl'inclpal defendants. 

Berry's pass book sh ows a n ent ry 
for J a.n. 2 of $26,000, while t he de· 
posIt slip on ha nd a t tho ba nk 
shows only $6,000. Identity of the 
handwriting on the deposit slip and 
the pass book has a ppeared to be 
tbe solutlon to tbe case. 

Admlts Acceptance 
Th e deposit was said to have bee n 

accepted by James O'Meara , a teller 
In the bank at th e t ime the deposIt 
was .made. He has Identified his 
handwriting on the sUp and admit
ted accep tin g tbe money, He holds 
t hat t he deposIt was tor $6,000. 

T he case, postponed for the flUng 
of plea.dlng-s by tbe bank and by 
Berry, has been set tor h earing 
·Wedneeday. 

Violent Deaths 
Small in Number 

Till ~1;fln()f1 en tll(\ 'dtf'r f"(' 1 1l~lp~ nnt,r 
llif' !lI11f'llnl qr Jill fil',~,1 11flrt ;ag 

hll.llls, ,,11 ic h wr."n .... (>(·lIr-t!'O b~' "1 t rlJ.:cl I 

lit (1 ''Ie- Ill h .\:" t hp Clt~z""P'" :-:;avinG's ard I 
'1'1'11<1 rOmp1ny 

The building I" now u nder t he reo 
relver-,h!tJ of L . A . Andrew, ~lntl 

~uperlnte n t1el)t of banking and Is ~. 
Ing operateel as before. 

Council Debates 
Water Question 

Since last spring Iowa City has 
been more or less public utility 
minded. The city council gave no· 
tlce La the Iowa Water Service 
company that the volers would be 
given the opportu nity to express 
themsclves on tbe question of pub· 
llc ownel'Shlp of the wate,' works, 
In accordance with a. provision In 
t he company's franchise fOr such 
action. 

The council decic1cd to have an 
oppralsal of the plant made and ap· 
proprlated $7,000 for the purpose. 
Five appraisers, Jncluding two for 
the city, two for the company, and 
one chosen by the four, made the 
appral$a,l. The englnoo"s could not 
agree among themselveS on the 
plant's valuation. The company's 
men set It as about $900,000, the 
dty's at about $650,000, and the 
fifth, a'· ImpRrllal appralser, set bis 
figure at a happy medium. 

No E lection Culled 
Si nce a provision of the franchise 

SPecIfies that at least raul' of the 
Iowa City saw an unusually smal\ live appraisers must agree, the 

number of violent deaths-m urder s valuation could only be definitely 
and suicides - last year. James settled by court action. The spa . 
".gllm" Campbell, Negro, was trIed clal eiection fOl'merly suggested 
dUli ng the February tenn ot court was not called and the q uestion at 
tor the murder ThanksgIving, 193r, m un icipal owncl'Hhlp was dropped . 
of his sweetheart, Mrs. Anabel Oross, Since that time t he city .and lhe 
Negro, a nd sent to the state prison wa ter com pany havo not been ablo 
for 25 year s. t o agreo upo n 0. proper reduction 

J ames IWgis Martin. 16, ra n away In ra tes. 'l'he council passed a res· 
from his home, 124 N . Clinton str"et , olutlon In Octobel' which met with 
and con Cessedly shot and kll1.ed a gas 'the company's approval, but the 
sta tion proprietor In Muskegon , propOSi tio n was vetoed by tbe may· 
Mich., Nov. 30. The jury found hIm or. Mayol' J. J . Carroll Insisted thl.Lt 
guUty In a verdict returned yeste rda y the city ShOuld be gIven free wilter 
a t Muskegon. His parents are Mr . fo r the city ha ll , for t be par kings 
and loll'S. J . R. Martin Of I owa City. In Iowa aven ue and Cllpltol street, 
He was a.n honor student III St. t or the cemet ery. for t he sewers, 
Mar y's blgh school. a nd for f lushing the streets . 

Two Suicldetl New Rates 
TWO sulcJdes have marred the quiet Following hi s voto of t he f irst 

Of the cIty. Mrs. Lois Fry, 22 , of Rose measure, the council Passed a reso· 
Rill, a pa tie nt In psychopathic hOR. lutlon Incor por Mlng the mayor 's 
pltal, escaped tbe nlgbt of AUlf. 19, de monds. It was in the fo rm of a 
and drowned herself In the old Hutch. practical ultlma tu!» to the waler 
Inson quarry west of Riverside dl'ive. co mpa ny, n called for 0. flat r eo 

Earl Smylie was found on the dav· 
enport of Ills home one p10rnlnlf thl8 ''fur" to page 6) 
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r BELIEVE IT OR NOT (Rt'g. U, S. 1'111 cnt Otrlce) By Ripley 
1_-

JP.~ 

~--~:....:~~~~ 
~ [@@ C@>[1,,[g@ ' 

10 0' MtNlsTERS ~ERE EDUCATED WITHIN ITS WALLS 
(Inc.lo~lns th" Fother o~ P~e51~l'nt Wilson) 

IT WAS REPl.ACED 1M ISOZ BY 
Je.FFt:RSo~ COI-I.E.tiE. 

"(ttE OOUBLE TROuT 
EATS WITH BoTH MOu'!HS AND 
5EES WITH fouR EVES 

emile 
f11ft5SE-

}'he 5lng ln~ Cobbler of 
B idde1oI'Q,M~lnl> 

'CAN SING: AN OCTAVE. HIGHER" 
WAN HtQH C - , 

-Moont Sho!>lo, Co.ltf., FI$h HakhQry" ' (STill AlIYE) 

THE ·WoNoa:(AOR5E.) 

£C1tPSE 
WAS NEVER 6E~rEN~ 

l1iE TURF 

·fte- ;Irec! 3~ Winner,; r .. 
, b.U(,l' beIng retlrt'd 

~ 15,1\ cent~':Y) 

.1'O( t.lI.planatlOo ul ttlj>ley Cartoons, See Page 5. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN R.z!at .... d U. s. PAt.nt om .. STANLEY 

IF AN'1'BoDY EVER.. COAXES 
ME INTO AN o l1-\ER BAND 
1M <=iOINGj TO PLAY /HE 
CYMBAL'S OR CAR~ 
-mE MUSIC. ~ 

SPlYTTER.)N~"" ELMER BOWE~SO)( L£FI HI'S 8)4-
HORN IN "THE BAND ROOMS OVS R. SUNDAY 
AND II r RO'ZE tjp SoLID 

B(: I-IIN1R Hl~~o~'~~N(:S 
STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By H ARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD, CaJ.-WeH, it's a sensuous HawaJlan tunc and Mi~~ swimmer. "Johnny 18 jus one (1/ 

a woman's privilege, Claudette Col· Love, 011 the stage, began to d[lnce. my many fl'l nds," she !ays. " [I 

be,·t has decided to re·sign Willl Her body was poetry Of rhythmic ces nO quesl10n of my tuklng hili 

Paramount after all. 

For a few (la YS thel'e, It looked ab 
If thc French sta ,· was going 
through with bel' thl'eat to brellk 
aW[ly, but parall16unt ot(Jcio.ls flnai· 
Iy have persuuded hel' otherWIse. 
Withdrawa.l at a tecluest that 8ho 

motio n, her arms, first one an<l lJ~el{. When I sent h1l11 away bt 

then the other, undulo.ted to the was 0. marl'leIl mo.n and I woul~n' 
music. walk to lhe corner with a married 

But therc was a wl'ong note. No 
beam Of light C[lme down from thl' 
balcony. 

"Spotlight!" someone cried, and 

man. Now, he Is free, 80 why I 

.,hould not sce hcem 1" 

take a salary cut IS bell ved to have thpn [lgnln. 

SIl' GUy Standing Is sO dlgnlfllil 

t mak~s it n1l the funnl r. 1 me .. 
the Invarlo.ble habit of ho tel telr 
phone oPorators to connect h is C'" 
el'M lO lhe Clp;tll' ato.nd. , . Inflll' 
<'ncl'd. nO tloubt, by JI"Ifl Dorsay'i 
pr ference for their countrymen, I 
~roup at Argl'ntine showmen haft 
offered lhe sprightly gal a personal 
IlPl1CO"anCe tour In South AmerlClo 
1 tlllnl( sho'l\ stay hero tllough. 111' 
clclontally, Flfl Is to Impersooatt 
Anno. Il~\d In the noxt Domino Cial 
broadcast . . , FlJmdom's rank, &It 
RUIJ Rho\ by F lu , b ut somo of till 
sufferer/! al'e relurnlng to the loti 

been an Important cOn~lderation. BUl stil i no beam. J!'lna lly the 
The little dispute proved one dance was over and the house man· 

thing lo everrbody's sllti . factlon. agel' shoulC'd: "What happened lo 
Leaving l'ara.mount wouidn't melln that SPOtlight'" 
IdleneSS for ClauMUo. Half a Cllme an answering shout from 
dozen studios wanlr d her. Metro· above. "·Well . every lime I tried to 
Goitlwyn·TI!uyer Jlrof~rrNJ I\. long focus It, that dnm~ woula pOint In 
term contruct. Univcl'snl enid th other direction." 
monel' was no object If she would 
81",n for one plclure. 

None of this, ot course, was lost 
on Pal·amount. proof 18 they cl1.mo 
Into IIno. 

It may sound IJhoncy but it Ilctu· 
[lily happened lh e olh()r ev"nin!; In 
n. n('l~hhol'hOOd mo\,le theater. 

B[lnd·leadcr StanleY Smith anil 
Winona Love, ~upcr C'xponcnt oC 
the hula, w~ro rehearSing for a per. 
ROnal appeal'nncc, Sm ith slr uck up 

IJOLLYWOOD PAnAD~ 
Tomorrow wil l sce tb finIsh of 

Jo.Mt GaYnor's picture and friends 
say she wi ll slip aW[ly from Holly. 
wood for a while. , . JohnnY Fa", 
row hilS b en taldnl,( Constanc(\ John Gilbert Is one, Jack c onwal 
Cummings to the lub New YorkN' nnolMr. 
. .. nlld 1,\111 Velcz Wue c1nnC'lng 
thC'rp tho 801110 evening with John' ])]D YOU KNOW-
nl' Welssmull r. Tho lillie paprIka ,'hat a ll 111 mllers Of 
still denies AnythIng' ee l'ious be· Stone'$ fam ily, for fiVe 
tlVC n her a nd mov l~ltlnc1'. f:WOr lte w('r hOrn In W orc('s ler , MaeI,T 

SUNDAY 

CITY 

Leaves 1 

dllClioD of 

Lt"~ i on, 

r.' .... C1 fo r 
ployment 

slons, danelnl 
night fll'ewol'l 
a few of the 
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Leaves 1932 with Few I 
Regrets , 

.--------~~----------. (Colltlnued Cram po.ge ~) 

du ctioD of $1~,OUO In the yearly 
earf\lngs Of the comp:\.ny and for 
free "'-ntel', The corollany r efU3cd 
this -proposal an{1 the councIl draft, 
ed 0. new watel' rate schedule 
'rh11 rRday, 

tn the m Idst ot the con lroversy 
' 'over tl1e water company, th e Iowa 
City Power ancl Light company pre' 
sented the people wIth a petltlon 
'tQr a new franchIse, TheI r a.vowed 
reason for askIng tor a fl'anchlsp 
15 months b{>fore theIr old one ex, 
),Ired was for the purpose of hor· 
r OWing mon.y for the Installation 
uf natural gas, \Vhl~h WOll beIng 
I ipeo through to cedar Rapids fro m 
" main line neal' \ Vushlngton, 1"" 
The voters defeatC'd til propositiOn 
10 a. special el,'ctlon Oct, 11 by a 
decisive majority, 

The new naturnl ga.a Une is beIng 
1;11<1 no\\' rl<;ht to th e (1001' of the 
power and Jlght company's Coral-
"ite plant, " 

Faced Problem 
of Unemployment 

In common with the re~t of the 
United States, Iowa Ily \vas faced 
with a problem of unemployment 
ani! want uncqunIJ rd In history, 
~,,·,'I'ly '000 [,,,nlllp9 have at times 
,."" ,"ilh"ut In"an" of support and 
ulluiJual mrans huve brl"n r esoned 
,,, for thr,lr nld, 

T,n te In 1031 the American 
Lf'~lon, fJt'ns!ng tlll\ I xrrnol'dlnary 
r."ci! fill' hpln, or'<"onlzn/t an Unt'm· 
ployment RIlIi(>f aqsoclallon fo" the 
I,u r ~o.e of provld,ng work for those 
who were ,drRUtute through no fault 
of thei r o\vn , 

Employing m£',n on varIous civil .. 
projects and acting as o n employ. 
ment clearing hou .£', the Ol'ganlza, 
lion has functlone<l steadily eve I' 
since, a lbeit occatilonally on prac· 
tlcally no tunds, 

SOCial League Bears Bnl11t 
T he burden of the rellet wOI'k, of 

course, fE'11 to lhe Social ServIce 
It'ague under the directton or Lucille 
I~,'uncr, Although s('rlously handl· 
capped by the loss ot funds In the 

close(t banks, MIss DI'uncr has man
;lgrd to keep the operatIons of the 
lr"~uc un sllnt~d and hill! even 
~'rt'ntly Inrr~uscd Its servIce , 

F or thIs Purl)OSE', the county 
l,oa"d of supervisors hos Increased 
approrll'laUons for I'pllcf, Men reo 
~"ivlng help from the Social ServIce 
league have had the opportunIty of 
worldng on the cou nty roads in reo 
'ur" fOr the assistance, 

The bank closings and the unpre, 
cedente<l need n'rP""llnt~d n rlt'I"(' 
)'Y the CommunIty Chest ea.rly last 
r .. 'in~ , It fell Short, however, of 

t'w omount r CQ ulrr<1 a nd another 
ilrJve was planned tor thIs fall. 
Disagl'eeml'nts amol':': tl1P varOllS 
ag'pncies In th!' rhl',t and dl~at:;rep. 

Ill"nt a" to th~ methOd to be used 
in rollpctlnt:; 'lnd dIstributing the 
funds resulted in the postponement of 
thp drlvC' , It will probably be heW 
early this month, 

~(al'til1 ~fAlJag('1l Drivo 
Thomas E, MartIn, local attornpy 

and former manager ot the Arnerl· 
<'an LPRlon Community bundlng, 
wn! manage the drIve, 'rhe SocIal 
S~I'vlrp, IrAgue, the American 
Leg[on Unemployment Rellcf asso, 
clatlon, the citv hall rest room, t1w 
GIrl Scout~, and tM Doy Scouts 
wJII bpnl'flt from thl' drl,,/', which 
will ask for 0. total of $30,000 In 
rontrihutlons, 

The chUI'rhCR, thc st'rvlce Clubs, 
and oth~r cIvic or~n nl.Jltlons have 
greatly aIded the work ot the rellet 
or!;anlzatlons in cart'Ying On their 
work tor the Year, 

C111ef among theBe Mslsllng Or· 
ganizallOns hal! f?pen the Junior 
Chr,mber or Commerce, organized 
by the young bUsiness men ot tha 
cOlllmunlty only laat spring, They 
have donated approxImately $1,000 
to relief work out Of the pl'oflt.s of 
two benefit projl)Cts, 

- A i~ Projects 
The f Irst of these projects was a 

Fourth of ,rUly celebration at the 
city park which was attended by 
th e largest crowd assembled In Iowa 
City during the Year, A carnival 
Imported trom St, LouIs, conces· 
slons, donelng, and a n elaborate 
nigh t tlreworks d isplay were only 
a tew of the attractions ot the rOotI 
day s hOW, About $400 in profits 
t ram the affaIr were turned over to 
tho American Legion Unemploy. 
meent Rellet assocl[LlIon, 

Most successful from the stand
point ot p"oceeds was the charity 
1)n.11 sponso,'pd 'by thr Junior Chllm· 
bel' this fall. The baIl, an annual 
aCtair dropped last year by the 
L ions club, a ttrnct d mOl' thlln GOo 
couples and prOVided approxImat ely 
$500 for the establishment Of a fund 
to provide npedy children ot the cIty 
wllh mille tor lhe winter, 

The Elks club, the Knights ot 
Columbus, tile tl'achl'l's of the' 
publi c schools , the post office em, 
ployes, the servIce clubs, anel many 
other organIzatiOns anel IndIvidualS 
have contrlblltnd to t he s uppOrt of 
tho City'S relict activitIes, 

City Sullers 
Few Robberies 

'With the exceptIon ot a summer 
epIdemiC of pott y robberIes by small 
boys, a short wave of mInor 
rac keteering anc! frllud, 0. theater 
bombing, and tile us ual amount of 
small CIty 1 urbUICttCO, low!\. City's 
poll co department has onjoYed a 
year at unusual tl'unquJllty, 

'1'ho greateet upheaval Of the year 

(See Colum" 8) 

Just a. yenr a~o, we Wfl'e all busy wondering whnt 1932 was going to bring .across the Atlantic e\'cr made by a wontan, (5) Pl'eshlent Paul DOWIlt't' of 
fOl1lt , LPI us flip baric the pages of Fajher Time's (!iary to retres h our l<'ran('1' fatlllll' shot, Mlly 6, by a ltUSgillll omigre in Paris, (6) GO\'e.!'nol' 
memory on t he bIggest neW8 "broal,s" of the yel1.r, (~) 'rha unforgettable out. Franlvlll 1>, Roosevelt of NE'W \"01'1< un,l Speal,or John Nance Garnl'r of 
rag!' thllt stunned the e"th'e wOl'ld when Ihe baby son of Colonel Charles A, T~X8S, runlling·mates Oil t h l' DeUlO('l'lltir tidlet, meet at Peel(sld II , N, y" 
Lindbergh was l<idnllped on !.\larch I, and ilLter was fOlllld murllered, Is 10 plan cnlnpn,ig/l' (7) Myst(>Jiou~ shooting of mith Re)'nolda, tobacco Iwir, 
nUlong th" 1l1Ost pOignant nnd shO('ldllg news stories of nil tinle, (1) Even the l~t Winston Slll{,IlI, N, C" .July J, and su~sequellt indictment of his widow, 
d!U'k sha.dow or anothcr \Yorld war tha.t loowoU O\'el' ShaJlghai, Chinn, when 1.lbby HoJmllll Rey nolds, fIH111l'r "torch.slnger," chlll'ged with hi s mUl'{I(,I', 
it was im'arll'(l b~' .JaPfUlelie troops on Janulll'y 2~ , lost sig nificance whl.'n (8) i'he r iots t1lDt nuu'l,ed the fOI'dbl" eviction of the 80nUH Army frOIl\ till' 
COIll,Plll'ed to the duslardly outrage l)erlMltrated on the child of It lUllVCI'S.ally. nation III C(lpital, ,July 28, when !I'OOP8 were used with bayonet and gil'> 
bPlowd hero, (3) The oJisllPPE'll.rance of Colonel RII,Ylllond Robbins, dl'y leall ' bomb to ex,Je\l the veterans, (9) l\1nyor Jamcs J, Wall<t'r 0 11 the \\i tncss ~tnnd 
cr, on Sel)telllbel' 3, and his s ubsequent (ll'>Covcr,Y 011 November 1B, mas· before Samuel Seallury, ~llty 26, This Illltrired the begiL1ulnl( of the rOnd 
qUl'rllding as RU3'lIlond Rogers, in Whittier, N, C, (4) Amella Earhart, Ameri. thllt endt'd with the N('w ) '01'1< mayor's I'egig-nation on September 1, (IQ) The 
ca's lattybil'tl, Illude(! in IrellUld, May 21, after UiIllcing the th'st solo flight celebrnted " honor·sluying" l'lt~e ill HOllolulu ill which LiellfenllJ1t TholllM 
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3Jassie, 1\11'8, {jrll.ln'iIJe Fortescue, his molher.in,law;· E, ,J, Lord and Albert 
I" ,'(j""'~, 1,1', " ~Il'" ted m~ll, ",el'o 1t';,,,1 for the sluyill~ of Joseph KahlLwai, 
IIIlI.' lIf fi\,ll I1,mlliilu,o; at'eu"~d of a ('rimillal aflael, on 1\11'8, Thalia Massie, 
\life of th., ",,,ul uffiN'r, (11) The trapping for IIIt'ome tax evasion, of AI 
Ca:lOne, ( 'ltira:;o ganltstel' ('zar, and his I'ntrtlllCe to Atlanta. penItentiary, 
)tllY :Ird, to hc:;-in an ll-year Sl.'ntl'llCe, (2) Sum nI'l Instill, Chleu!:"o utilities 
('ulr, \\'ho~.' llIigh.~" 1'0\\'1'1' I'mpire ('r"shed nil I1.rou11l1 him and drove him 
illto SN'ldll/l' I,.'ftl~t' in G"eE'('l' to avoill jrial Oil charges of gl'!lIld IlIrceny, 
______ ~, __ ~~_m'~ ________ __ 

Ripley Explanations 

'i'ESTERD \l'S (',\RTOO~ 
New YOI'I,'!! oddest gov('rnor 

- Edward Uy(le Lord (,Ornbul'Y 
(I661-172t) \\'a~ huntr,l out of 
Englal1(1 by II host of all"iou8 
rreclitors, ami tn I'cr(mp hi!; for. 
t,mcs wa'l allilointt'd "Captain 
(,('ncral alld (ioHl'llol',in,('blef 
of New YOI'., aud New J~r&~'" 
by Quo~n Ann, hif; c(lusin, In 
170J. 111.'1 l'ull'Il th~se h\'o PI'O\" 

lures fmlll 170~·l709 when he 
was 1't'lIlovrd "nd slIrcet'(lr ll by 
Lor<l 1.11\'1'1 a ,('(, , (lO)\'crn(lr Corn· 
bury is (\pst'l'ii)('11 liS 1\ "&pe!It1. 
Ihl'iIt, ~ graHl'r, a bi;:-ot allll a 
drunllt'll, \'alll fO<II." Somo his· 
t ot'ialls udd (\1(' ('Pithet of "to 
Ilt'cltl lur hul tlest asl able llIa~ot" 
10 thi~ 11eSCl'itll ion, 

All of t hl'm \1\\'1'11 011 his Pl" 
('uliar rll'cf!'rt'III'(' for [emal(' at· 
lire, Thus f,:'arbl'd Iw \\'onld he 
fOIUld al all limes of day pa· 
t"tdillg ill Iht' III "~I (,f1I1~pjrnOl,q 

part ()f thp Nell' York of l1is 
du . .,... t'uolhur3' C\'t-Il"uJ.lh h·~· 

callie ptit'y ('()undIOI' and Brit· 
j~h :,lfIbll.!'suilor to the (ourt of 
11(\1\0\('1', 

A slein frlt' 8,OO(I--Thi~ stein 

CONTINlOLlS HIH)"':; 

TODAY 
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The One Great Story of 
Love 'fhat WiII Burn On· 
ward , .. forever, with a 

~ir£i~t. 
I 
~ M."bt ... L • ..ll.;i 
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t and a yankee Sailor , .. 
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l'itts 
Thelma 

Tod<l 
"Show 

Business" 
Sing a 

Hung 
"No\'ulty" 

-IJllte News-

was nllllle in Brc.,luu, GenllfU1Y, 
in lhe fourteenth centw'y, It 

Is made of hammered Un, octa. 
gonnl In shape, and Is decorated 

with bil/I\('IU srenes, As the 
finest sllecimen of hanllllered 

Il\~tltl\\'are In existence, it 

bl'ought $8,000 at the auction 

or the Lana Collection In Ber· 
Jin, reccnUy, 

About 500 ~ons and daughters of 
g,'aduateH, lhe largest number in the 
school's history, Ilre expected to en
rllil III the University ot Missouri this 
(all. 

FRANK 
and 

HELEN 
of Chicag'O, III. 

have opened 

RITTS 
PLACE 

Come and get acqurunted 

-"iiiiiiiWiiiI-.ill 
Now Playing 

ends Tuesday 
The New Year's 

Loudest, 
Longest Laugh! 

WlIh 
EDNA MAY 
OLIVER 
.... Annllnllll ..... al ..... 
... Clark, 

'TI_UlR Callie the Ya.wn' C'optedy 
'Flsherman'M FortW16' novelty 

VAI'Slt Late News 
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came this fall when Ch let Frank L, 
Smith dlachargcd Once" Charlet 
Bo('ek for conduct unbecomIng a n 
oftlcer, lIe was disc harged on the 
st rength of a n affldav't tile/! 
aga ins t hIm Ill' 1I1,'s, Electa ]{Ptt' 
I'Nly and InfDl'maLlon II I1COV red by 
Rtate agents, His oppeR.! to the civil 
8el'vlce comml slon('l'l' was unavull· 
nlr, 
Bocek, In hIs sPl'vlrc aM n mcmbcr 

of the towa City po'fce forcE', had 
"'<'O'll'-' n. nl'al' t moltlon, He was 
known In one way or another by 
$. dll l even one tn town, A. loultJ· 
, .. " n" .!orll's about hlm-UHUally 
exaggerated accoun ts ot jn~Id,'nta 

,-,,,!teellllul Bocek's IIfo-clr, 
cula lPd frortl m outh LO Illoll th, H iB 
,ilschllrg(' WrI" w!ltch~t1 wllh Inter~8t 
'Iv hunclred l; e\'rn ~tlln<llng room, 
was wl'en Ilt hIs tr ial In the city 
"ounl'l l (,hamhN' befOl'e the civil 
service commissIon, 

The robbcl'y "pldentlc cn me In lhe 
early Sttmmer ant'! lastcd tOI' neal'ly 
lhree mon th., For two Ill' th l\'e 
wpeks not n nIght p(\s~cd lhat II 

Rtore or a flllln!; station In Romo 
part of the city was not bl'olten 
Into and elthe~' m oney or mel'chau' 
disc stolen _ 

Pollcl', w('rlclng- undor COW'I' for 
'any IV'ckH, finally located thl) 

IH'f1( tr~t()rH or the robberies linn 
",'cl", II}> n rint; of slllall boys whv 

I".d form, <1 " Fort of Chlcuo;-o'f"JU V 
""'g', 'j'w" 0\' three of the older 
a.ntl more 110.'<1 ('111'<1 boys Wrte H'ltt 
to the refort1latol'Y llnd the I'('st 
were J;lv('n a lesson in social ,'c
<)lonslbll ltv an,1 1'"I''',.orl 

Hadl ' t~eri l1g ' Vn.\'e 110gillS 
The l'OclCl' trel'lng WaVo hegan la to 

In the StJIll1l1f'" and conllmll'<\ Inlo 
Septemher, TI'e prize oC tllo lot 
was !l boglls chrck (lrllst wlto Wl'nt 
und"r the l1a01,' ot i\'illl,"n nowt'n 
on Ct,l'rtain occa~lon~ unu on 01 hl ' r;4 
call ed h imself I'at nc!:(an , while In· 
'lstJnE: occasionally that hi . nnmo 
wa..~ any onr or 10 01' tn01'P (\lh('l''i. 

A cOncerted c1rl vo rIJ" cOl'l'ect 
purlcln!': and ob,l'rvuncc or th6 
mino r Irofrlc rul es W[lS )lUl'~ 'lr d hy 
Chh'f Rmlth anll hl H men \luring the 
summCI', The IIno to,' OV{'I'tltne 
nH"I<ln!'r an<l slntlhr ml.t1l'mermors 
was I'cdu (', d to n. f11lt cha"!'rc of 51 
with nu char,,1' tor COUI't costs, 

The uvprtlmC' pnrldn~ l'lJll'f) w(~r~ 

st,'lctly ,'nforc('ol ,1 urlnJl' mo"t of the 
>lunltnl"', r(,Multlnf' In the arrrst !If 
hundt" dR. 'l'h(\ Il:ll'}{ :ng Jin('ls were 
rep:unlr d and parklnl'l' sl!;ns made 
un.unlly ~It'''r, 

The departm,-,nt W~R 111'n\"o~ r1 

with a n('w automoblle last sprln); 
to rO pillCI' the bndly worn Clh'vrold 
touring rnr ugl'd In l!1~l. 
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Now 
Showing 

• New 
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SPORT Local Prep Fives Face 1933 With Defeats on Record 
At Least One 

Loss in Each 
Team"s Play 

PantHers" 11 Qjans t\wait Open'ing Whistle of Annual Rose Bowl Gctme 
EUGENE' 
THORN 

'JUST a. few fhlno,s that we Uke to 
J re~all as we makf" the change 

(rom '3! to '33: that 14 to 11 win 
'1. Pat'K scored o\'er St. MarY'8-

some of Ihn. e overhl''!,1 Ahot~ Ben· 
n"tt mo.dc-lhe record hreaklng p~r· 
(orman s or the Io,'a .wlmme ... · In 
thf" mf()\\'est A.A.l.'. mpct-tbf" Unit· 

II States' "Ictory In the winter O:l'm· 
JJlc games--Johnny \\'oo<len , Pur· 
due'~ great all·Amf'rlcan guarJ
Howard MOfrftt'R IlI'lIllant &,,,son 

Soucek, L1imsaen Lead 
Individual Rhne 

in Scol'ing 

W. ' L. 'l'P. ()PP. 
,I. N'p ................. I 1 46 !8 
Sf. .'ra1')··8 .............. ! 4 HII III 1 
Iowa City .................. 1 ... 1~1 IN 
l'. High .................... 0 2 37 61 

agn.lnst BIg Ten competltlon-the Zoo For the first time In many yenr8 
IA'tlguf" at ·nlvers!ty hlt;h-IOWA'S rowa City can not bOast of an un. 
301'0 25 t PSET OF NOI1THWEST· 
ER:\f-llomp of the chanHes In the d reated high school basketball 
(oolhull rule~ but nllt alt or thpm- t('am as the Old year , passes out. 

Grn \. nlile' . tirring re~ord 

sma,hinl:' ullacl, on the mile 
mnrk-Oenny Emanuel's ollly 
bll kel of the . n on that belL! At. 
. (Ill"y's-.\Iberl Burke's tennis 

J)t',·forllt:lIlr ... 1I~ lI"eli n thllt of 
Bill 'rilden's entire trOUIIP-tlmt 
baUle l', hlJ:h alii) City high pul 
Ull In the tOllnlllllll'nt at Marengo 
-St. l\tnry' howlng In the state 
tournalllenl-\\'e nl\l'orth Lob· 
dell'/I third .,traight nil:' T"n dl\'· 
ill~ Utle-SOLE)! TO ( '0.\( '11 
JOW,\-Salinlt winning indoor 
high hurdle cballllliollship of nk 
T(>n-rtumblerl! pIny ill National 
tournument-Iowa win .. stolle In· 
dOllr tltI_Ukl, {'raynf's ,H'r· 
totmaJ1CP 'II l.Jttlp , 'h I ral'i( 
/I1/'l't-

A Iways In the pallt Ilt least onc 

local quintet went lIH'~gh 

pnrly games \vlthOUI detent but 

(\'Pry team has suffered at laakt ono 

~etbnck 110 rar at the hands of 

hl~h sehoOl teams Oil they drIve 

Into th" 1033 section or \.Ile ba~ket· 

ball season. 
A Ilhough {Icfeated ev~ry team Illl ! 

<urrerod setlhlckH that made "Ieto!'y 
hard to nttaln at times. Inelfgl. 

t IIlty, '[fu,' tne%Tlnlence, lu.:k of 
p,·o.l' tI~l', h('k or IIp1gl1l, and Oven 
ml'etlng- a {(·am tllat had more fJ<rht 
than ~kfll II contl'li')ulOd to the 
hleml.hed I'cco,'ds of the fOUL' local 
Hllools. 

~,. 

GecrJ;'1' SJilI.!)4\'. Iln~u hm'dlm::-
tar, anti raPtllin 01 tbc 19$t 

team, ",Iof) ijurprisl'll UII' e~ri8 
1:)' ~('o .. 1nJ:' an I'llSy win in 'he 
110 metcl' hurdles !If 'the Ol)"uplc 
Ifn lt1e!llo~t sununer ht l.>Os ;'\",e· 
les. /<IHli,,~ IIl'ltprcd thel91)',llIJIC 
'I'CNll'd tor / Ill' f\'~ lIt in the l,re· 
Iimln[lJ·ies. 

WHEN'IOW A 'TOPPED TH'E WORLD 

VAN PTITI,Ln'S nq n t]ulU'tenntier 
-Carl NelHon, Cllntoll's nnf" man 

truck team-Flll .. rll'ld'H n":u' rrcorl1 
fnllp relay thllt wlln til(' Inllon .. t1tl('
S"lIm;'" r!'l'lml flm'IRhlnl: In (Ill <'01· 
I" htf" mrHH-,\m(,I'IC'lln Irllllllph In 
lhe Oll'mplc Kam",-Eddlc Tlllan-
13111 Carr-SAL1:-.lO ,\ND (;OHUON 
-lhoHe I'chy leam"- Il:lhl' lJltlrlkHoll 

"hpn dl~~uR~I'n1:' llll' I'!'eol'ds or 
tf:e ;:choolK no mention iH made or 
the 31umnl enrountel'H ~hl(''' tlley 
cannot lx' «/n~Rl'Il It" Intrr~eholn¥tlc 
!:'aml'.. 'I'h reI' "U«ll Cl)ntekts wel'u 
hl'lt!, l'c!luIUn!:, In cl(J~ Idns {VI' st. 
P;tt,R anll I 'nlvel'Hlty high \VIlf]O 
th ('tty high R'I'u(ls w ro abl to 
\\ In by 11 l'omrottat,I(' mal·gln. 

, ______ ~-..,f 

-Japan's "klndN'!{HI'(I'Il" swimmIng 
champlun.- ·Patrlck O'Callahnn-th~ 
(lold~n H~"rN' Mucc<'""rul ,Irrrn." "f 
th~ Olympic I'IIwln<:" lItlt AIlWI'I,'nll 
8upedudty anHlng th~ (1IvPI"-(hl' 
pluck)' l'l'rfnrlllancl' of NI"hluu, Iiny 
JaPllnp!«l Ilol~ vaulter, unll the grl'nt 
o"ation he 1'(,cl'lvrd-thl' sportsman· 
shIp of 11111 and ~lcClo"key-

l ';ven Ikeu1t 
Hoving hl'vken ~""n In t\\'O 

".nm~9. Coach Dick Conner's Cl'een 
,,,HI "'hltr outfit \'llnk~ Os til bl"~t 

Throws Forward 
Pass, Catches It; 

Can You Beat It? 

irom a pcrc(1ntnl:'l' tit8na/llllnt un,1 DE~VEn (AP)-Ono of the most 
:.1'0 ,'IS 1'8g8l'11s offenHr :lIitl tlefcnso. unusuul rorward ))a!<!<e~ vCr com. 
TII(l Hham,'orks d"OI}I) d n. three I>IetCd In the Hock:; MOlllltaln can· 
o"('rllnw g-ame to ,·t. :'.1a'·y's or [I'rpnce (Ed'~ ;\1l)te- 'or anywhero 
('Untvn ",,,I then tu,'nl'd bllok Hl. l'I~f") wn~ t08"<,11 Dll,1 l'~' [of\'E'd hy 
Pat'" or I '~tlar Hallhl" In all l'alIY ' T,onl" (l'l'tl') \lull!'r or Colorado 
rn"hloll. 

st. ~1aIT'1l, wlth only a few men 
able to rr"i"t the 1'l!vagf8 or 'flu' 
Ion I( I'nough to Illay, m'lnru;l(1 t" 
\'In two whlll' dropping four to 
faHl eomp~tlt!on. Tho Huc!l/lelmen 
\\I're "fcto"'ou~ OVI'!· Ox(ol'd an,1 
lmma~ulate Conception or Cedlll' 
llalll<lH hut d"OIlP<,d gnml'~ to Rt. 
Wenccsl:u'~ and St. Pat's, both or 
the 1'al'lol' Ity, St. J\1ary's o( Hlv· 
• 1'"IIf~ and Sl. A mbrOfIC or Dllvl'n· 
pOI'!. 

TI!JlChcl's' cOlleg". 
Trailing olomc1o collcgc. 0 to 7, 

and with only tl"p mlnut s to Illay, 
r;utlClr sent a Ion I' pas~ down the 
rldd n n(1 t hrn ran I Ilrw:lI'(j to cov., 
n the throw. 

FI'I~", ol<>rado collegl' end, In a 
~crQmhl(' to brpak tip the tOBS, bat· 
tOd thl' h:lll Into the air. 

Butlel' by this time was In the 
play. caught the ball lind ran Cor a 
t oll('h(lolVn. 

Win One 
Hampered hy grCt'n matel'ial an] Cagers Wear Nalnes, 

\ hott"I' Il"act!ce lIeaMI1, Coach Numbers on Jerseys 
GeOl'gc '''eHR' team started ofC I,y 
hl'tlling Lont' 'f'I'ee Ilnd then lost 
rour In a row to Grant hlA'h of PROVO, \Jtllh (A Pl·- Th I'e neea 

The (lbove picture of tlo pel'Hlyle at the Olympic gallle~ ill Los AnJ;'t"es lust summer toW the thousands in 
attendance tlmt Oeorge Salinll, crack 10WIL hUl"IlIel', WM champion. The Iiuwlt<,ye Clllne through to Illlset 
the /lope. anti tlcfMt both KeUel' an{1 Rpal'll, his teammates, M well us the 'licll or ronteHttllltSl from the I'(~st 
of Ih!' wol'ld. i\ check.up with the. electric tllllcor showed Ihat Finluy of Grcat Rl'itoin had nosed out Keller, 
but ther& wus 110' qu,,'Htion M who hl\'" WOII the crown. 

Ace HudlHns 
t 

Nears End of 
Hawks Hold GOLF 

"';Ildio Ocrufm, former ,,>om 
Athlc~e, who aft!'r II Inyoff of t~ 
yelll', ,'8ml' ~1l~1[ to win the 
Oil m,lie (·hlllltpic""hq,. His PCt'o 
fCMUanl'C, conpled wit h tlUlt "r 
George Hilling plal'!'d Inwa I,il(h 
in th(' mnkill!;S or (hI' \·31'illu:. 
s('flljflls, :~ trihute til lh~ m.en. to 
jhek 8('hool, and til II",;" ('/ladl, 
G eor.!:'e nl·I'Slla]"Ul. 

Skating Rink on Old 
lotva Field Open to 
Public Today Noon 

" U. S. C. Rates 
2 .. 1 Favorite 
Over Invader 

Near Capacity Crowd 
EXl'ecte(1 at Yearly 

Grid Clas~ic 

P.\S"VE:\fA, C"I" 1)('~. 31 (AP)
f'outhc"n ('aliCornin'. football pIny. 

('I's-36 of thpm-tcnt(>{\ tonl"ht just 

alJove the Hose Hnwl ballleftpI~, 

whllo III 1'1 L' oppnncntA frum pItLS· 

burgh wl're llpproal'hln'.; hy (I nln 

flom thell' t,·a.lnlnr: camp at Tuc· 

t-'on, Arir.. The man III the Sll'c""t 

probal)ty will regard thp wlnne1' fit 

~Ionday'" game a" the natlunal 

champIon. 

Soulhern CaIUo"nl", with a hri0f 

,,'orlwut tn the famous buwl. t(',to(1 

the tUl'r ,.nel :LtmoRpllerk ('''Iltlttlan~ 

anll found tlll'm about (h" sam" pre· 
,'allinA' a YCllr aA'n whell lhe 1'1'0' 

jam; stoppecf Tulnn(' 21 to 12. 
Th~ Wt,:!4tr n l('anl wa~ In p£'I'rr('t 

('<-n(lltion as It soug-ht itA tourth 
T!o~" Dowl "ictory. a )'t.'l'ord no oUwr 
team h!l'> had n. chancl' 10 make. 
PI!t, too, with the' nine 'la~'H of h:ud 
wor1< in TucFJOn'~ invig'ol'atfng nil', 

wa.' "('pOl'tpd I'PlltlY to sPMe Its fh':,t 
vfrtory In threl' sla!'!s I" tho rOHO 
H«'ntNl envh·onml'nt. 

Pitt "nthuRIllst. lhlnl(, howeV(·,·, 
that the caste"n orrpnxlve will cilr' 
:y sufrJdent tln'eal to llnVC the 
way fnl' Hom(' I('fl hlllll]('(1 pnH.<rs 
f"om !VI iI,e ~I'IJa8Uan. The TrOjans 
have Iwcn warncd nls" to walch 
"·al.,.en Ilelle .. , ]1a""inl; an!! run· 
nlng" hack. 

Cuml>urativ('ly Jlltf" ht'tting has 
hePJl 1'('l>ortNl on lhl' /iame hu 
Routhcrn l:alifornlll 1'('m!LinNI a <leo 
cltled Co.Yol'itc a~ Illurh a1l 2 10 ]. 

A ttcnllanre mav ""a,'h 75,000 6r 
'I'lth lh,' "'arlll a 1''' II a lhill'; lIf mOIl'. Il will nut, hO\\'I'V"", <,~ual 

th(' p:\,t Ilnd tilt' n(,wly hullt "kat. 0\(' I'('~ortl bl'caklng PI'owd oC Inst 
illg rlnl:; comin~ th1'ough in Cine NC'N Y<,ur's duy when 83.000 lurn(.ld 
shallI.', till' t\\'o lUlleh.," wlto arb out rol' the Tulll.n".Tl'Ojan hattie, 
I;~ckln<; til<' projl'ct, Otto Vogl'l and -==============:; 
OcorL!(~ l!resnnhn.n, :tnnoul1{'('(1 thnt -

It would Ilc (lllen for U"c tIt noon tv· I Just Forget Those 
(~n~~;\I' mOl'(' thlln hnlf tlll' ire Run 11 eadgeal's--Play 
I'('mo.ln" on the rlnl, o.t old Iowa Ball Say 'Pickers' 
f!(.1tl nllll with thi" fllllnlhllun It nelY 
~urfnc" was huilt UI> ycstenlny to 
pt'e~·wnt smoolh slc:"titlg' (01' all those 
intl'l'eRtl'u. 

LInF:nTY, (AP)-A<lvo, 
catl'S or I'omfllll~ory headguardH will 
f~ncl no favor with the Liberty 
"Catton Plck"r~;' local Negro foot· 
ball eleven. 

Conslructed to alII in tho !inane· 
.ng of trael, and haschult, the rink 
WU9 well filled for till' few dal's of In fact, the "Plpl«('rs" want no 
Wul'lll y,I'!lth!'l' it oajllHll ancl llr<IIT!· :lart of a hcrtdgua"ll whatever !Je. 
I,,"s t .. furnish I>lcnty ur skater" 11 cau'O one of the fallcy contraptIons 
place r ~nteL'l!llnll1 .. nt without di-i' nmrly ro~t thl'm Victory In this 

The Ilreot ta11 Nolr(' DaJll!' 
lUade-J'11! 'K Nt ar(/ing 1I1'~l't of 
the IrMI-Ihl' \'l1nl(I'C'1I llth'd srI" 
I~s In fOIlI' ~I rulght gllllll'H ('01, 
1I'0tl' and il~ ollliefellted, until'll, 
u""" lJn~1 UII ~ Io\'~ n-.I"" 'JolVrr' 
big )'1'1Ir-lfl'l'lI111ll S.·hllCirfIllUII, 
the Ilol(fr·faced bloddllg half
ZlItf Sdllt"""pl' lung lUll urt r 
that intl'r""llled /la~s-13 Imi nts 
III t'VPII 1lI11111tp~ al!'lllllst 'eh· 
r,I~I(u-..Joe J.a\\'~ l1'ltl his 7() .wu:II 
t' turll of a punt fm' I~ seort.'
'rryro'R pnntinl:' a!(tJnst \1lnIlC· 
~ota I1ml the l'e~1 of Iht.'l11-
OUJlue l'I1f\'I~, in ~llitl' of "'hat 
h did to lowu-t be Same for 
"raIl nn\JillMOII, 11 Jrre:ltI)' lllldcl" 
rntcd end-

C"dar Hapill., Dubuque, DavenPort he no "~tl"(, cor HI>l'ctatorH 01 
lind " '('st "'a.terloo. The sopho. SpO,·tH ", .. itPfS miNtllklng t hf" l<lentl. 
mo"!, t"um ~flill I)"en In four gam('H, ty 0{ a m~ml)(,I' or th~ nri/iha),n 
winning f,'om (ll'ant nnd Dubuque Ynung un'\'~rslty h".llcthnll t~llm 
{(n(1 losing to DavenpOrt and ,"Yest t111~ H~a90n. 

Last D~ills THRILLS.-
for BIson 5 

LUmfort. y('n"'~ "chamllioIlHhil)" !{ame ngalnst 

Ri C t ~ Rour Lakp, their denrest rival. n ()' areerl Peat nltJHS 01' IJUckwlwat hull~ m~y RoUl' Lakl' led, 24 to 0, at the 
~ be usc,1 h, the I'U" gal'lll'n (0 help hair. 'rhey had hrol<en tip every 

'"Vat erloo. In Rddllton 10 lhc rUHlnmarr nu· Ano(her long SCl'lmmall'c sc~sion 
I I mcralH, <'(,eh player wAar~ his namc occllpi()d the 10w3. blisketball squad OV"l' at Un vel'S ty high the mu· , 

tl.'l'lnl sltua tlon waM the big ]1,'ob. -~Ivl'n and eUl'nume· ·On hIs sh irl. ' ~'esterday afternoon as It went 
Icm and tllck or experIenced play. In good Rlze(1 IHter~, throll8'h the last hard worl(ollt he· 

' tore the game with North Dakota 
us and a dcCiciency In size cost 

OF 1932 

1Iy IJ.\l' r. ~lICI<F.LSON 
(AsRociuinl 1'I'eBl; /il)/wls Writl'l') 

Never Knocked Out in 
Decade of Battling; 

Best of Lot 

1'0,1111'01 wl'ccl growth and retain the ('ne or the "Pickers'" plays hefo)'o 
moistur,' ill nnll ;tll",'t th" !'onts. ,hey could get staL·tetl, and thp Lib. 

E'rty boys wel'e a ~orl'ly dispirited 
thO rOlkR will think th~ Kitty III out group at till' reM period. 
with anothl'r alihi. I ~(Jt myself [L "Sevcn·Eleven JIm." Liberty's 
;rood IidclnJ,( from It totl~h guy, c01ch, appealed to a white frIend, a 

MICII lOAN's lIomewhat colorlesH 
bill f\xce~dlngly rf[fclent cham· 
plonshlp Ilrlve- PUI' nentnN"S 

mo.t'~ opening up that hole tn the 
Jowa IInl.' to I t him scnr('-:-.Iolrc 
Dame's d~vastotlng attnck agaInst 

the Dlue the Only two "a mea they R Ita R t· L I ,tate hel'e Tuepday night. 
)11(1),(,(1. Oxford and W~st Branch avo e aIUS ro( Coach RoWe Williams stre"Sed 
both tool( deciSions (rom the river in Florida Pro ~leet 'Mlh offensive and defensive taco 

Art SWeet, Chicago's golfing r· 
porter, almost jumped In tile rl\'el' 
last summer in the firm heltef thnt 
he was Ilbout to he put on "the 
spot." 

lhat'!; 1111." formcl' football('l" fol' ad"lp". Tho 
Los A:'I:OELES (AP}-The Wild· Stal1rd n~ TJ:::htll'oi:::ltt .. econd half barely was LII"lpr way 

Army-Iowa's unbeatable ga",~ . ticS as he put the finishing touches cat'" claWN havc been trimmed. Ace For u.lmu!.t a ,1.'c:\<1" liu,lklns has wMn the mystol'y was "01,·(,(1. 

.ngnlnHt ·D.l'lclOn ,Johnny Orhn's 
nlco. jol, llll'alnst Dlclc Arney-the 
great pro8p ftts Rollfe Williams had 
tor hla teom-

uchool. 
St. Pat's Lend )llA~II, FI:t ., j)l'r. 31 (AP}-Add· 

On comparative oHenses and de· Inr: a Hllh ]lal' US lO his yestN'dol" S 
lenses It Is rl)venled the Irish have a!~zlln.: GG. Juhnn~' n volta, 2t y('llr 
thl' beRt llll·round recoril wllh an 01<1 Menonlinpe, !.lICh., [lrofN,alonal, 

on his rcmoulded Quintet. 
Aside from a light workout to· 

rrorrow, the llawkeyes will "est un. 
til they meel the I1lsons I n the last 
warm·up game be foro the cOnCer· 

'rhroUlfh hi" newspajJ<'l' Art wus 
condu( lInA' a touo'nalllent to deciue 
the pel'sonnel Of Chi('a:;o's team In 
the National Public Links millches 
-when who should sllunter liP but 

Hudkins, one of the grelltest of neal' heen ont' of thc mo~t colorful figUI'<'H "I SCI' who.t·s wrnng, Jim," Raid 
champIons the bOxing world has of thl' ring, ~rowin~ (1'0111 a light. the Liherty root"'·. "Your boys 

weight to hea\':I'\ ... "i~ht prOJ)ol'titms. t,ave only one hcadHUard, and 
ever known, Is about through. 

Samllll' Mandell nl"·"1' l~!lVl' hi ... , a l'very time tlley HO Into a huddle 
A hal'{l hltlin~ young Iight·heavy shot Ilt th" IIghtw('l<;hl cl'<>wn, Ill. they glv" it to thll boy WhO'R go. 

ANI) .\ IMI'Pl' NEW l'Ei\R. 

West Favored to Win 
Charity Grid ConfliCt 

SAN I"RANCISCO. Dec. 31 (AP) 
-Whllo the hand picked atar$ ot 
a /!Core or the coull try's gridirons 
I'omped th"ough final workouts to· 
day for th East·\\' st game hero 
Mondny, thc western torees were 
de(lnltely favol'ltea to win the New 

• Year's ncOunt('r, played Iln nulllly 
rOI' char1ty. 

ObBl'rvl'rs have ""cn impressed 
wit II the (Iaah shown hy tho WCt;t· 
cl'ners during the 10 day practfce 
prdgram . The West also will have 
a lIechled d.dvl1ntage In w I~ht on 
tho lin", Il.veraglng 80mI' In pound!j> 
nglllnllt 183 I)OUndg for the East. 

aver o.f,"C or 23 \Joints IL game to 14 cl lln " to thc lelld at tho haIr WILY I ht f 1'0 tl" d 0 'V sl ~y 
for opponcntH. City ' high has a v. mark In lho Miami Beach $2,000 once sensqn opens. one of the City's mOHl notorious we g I'om I' q ll , rc .. v c. , 

I I 
Ooach ii' J11lams use(1 his enUre go.ng'. lcarlers, Kelchel, sounll cI I thc 1<nell to the 

praged 24.2 for the h S lest oCron· Ollen solr tnurnament wllh a 3G ilole . ~quad yelllN'day, sUbstituting free· "~Ilm~. plcase?" askelt A,·t wllh departed titie hopes of the once 
rlvo but It also ha.s the poorest de· *'nre or 134. I I t I 

d i Y ;In order t.a none Of t le m en " .. ofollnd courtesy. r('rbClotls Nebra.ska. Wildcat, as 
fenstve reeOl' w th opponents avo Henr" Cluel, Free h Meadow, IJ. I.. .-, Ruffer trom over.work Howard iluOklns 'ls knlhvn in the ring. 
eraglng 34.8 pain IS ])BI' ga.me. 1lI'0 wUS "econd while Johnny House . . ".John "Inren t," camc the I'cply-.. 

lfotrltt 3.lld Oueldner Krumbholz It was IJ. courageous lluakins "'ha 
nlverslty high has averllged 18.5 0: Chlcngo WIlS third. 11 nom de plume. 

V"hlle allolvlng the OIJPosllion to started at fol'wards, wIth Howal'd faced !(etehel. but he was only a 
'. B I h A" he I ft ror lhe starling t~e Art 
hang up 30.~ 11 game. The Rum· Wrest! rs OutlJuttie Boxers 9:':' a:nda~I!~:n~~t'~lfel~n!t ~:a~;:' ehupl;IM ho.]1pily In thl' bt'llef that ~:::",:n:h:efatth;ol.rt~~,~e'~lt~:h~n 0~1~: 
blerri have scored 16.83 and hllve unBANA, 111. (1\1')-111 a s paria! the g-an!;stel' woultl (flld It a who1e 
held the nemy to 25.17. Ed DI'eak, Dutch Schmidt, Hal'old light, welter and middleweight <11· 

competition varsity wl'esller" of tho 'waney and Ken n1u ckmnn aIleI'. lot hanla,· to slloot pal's and birdies I' ".' 
'ouc~k, Lll1ns<len Lel«1 I (1111 I t v Slons. ' '" .. ' Unlver~ ty 0 no g won all rive Dated at the guard posts, with han t argets with a machine gun. Only the II<>'htln" instinct of th!s 

Henry Bou('el(, City hi~h for· .. I b ' " " "scuffles aHalnst vat'S ty oxers In ' rvan Blaekme,', Jacll KotlOW, Hal" Lut he wus fooled. youn".ol(1 man o( the I'ing oaved 
wal d, and DIck Lumsden, Rambler b ' " 0 

forward Ilnd guard, lead the lrid!. rough.and-tum Ie battlinG'. IIld Eshleman, Ed Seyphol and Du· Three hoUl's later in caml' "John him fr I1l the knocl<out he never 
"Idun l ~corers with 29 points each ane Smith relieving each other at \ 'Incent," smiling brolldly. ha~ I(nown. In tht' tenth round ot 
follow (! by Joe Ma her, St. Mary's, the e(l go in fot,ls, Ilavlng commIt. forwards. "Clive me :l 7;;," Itn IJNL""l'd. "1 Ihl .. last fight lIuel ld ns went down 
21; and VIc Belger, St. :\[ary's, Oz. ted] 3 In sh: games. It is expected that the same lin e· would ha\,c won the llIedal, blil I for the count of nine from a. hard 
zle Pinney, I'lt. Pat's, DOb Myers, Leading scorers: up whlc.h starled Yl'sterclay will got a ll tnn:;lrll UP on tI\(' cl~hte<'nth left to th hOdy, "lit he staggered 
1Ilgh, and DIlI~ ~lal's ho.lI, City high, FG. FT. PF. 'I'I? take the Cloor against No!'th Da· g"P"" to take' a six." to his feet and Ill$t('{l It out. 
011 with 20 poInts o.olece. Soucek (IC), f ......... ... 12 5 5 2q 'kOtll State, although Ben Selzer, "Whcre'R yOUl' cllrd?" Art asked. Aftel'wa"d il was disCOY~"ed three 

)fany of the playcrs, either Lumsden (S)I), C, g . .10 9 l1 29 clever Passlllc, N. Y., guard, who "Aw, I lost It ; hut lfmt's my I'ii>s had becn raCked. "Jus' 111<0 a 
throtllth Illness or ""cause of the Maher (SM), f, c .... G a 13 2l "a~ not returned a~ yet, will ta l;e ,tooih ache," A'l'lnncd Ace. 'Wow 
schedule, have not been In more Belger (SM), f ............ 10 0 2 2q Dver on or the guo.rds. (Continued on page 7) don't 1'0 Ill'0Llnd popping off, else 

NllOuld Bring Lud, thnn two games and a s II. reault Marshall (IC), g ........ 7 6 8 20 Ball handllpg and dribbling came -;;:;:~~:;~:;~~:::;;;;;;;~'~;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'I 
AL'N ARllOR, ~fl"h. (AI'}-Elrc. hold a hJgher avorage per game ;\fyers (UH), c, f ........ 8 4 6 20 lon ror 0. good d·enl oC a.ttention as :; 

tlnn or Slanl y Flly ItS caPlllln of than th e men who have been In Pinney, (SP), c ............ 9 3 2d the woi'i<:out ptagr~ssed . 
th(' 1933 ~llchlKan football t!'lUlI I" ftve or six games. Brown (IC), g ............ 5 2]Q The BI"ons are ropuled to hnve 
vlewcl{ us an augury ot gooO lucie Soucek leads Infield goal s with Lind (IC) , C .............. 6 1 13 11. strong team this year, their lat· 

' here. Fay nrVl'r has phlYC(! on a 12 while iMo.her and Lumsden are Con_am us (S~1), c .... 4 3 ]2 11 Cst game having been lost 26 to 24, 
lOSing team, cllhcr In high 9chool 01' tied ro~' top honors In free throW8 Dever (UB), r ............ 4 3 2 11. illinois slipping thr~ugh to 0. vic· 
college. with nlne each. Maher also hOldS Lewis (IC), ( ............ 5 1 4 1, tory. Fllllure to score aCter work· 

~~~:=:==:=:=:=:==========:::::=:===:====::;n G~nn ' (SP), g ........... . 5 0 2 10 ing the ball through the IlIlnl lie· r IJradiey (SM), g ........ 2 4 ·7 8 rense wall reported lo have cost 
Christensen (IC), g .. 2 3 5 7 lhe North Dakota. team the game. 

• 
')0 

'May the dayg be filled ~itb joy IUd g\aQtss for 
you, our friends and llaltOns, tbrbugn()ut lbe wm-
-y~. . 

STANDARD TJR~O. 
TOM MARKS, Prop. 

Willard (TC), f ... _ ..... 3 1 3 7 
8 Billiard (IC), c ... _ .. 3 0 6 A baby born tn Beachwood, smllll 

municipality neal' Clcveland, stllrts 
G Jl fe rllc\ng a. !leI' callila municipal 
5 bonded Mbt Of ~7,273.86 . 

Rlttenmeyer (SM), 
f, g ....................... 1 

Emanuel (SP), g ........ 2 

,Dear Folks:-

4 
1 

1 
1 

THE WORLD'S GREA1l1EST SERVICE STATION 
WUthes 'tou All ,. 

A HAPPY A'ND SAMING NEW YEAR 
lli\ve \n lfoday and'Tomonow for Out' $1.00 Day 

Cno\(e ·df~ DE.,17 Reg., S MF. 
ERVICE '~'N\)'l' O\lR MO't"l'O-l1' IS OUR. BUSINESS 

Gasoline InJIIl, the VGfIM' lot N .... tlU'. Radlatol'll served 'roln the 
nowing wailll!S of O~ llow.a.. andrthe Breath of I'an for your tires. 

COnllaJly roUl'll. 
Howard (Butk) '8p~ C. F, l\lI,hell (1)00. Mile) 

H<mE OIL ·COMPA.NY ron .eve. ana boifte ~t. Dlal3365 

Ring Out 
the Old .. . . 

Ring in 
the New! 

I ' 

And when the beI1s announce the arrival of tne 

New Year, let's say farewell fOl'ever to Old 19,32 

with its ups and downs, and YOW to be happy and 

industrious in 1933, To all our friends and pa

trons we extend the season's gl'eetings with a 
henrty wish that success and happiness ' may be 

theirs thl'oughout the year. 

Burkett -Updegtaff }'otor Co. 

_; ~4IBiW"'- - ~~ ___ ~....------ -~.~.......--.-~--.-

though Iw was rat(',] as the 1~Il(lIng in<; to carry til t" baiL" 
contend"L'. "No wondl't Itllnsc SOlrl' Lake 

Then 1w grndutltpII Into thl' w~1trr· hays WI'I'(' so ~mat'l," mar" Icd Jtm, 
weight rank", hut Joe nUlI(I~e left as he hu~tled I\. ~uhstltute out to 
him wnltln in tbe l'lnlf at ''','I<;l~y l'ftrle\'e Ihe helmet. 
FieW he!'e In what was to h3\'~ been lie ~at on II the rl'mn,!nbpr of the 

~;nme, and Libe!'ty c(l"lf). hack to 
win, 30 to 24. '. (Contlnuerl on pag~ 7) , 

u u l 

Re' olv Today 
TlUlt DU:f·ing 1933 

Y 011 Will Let 

ttl A 
Powe ·Full C 

Heat Your Home 
al 

When you buy coal, cohsider whether you will get 
heat or ashes for your money. 

Williams Power-Full Coal has less ash and gives 
you more heat than any coal you can buy, whether 
used in furnace, heater, or grate. 

Try Williams Power-Full .Coal and notice the dif
ference in your fires. 

Delivered Prices: 

~~R~:nC~ .. ~.~~: .... S7 .Z5 
r;:~~~n E~~.' ... ,_ ...... S6.00 

Boone 
Coal Co. 

18 East Benton St. 
Phone 3464 

A PRODUCT OF THE NASHVILLE COAL CO. 
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SU,NDAY, JANUARY 1,. 1933 
as THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY rAGE SEVEN 

DIXIE DUGA.N-Good Verse lJy J. P. M;cEvoy and J. H. Sll'iehel John O'Brien 
Takes'Oath of 
IQffice in N.Y. 

HE.YJ FOLKS!! 
- LISTEN TO THE.. 

NEW VEA~'S C£J,.E9RA,.,ON SHOULl) 
BE. JUST ONE. DAY

- A~D "'fHA1' 'SN''''' 
LAWFUL 

- w~ VE C:;O'r TO 
CELEBRATE. ALL 

OVER. AG-AIN ON 

o -rOOAV WI:. 've:. 
G-OT TO SAV-

IRobbed Bank 
Pays Up Debt 

THIS 'lle.AR IT FE.LL ON .50 I ISN'T IT 
A MONDAY.' HAPP.Y-HAPPY 

NEw-N£W 
YEAR-YEAR •• 

POEM I WROTe.: 
A SUNDAY- AWFUL ?- Institution in .Nebraska 

Ends $2,250,000 
Note Payment Succeeds McKee as 

Mayor of Largest 
City in U. S. 

NE'iN Y OItT<. N·. 3 1 (APJ-John 
Patrick O·BI·loll. whose IInea~(~ hilS 
he!'n trancd buel' to rh" fll',,- I;ln,; 
ot Erin, was s worn In today us 
mayor of Amel'lca'" lar:;<,st city. 

11 was a simple C(·rOlTlOny. In ac· 
('ordnnce with O'Hl'lt'n's (lwn IdNl 
ot making evel,~·thln!: "all ~hnl) 'e as 
WI' cun sland it. .. 

AttN' tal;!n'!' the onth nC orfic\' ns 
the ninetY·F(,Ve nth mnyOl' ol th,· 
rlly. O'Bl'ien shook Imnds with 
every~ne In sight , and It was all 
over. 

~u 1.' \"isecl'ul'l,s" 

s tand It," he explained. ":\10 blare I Hockey Goalie Wears 
of trumpets-a little music. yOU . P 
know. but no blarc ot tl'umpcts. 35 oUllds of Armor 

There weI'" none of 1110 "wlsc· .Just the singing at: the 'Hlnr 
cracks" which ".f1m illY " vVall'N' Spangled Bannel'" 'I' ho thnl.'s Cor· DWrnOl'l' , ;\Itch . (Ar)-When 

was wont to scatler abou t when he bid anything elsc." J ohn ny ("Inri,. goal t!'ndel' for the 
occupied the o[fl<' e. O'Brlen brought to the office a, Detroit Olympics hockey team, goes 

NOI' wore thel'e many hllSo Cloml 1,Iedge Of cha"actor "c"lsioll and I·C· out Cu,. " Ktrnll he \\'elghs IS. 
contrlbutlon~. such as cam', to c:l ty organization of t he city 1;0VCl"nmCnl. pounds. 
hall when Jo"eph V. l\IcJ{l'o sl"I'I H1U in the Inlerest of economy. 
up f)"Om comj)1.,·atl"I' oll"c'Wlty Inlo .________ ,,' Ill'n he <lonK his skales un(l 
the limelight to fill. tl'Ol llomr:Jy, lile CHICAnO. (AI')-AI SimmonS. Hturla 1,1e'lnt.: oUl the \lucks from In 
orrlcc which \\'nll'''r hnl! 1;1\'1'11 UI'. now Chicllgo "'hltl' Sox outfielder. CrCllt or llll' twine, howevel·. he 

And Tuesday 's InallguI'ntloll is la~ l year wllh tho Athl('Ucs dro\'e In wl'l;h/j 170 pqunds. 
likely to bo just as slmplo. If mOl'e rUM. l51, than the tOllll of Thc .r, POli llds I'XCeS5 weighl i~ 

O'Urien Iws his "·ay. 1I10 threl' hr"t l'un·(i1·lvcl·s·11t ot lne nce-oUn ted rot· hy Clnrk'H P"otective 
Simple ('cr~nHlny SO)( 1931 ollfi~ld, Fo(hl'I'/l' i11 (;'1" Nlu lpnwnl, whlrh would "Ival the 

"I wnnt It "" siml)le nR we can ~~ ds (40) I1ml r,'unk (.10). I .. roll arlll'w of nn anrlenl knight. 

SYNOPSIS 

Tom Leach, pirate terror of ~e 
Spanish I'll ain. and master of e 
4read "Black Swan," capture!! he 

' merchant vessel ''The Cental\r," 
'ouOd fer England, and kills the 
captain and crew. Passeneers 
aboard the "Centaur" are Priscilla 
Harradine. lovely, young daughter 
of the late Captain·General of the 
Leeward Isles, 1'IIajor Sands, her 
father's elderly aide. who hopes to 
win her hand and fortune, and the 
handseme younlt Frenchman, 
Charles de Bernis. former lieuten' 
ant of the buccaneer, Henry Mar· 
can. The latter reformed and is 
commissioned by the Kin, of Eng. 
land to rid the seas of pirates. He 
has tried in vain to capture the 
elusive Leach. De Bernia. known to 
Leach of old. protects Priscilla by 
introducing her as his wife, and the 
Majjr. as his brother .in· law. Be 
holds Leach at bay with a promise 
of creat wealth in the form of a 
Spanish plate Ileet scheduled to sail 
shorpy. It is agreed that De Bernis 
wiII j,take command of the "Cen· 
taur and lead Leach tD the trea· 
8ure. Despite the fact that he owes 
his life to De Bernis. Mnjor Sands 
Is hdstile towards the Frenchman. 
"Th'e Black Swan" is beached at 
Albuquerque Keys where the work 
of c;teaning her hull Is begun pre· 
par~'tory for the coming encounter 
witIi ' the Spaniards. Leach and his 
men live in thatched huts on the 
shore. but De Bernls and his party 
stay aboard the "Centaur" at anchllr 
nearby. Leach's lieutenants. sus· 
picibus of De Bernis' friendly atti
tude toward his men. warn t,heir 
leader that the Frenchman may 
sail roff and capture the treasure 
himself, lening them stranded. To 
prevent this, Leach orders De Ber
nis 'and all hands ashore. Priscilla 
ex\> ,l!sses her gratitude for th.e com. 
fort~ble quarters De Berms haa 
arranred for her. Leach Is also ex. 
tremely interested in her comfort. 
That' night De Bernis euards Pris· 
dlla's tent. 

.. 

R.afael 
~abatjni 

r.c,~ri9ht 1931. I'm. P4f •• 1 SoiI4lino 

O/sfri.611kd Of! 
/(ijj; t?lIlum.sS!jRd., Inc. 

iJ 

were within little more than a day's to be so easily defeated, she ha.d 
sailing of the spot where it was ~o climbed the shallow bluff whicll 
be intercepted. rose here above the beach. FrODt 

In this manner de Bemis intoxi· the summit, crowned with palm~, 
cated them with the prospect of the with arnotto roses and scarlet hi
wealth that would be coming to biscDs clustering about the boles, 
each of them, and kept it clearly she had looked down into a little 
before the eyes of their minds that rock·bound cove and a limpid. shel
it was he, and nobody but he, would tered pool within the embrace of it. 
lead them to it. She must have come at least a 

Tom Leach, coming to learn that mile from the encampment. Sh,e 
It was largely as a result of the was quite alone; none ever came 
statements made by de Bemis that this way; and there was no reo 
he found the men mutinously op· motest danger of surprise. So she 
posed to work during the heat of yielded to the cool invitation of 
the day, came raging to hil}1 on the .that pool, de8ce.n4~d from the bluff, 
subject. shed her light clothing on the sand 

The Frenchman was not per· where all overhangjng l;ock made a 
turbed; he WlUI airily 1llatitqdinqus sheltering canopy. and \lived into 
with proverbs about going lIurely the cryst.alline ,depths. • 
by going slowly. He .exasperated She came forth not only reo 
Leach by the opinion that there f~shed and invigorated, but en· 
was plenty of tiJIle before them. hearten~ by the discovery she .had 

"Plenty 0' time, ye dJlft loon? tnade. Under ~he friendly' roo k 
Time tor whaH" where her clothing lilY, a rock 

"Before the plate 1\eet SlIils." hich whilst givin&' shade llias it. 
"Drat the plate .. lleetf" swore aelf ..still hot from the passage of 

Leach. "Be that t/l' only lleet the aun, she itt her IHldY di'y In 
afloat? What of others as goes up the wa,-D1 air, then .resumed her 
and down the . seas?" garments, and made her way pack 

1'1 see. You're afraid of being to the encampment, Dally there· 
found here? Pshaw I You want to after in the middle of the morning 
laugh, my friend. Be at ease. No she would disappear unostenta
ship is likely to come prowling into tiously and alone. Making sure each 
this cove." time that she was not followed, she 

"Mebbe not. But if any did T went to visit the bathing.pool of 
What then, eh? Does thee think as her discovel"J'. 
I's comfortable here wi' ship high The disgruntled Major observijlZ 
and dry, all helpless like? Plenty her comings and &,oings, or listen· 
0' time, says you I Zounds, man I I ing to her light chatter \\>jth Pierre 
want to bl! on my keel again with· when she was at work with him, or 
out no loss 0' time. So I'll trouble with de Bernis when he came to 
thee not to go putting thee daft take his meals in the hut. marvelled 
notions Into lolks' heads." that she could endufe th(g .state of 

De Bernis g a v e the required things with so little apparent heavi. 
promise so as 'to pacify him. He ness of heart. At moments he would 
gave it the more readily pecause ask himself whether auch equa· 
the miachil!f was already done. 01- nimity in adversity were not the 
latoriness in that tropic heat ac. result of an utter insensibility, an 
corded too well with the men's utter failure to apprehend the dan· 
natural inclinations not to be In. eers by which she was surrounded 
dulged now that they had de Ber· and by which the Major was op· 
nil' authoritative assertion t h a pres~d pn her beh~. She could 
there was no need for any swelter. eve/l laugh and at moment." .ap· 
ing urgency. , proach \;he borderll .of pertnellll ~with , 

Apart from that minor explosion Tom leaCh on those occasions, and 
• CHAPTER THIRTY from Leach, the first ten days on they were none 80 rare, when he 

And now followed arduous days Maldita passed peacefully enough. walked the length of the beach to 
f1lr the buccaneers, hard·drlven by It was a time that naturally hunr pay tbem a visit. 
Leach to the work awaitin&' thelD heavily qpon the ilaTlds of Major U ~op.sieur de Bemis ,was not 
upon the hull of the careened ship. Sand. and Miss Priscilla, and man! always there on these occasions, lie 
From sunrise until a little before heavil)' perhaps on tbe 80ldier's ~)\)1 Jln<;.1lnIIY tridc pf I\P.pe.a.-i'lAt 
noon, the men worked willingly titan on the lady's. The Major, feel. suddenly amongst them, which tile 
enou~h. But when they haa <lined. ing the heat Beutely as a result of .Hajor thpueht,was just as welI,~Qr ' 
they ' insisted upon sleeping, and his fleshly habit of body, waited in it saved him from the necessity of 
let ILeach storm and rant as he a condition of more or less com. joining the conversation with that 
chose. they would not raise a fiTllter p}ete in~rtnell for the passaae 1lf hawk·fac~ blackguar~. He ,}'IIould 
during those torrid aftern01lns in time to bring him deliverance. The lit sullenly by when Leach was 
which the sun beat down so piti resul~.' this was th.' hill tetnper, ,nth the/D, apd if the pirate !\d. 
lessly, and never a breath of :\Vinci naturally Inclinln&' to irascibility dressed him, as he occaSionally dId, 
came to temper the appal1lng heat. and querulousness, did not impron the Major would answer Jruftly In 

III this they received a measure or diapose him to optimism can. monosyllables, outraged In the .oul 
of encouragement from the attl. ceminr the future. Miss Priscilla, of him that prudence should place 
tude adopted by de Bemis. He was however, contrived to find for her. him under the necessity of being 
going freely amongst them /Iere self some occupation, She busied even civil to such a scoundrel. 
ashore. as he had dI ne aboard the herself with Pierre in the pNpa.ra. It was ,perhaps fot;llnat.e for him 
eet\taur, He would tl'aunter over to tion .nd cooking of food. She went that Leach repaid contempt with 
the ' encampment during the after. out onto the reef with Wm, when contempt, tegardinc the Major as 
noop idleness, to laugh and joke he went fiaHlnc, and herself joined,. negli&,ible ftabbiness without jus. 
witll them. to regale them with sto. and found 'lntertainment In the tification to ' existence save in the 
ries' of past deeds upon the Main sport. Or Ibe lVould co for excur. f~t that he w.. brother to t)le 
in which he had borne a part, and, sions with him Into the woods, in del'lctable Mad.ame de Be r n 1 s ; 
more often now, to fire their fancy quest of yams and plantains, and thouah how thl. Ihould happen, 
on the score of the Spanish cold once she crossed the island with Leach could not beein to imagine. 
to ""hich he was to lead them. him to Its western side by a path There was, he perceived, little reo 

It was well for him, perhaps, which the half·caste had found over semblanee to \Ie traced be~een 
that Major Sands did not hear him a long bald strip of rround reached them. He Itartled them one day by 
theh, or he would have borne reo within four or five hUl\dred yards saylll&' 80, adding, however, with 
porta to Priscilla which must have of the beach: a strip which thence. heavy jocularity. that this was 
destroyed her growinlr trust and forward clove the denae jungle like something for which the I ad '1 
conftdence in de Bernis. an .. venue, where only. thin layer should daily eive thanks to her 

H& painted word pictures for the of hoi! covered the rock, and, as. Maker. 
meD calculated to fire the croal cending towards tb. fatahefl Dlld. He made no attempt to dissemble 
apPcltitel which he knew to be dIe, sloped thence to the weatern his admiration for her, even when 
theirs, appetites which soon now aliorl, rivtq • backbone t6 Mal· de Bemis was at hand. Nor did he 
they would have the means to glut. dlta. confine himself to clumsy eompli. 
It tnlght be cruel to toll In this Nor did Ihe alway. tak6 an es· mentl. HI. attentions would take 
furnace, but Boon there would be cart on her excursions. In the early the shape now of a few bottles of 
a rblden unguent for their bll.. days on the Island, she had wan· Peruvian wine, now of a box of 
terea backs. And. after all. they dered away by hersell, climbing &,uava cheese, or of almonds pre· 
coula take things easily. There Was the reef and following the beach served In sugar, or some other deli· 
plenty of time before them. The beyond It. Alonl this Ihe had come cac)' from the landed storea of till 
plate fleet would not be putting to upon a barrier of rock that rOle Black Swan. • 
Bea for another three weeks or 80, like a wall some eight or nine feet c (To Be Continr"od)S L.. 
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Famed Niagara Falls Hotel 
Burns With Million Damage 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For l\Ioluluy 
9 !I,m . - News, wcather, 

-Its scopo and pu rpose. Druce E. 
)fahan. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 

7 p.I1l.-Lale news n"~hes, 'rIl(' 

und DaiJy ]owan. 

LIN OlJN. Ncb .. Dec. 31 (AP)
The Lincoln ,"a tiona I Banl( and 
Trust compnny, I'obbed at ~2.500,OOO 
in cash and securities SCI.t . 17, 

1080, und later closed. today had 
patd all its obllgntlons. 

• Parrn 'n t of a note (or tn01"O than 
2,250.000 waa completed by Its 

l ~qu1datlng ag£'llt. ,"V. 11. RhOdcs. 
The final Installment was $2,000 

nn th e note given to another LIn· 
(oln bank to assure payment In 
(ull to nil depositors ot the I'obbed 
institution . The neighboring bank, 
the Contl nentnl Nallonal , after ,·e· 
celvlng lhe not e signed by officcrs 
and cllrectOl's of lhe J,l ncoln Ntt· 
tlonal, look over all Its accounts. 

ASsure Dividend 

music. 7:30 p.n!. - Baskelball - Iowa· 
Knowil to Thousands . ------------. 12 a,m.-Luncheon hour program. North Dakota state. 

of Visitors From I HUDKINS ]o~lmer Bladow. 9 IMi.-Late newS flashes, The 

After paying the note, Rhodes 
said there ,'amain suC(ldent [lSSI'l.S 

to assure n "good" dlvldond to 
.hareholders later . '£he stocltholcl-
ers wlll decide whon to compl!'te 

United States I 6 p.m,-Dlnner hour program. DajJy Iowlln. I the lI£]uldation \Jut nhodes bell avr.d 
Nehraska Scrapper 7 IMII.-Late news flashes, The 9:10 p.m.-Book ro\'le\v. school of this wou ld b delayed severnl years 

DmlY l own n. J·o urnallsm. In the hope thal some of the secur· :>1JAOARA FALLS, Onl., Dec, 31 AJ t Th I I mos roug 1 8 p.m.-Understllndlng your Chll[l , 9:30 p.m. _ Dento.facla l ortho. itles may Increase h' value. 
(AP)-The old Cllfton hotel on lhe .-----------=:....-.--. lo\\'a Chl'ld ... ·ellar "tatl'o 
brink Of Niagara. Falls. known to 
thousands oC visitors i"l'Om the Unit· 
~d Statett, was destroyed tOllny by 
fire, the property loss UPIll"Oacl1ing 
~1,OOO,OOO . 

(Continued from page m 

n title bout. hecausc tho guarantee 
was not mpt by the Ilrom"tcl". 

>Y e. n. pedla (or the chlId. Dr. J. Elon About a Yi?ar ago, officers rl'Cov, 
8:20 p.m.-Musical program. l\.lrs. ROSEl. CI'cd In Chicago about $600.000 

Louise Gibbons SUCI)pel. worth of securi ti es which were 
8:40 p.m.-Musical program. F R Ii f stolen in tho bol(l daylight I·ol.hery 
9 T. t The arnl e 'e Seen as p.m.-.... 1 e news flashes, t\\'O r~ar~ ago wilen gunm n lOOt. 

A fI,· ·man from Nlagllra. Fall., 
N. Y ., was seriously InjUl'ed when 
a piece of wreckage fell lIPon him 

JJally Iowan. First Task for House ed the banl< while It machine gun· 
JT(' ml't ~~Icl{"y Wolke,' lwlcc fnr gr~::. p.m.-Speech depat·tment pro· nE'!' RtOod guard on lhe corner. At 

lhe middleweight tllIe. losing a close 'WASlltNGTON, Dcc. 80 (AP)- une time (Ius Wlnltler, Chlcol-'o 

and several others were overcomo decision in Chicago [lnd hy a wioler 
hi smol,e. Their combined cHorts mal'~ln n t Los .~ ngrlps n. yrar In tet· 

j"'ame arte,' Hudldn~ had ~t,,,·te(l on the could not save the rambll,ng _ 
sll'ucture. down l'OfU\' 

Awakenell by Dog TIe went to the rlAlie marls less fre· 
Aboul 7:30 a .m . .James J onos, the quenlly after lh(' HI'rond \)l'ating at 

caretakel', was awakened by tho In. the hunds or \"allwr, uut diu cam· 
ce~sant bl'llklng or his dog. He paign as a light 11ClCvywelght and a 
"mellcd smoke amI discovered the heuvyweight with some success. 
place ablaze. lIe thi'ust his wlro UI':lt Levinsl<y Twice 
und son through a window to a fire Ar!' heat Jlatllln),( Levln~ky In Chi· 
esenpe, and ho and the dog ('lam. cago twic<" anr! r('tllrn('(l to Los Anl{e· 
bered to safety after them, Then Ie .. to gain a decision over Drnamlte 
he turned in the a larm. Jackson, California ~egl"O, A yeal' 

It wn..~ /lOOn apparent thnt tho later' th"~' coaxed l1im Into fighting 
holol was doom~d anel efforts wOI'e tough ve R:unagl', :lOrI he wa.q bn.dly 
Mrectcd to saving nearby .strue. beat~n. 
lures. Reveral Btores In the hot~l )Inny (',ollghl tI,:!1 sholll<l hav·' 
blo['k \Ver(\ burned Qut hilt an ad. be~n hi" In"'t figh t, Illit i1u l1kln, fnil· 

12·4 a.m.-Lale tesl program. An °te ., S100 000 b d D?mocl'at lo leaucrs today made g~ go r was unuer , on 
For Tuesday rarm rellet the first big task of the I'enellng trlo l on charges of partl· 

9 a.m. -Within tho classroom, cip tin I lh obb L t the house for the new year. a g n I' <'I·Y. a er 
Argumentation and debate , Prof. A. 11 d P d From the chait· Speaker Oarller C arge was ro pe . 
Craig Batrd. 'r I I advls!'d the membCI'ship that legis. wa • en enec[ 

) 1 ll.m. - \Yllhln the classroom. 
English novel. Prof. Sam B. Sloan. 

)2 a.m.-Luncheon hour program. 
110berl Manley. 

Jalion to aid ngl'iculture would he Two cast R~ 1.ouis men, '1'homns 
jConsiderer1 "as soon as possible." O'Connor and 1I0?arll Lee. h;wo 
His stalemen t cnme sljortly aCter been ('on victcd of the robbery nn[1 
Chairman Jones had AU mmOI\cd the eaeh was sentenced lO 25 yearll In 
t:.g-rlcultural commIttee to u. meet. IJd~o n. 

C. C. Ing lomorrow to COnsider the do. 

2 p.m.-Within (he clasSroom. 
<1!'neral astrOnomy. Pro!. 
Wylie. Thl' "BJuegraH" special." whl~h 

served KN1tucky commuters to Cln· 
cinnatl (or 20 yean!, has been dis· 
continued. 

a p.m.-IIIustl·ated musical chats. mestic allotment plan. 

Guy Bateman. 
3:40 p.m.-The extension diviSion Use Iowan Want A.ds 

JllccnL hotpl was saved. ed to Hnv{' lltt' hundreds of thous'tl1(l~ . 
Fulls at NOOn of do)\ars that flowed ill ror hi" f1Hlc 

At noon the ('ntlre hotel waIL effortH, and 11[' tn.cl(lf'd youthfu l 
along the river fell in n. blazing 1<:('t(']lol. 
e.-ash. A. north wlml came UI) unel ITe mny flr.'ht again, ane\ i( he do~s 
whipped the flames Into the wIng the fallhful will he at the ringsille. 
of th ? hotel. It carried large em. "r Raw HudkinH when he camp In," 
b!'rs and dropped them on tho Falls rl'mn"kNI a spectalol' nt hI., last 
View brldgt'. some distance trom bout. "and I want to St~ him when 
the CUrton hOllse. lIalf an hour he goe. out." 

~~~:~nt~~~n~\~'~:lt~nl:erea a:~~a~hO~! ., -S-AR--AZ--E- N-----. 
a gaunt wnll standing, I 

The ClIflon was a famous hoto!. I I 
King Edward VI[ Rtayet1 there 
onC'e, and nol so long ago 'the' Furnishes Thrills I 
Prince of Wales. I During 1932 

.+------------------
Pin Setters 

Beat Ladies 
Second TiD\e 

The )\In ~clters at the local al· 
l e~'S I1galn demonstrated that old 
adage that ' "practice maltes l1er· 
feet" Friday evening vhen thllY 
won two out oC 1I11'ee rrom .the 
ladles team. 

From a ll aPl,earances .the ladl s 
a re taking to bowllng In p. big way 
lhls yeur fOl' mom than tour times 
us many of them as c' ;er graced • the alleys befOl'e are ajlpearhw 
there regularl)'. They are talkin g 
strOngly Of organizing II- women's 
leaguc. ., 

lIIrs. W. Putnam set the pace tor 
her Sister bowlers when sho 8Co~'ed 
a regular 211 for high sIngle game 
a nd a grand (man's) to\al of 509 
(or the wh ole evening. 

Linne\) took high honors for the 
evening with a. single cqunt of 221 
and a three game tolal of 546. 

Ladies League 
1. 2. 3. 

)11'5. "r. Putnam .... 211 175 l23 
Mrs. A. Baldwin .... 124 1:l3 )02 
¥rs .• 1. Vogel ........ 106 117 127 
Mrs. H . Villhauel' .. 120 d 3 120 
~rrs. 0, Seemuth .... 122 122 ) 27 
~trs. J. lIJcLllchlon 86 101 )00 

Totals ................ 769 751 
Pin Setters 

1. 2. 3. 
qerny ........................ 91 ~2) 16 
Linnell ........ ................ 144 lGI 221 
Phipps ........................ 132 1:17 137 
Lind ............................ 111 )25 161 
F IlY ............................ 158 l~9 165 
DVOl'Sky ................... 114 124 144 

Tolal s .................. 760 8Q8 944 

TCII IlrON'k .Jockey "iving 
LOU ISVTLt,g. Ky. (All)-Wtlllum 

Wnlker, thr Negro jockey who 011 

.July 4, 1878, rode Ten 13l'oeck. lh~ 
learUng stallion of tho yellr, to vie. / 
tory over Moilio McCarthy, th e \In· I 
beaten mare of that yellJ·. tor lhe 
"national champlonRhill," ~tlll lij ,lIv. 
Ing here. Wnlke\" Is 72 Years old. 

Two Ties In 40 Ye rs 
AMES. (AP)-In ono ot ,the oldest 

and most constant sports rivalries 
In the midwest, DI'ak!) university 
and lown. Stlttc huve mot 185 Umes 
III 40 years In foolball, husk Until , 
bnscbali, tmcl,. Swltnmlpg, Cl"()SS 

counU'y nl1[l tcnnls, with only ~wo 

Uer\ contests In nll lhat time. 

(COntinued ["om !Jag~ GJ 

~rOl·!,. 70." tht' goangster shol hack. 
As A .. t pl'otp~ted that no score 

cculd he accl'JltNI without tumlnl'( 
In I hI' orrIc'lal 8c()r~ cnnl, the player 
motion p (1 to r-u:rvN'." of 11th mennrJnA" 
frlend~. BUI in~tcad of cI'owlli Ilrl' 
around II I·t , a~ he ieart'd, they w('nt 
richt out on the COl\rR~, ('heckI'd 
with lhp caddies nnd filially found 
the curd. It wa~ I) 7ii. 

'I'hl' g-nllgstl'r lookPd IIIce n cinch 
to qualify rOr the tNlm In thl' A~C· , 
qnd roulld, Whnll Ill' wcnt ant willi >t 

(Inc 37, uut coming back he hlew up 
and possN\ out or \hc cllIali(ying pIc. 
ture. 

011 well rigs operating In lhe Ow· 
ensboro, K y. , I'egion hnve ill "rea.,ecl 
fl'om I ~ss than a dozen last year lo 
!1l'arly GO lhls year bince th e lll'lcc of 
011 rose from 35 c nls to $1,05 a bar· 
i'e!. 

King on the A.ir 

No, Ri l', this is not 1h(' Wild 
~rall from .Borneo ail'ing ),li8 
views. It is Law,rencl' 'l'ibbctt, 
110ted stil l' of th l\[etropol it.'\ 11 
Opera, shown 111'1 JIe bl'Oa(~CalSt in 
his cOHt llllle of un Ethiopian 
k'Tng. Owing' to n radio c~. 
'U1rnt clll Rhing with on • at the 

H ennan ateru,l oC Pierre, R. DL\k., ~r.ctropolit[\n. 'ribbctt broa<1cf\~t 
has completed 41 yl!fll"s' emplorment l,!l costnme and dasll'd back to 
In tho orrIco oC the secretnl'y 1lf stf\le tJIC theater all ready to go ou tho 
1lf Soulh Dakota. litll~e, 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SJ'ECl,AL CI\Sll RA'I.'XS-A Rpecl .. 1 discount tor caah 
will be allowed on all Classltled AdvertiSing acCounts 
pnld wtbhln .Ix days from expiration date ot tbe ad. 

Tako advanta&Q of the cub ratea pl'lJlted III »011 ~ 
below. 

ono Day , Two Days I Three DllYs I Four Days , Five Days I Six Days No.ot 

Word8 ILinesl Chargel Cash IChal"gel Cash ICharge I Cash IOharge' cash IOhargel Cash IChargel . Cash 
Up to 10 I 2 I .28 I .26 I .33 I .30 I .4 2 I .38 I .~1 I .40 I .69 I .54 I .68 .62 
';'0 to 16 Is, .28 I .25 I .55 , .50 I .G6 I ,60 I .71 I .70 I .88 I .80 I .99 

16 to 2~ I 4 I .39 I .35 I .17 I .70 I .90 I ,82 I 1.03 I .94 , 1.17 I 1.06 I 1.80 1.18 
21 to 25 I 5 I .60 I .45 I .99 I .90 I 1.14 I 1.04 , 1.30 I U8 I 1.45 , 1,32 I 1.61 ).46 
26 to 30 I 6 I .61 I .55 I 1.21 I 1.10 I 1.39 I 1.26 I 1.66 I 1.42 I 1.7-4 I U8 I ' 1.91 1.'14 
31 to 35 I 7 I .72 I .65 I 1.43 I 1,80 I 1.68 1.48 I 1.83 I 1.66 I 2.02 I 1.84 I 2.22 
36 to 40 I 8 I .83 I ,75 I 1.65 I 1.50 I 1.87 1.70 I 2.09 I 1.90 I 2.31 I 2.10 2.63 21.30 
41 to 45 I 9 I .94 I .85 I 1.87 I 1.70 , 2.11 1.92 I !.S6 I 2.14 I 2.60 , 2.36 2.84 
46 to 60 I 10 , } ,05 I .95 , 2.09 I 1.00 I 2.35 2.14 I 2.62 I 2.S8 I 2.88 I 2.62 3.15 
61 to 56 I 11 I 1.16 I 1.05 I 2.31 I 2.10 I 2.60 2.36 I S.17 I 2.88 3.45 
56 to 60 , 12 I 1.27 I 1.l5 I 2.53 I 2.30 I 2.84 :U8 I 3.15 , 2.80 , 3.49 , 3.14 3,76 

Minimum charge. 25c. Special long term ra.le. fur· 
n\shed on reQueat. Each word In the advertisement 
must be counted. The prefixes "For Sale," "For Rent," 
"T,ost,ft and e1tnllnr ones at the beginning of ada nr~ to 
h, ~ollnted 10 the total number ot words In the ad. Th .. 

number and letter In a blind ao. are to be eollllt,l",.. 
one word. 

Cla~slfled dll'play, 60c wr Incb. !lulD .. eGrd' ,.. 
column Inch, $5.0'0 per month. . 

Classified .. dv .... tlslJlg III II,. •• p.1II. wm be publlalled 
tbe following m\>rnllla. 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::~f=::::==::==::::::==::::~~ --- - -------- -------
TTansfer--Storage 

BARRY TRANSFEk 
l\101'1ng - Dagga:;e 

Stornge 
F)'elght 

Cross Country lIauUng 
Dial 6413 

24 

LONQ DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
hauling. Furnit ure moved, crated 

and shipped. Popl cars for CaUtor· 
nla and Seattle. Thompson Trans· 
fer Company. 

Money to Loan 37 

LOANS' 
$50 to $300 

Families HVlng \~ Iowa Cit)! all< 
In mepjata vicinitY can secure fl 
nanclal IlSsistance on short notJ~ 
We .lI1811e loans of $61' to $SOO PI' 
very reasol\able ' erm... R13pay u. 
with one small. uniform p~me!J ' 
~ach mon th; it desJred YOII bay. 
JO InOnthH to pay. 

We accept tumlturn. autos. IIv~ 
-lock, dlnr..onda, ew., n.s s~~urltf 

FARMERS- Inquire about our 
special Farm Loan Plan. 

If you ~lsn a loan, aee ou,.' Jooa1 
repreeentatJv_ 

J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
211 J. C. Ba.nk Bldg. PhclOe 6148 

R&pl'eeenClnl 
Allber a.nd Cowpany 

Money to Loan 

Educators 
Borrow up 
to $300 on 

Your 
S-Inature 

37 

Our Special Repayment Pla.n tor 
those In the teaching profession 
makes It possible tor you to cx· 
tend your loan over 20 months. 

Prompt COllfldentlnl Servloo 

Detmestic 
Finance 

Corporation 
110 S. Linn St. Phone 47%7 

Heating-Plumbing--Rodfing 
WA.NTED PLUMBING AND 

he!\tlng. Larew Co. llA So. Oil 
bert. Phone 3076. 

Dogs, Cats, other Pets 42 
WANTED-RElASONABIN PRIC· 

~partments and Flats 67 
FOR REi'.'T - STEAM lIEA'l'ED 

Illlortment. 23~ 1·2 S, Dubl\que, 

menlo 'Reasonable. 
antlorl. Dial 2820. 

804 E . Dav· 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOM 
and kitchenette. Jan . 1. Dlnl 4795. 

EXCELLENT APARTMENT, FUR. 
nl shed. Dial 2;;12. 

IOWA ,o\PARTl\f£NT8 

LInn" Wa8blll,gtoD 8l. 
Furnished or IJnturnltlbed 

.I. W. l\1INERT, Mer. 
APt. NO.,11 

~'OR RENT - MODJjlRN APAR'~ 

~ts. Dial 6416. 

For Sale Miscellaneous 

FOR AALE-REPOSSESSED 8 
tube Icct..to )'fotorola car ""tllo. 

Btu·galn. Only t wo payments duo. 
Jack~on Electrlo Co. 

VVanted--Laundry 83 

HIO~I QUALITY LAUN:QRY W04K 
at money saving prices. Siudent 

Io.undry GOo do~en garments. washe,l 
and IronM. Fnmlly at 8c lb .• wash· 
ed and Ironed. Wet wMh ao Ib, Dry 

mQu.lta~:e BIds Dee Moln6lO e[1 Persian at" part Persian kit· Wash 4c lb. Phone 3452. 
ten. all 6426 . 

Rooms Without Board 63 
FOR RENT-EXTRA NICE TWO· 

room Bulte Of rooms for men. De. 
sirable home. Hot water beat. ' No 
othel' roomers. Good location. ROll' 
sonable. Dial 3222. 

Coal 

EXTRA VALUES 
IN COAL 

52 

On TrllOk 
l"on hEN'l'-T'WO ROO?! APAl1T Screenings, per ton .................. $8.110 

1\\~ nt. IIIa1 42pO. , Vard Screened Nut per ton .... $1./10 
~o'Wn. Centerville, ,.et ton ...... $G.jiO 

l"Oll Rlij'NT - IDEAL R~lI1SJ: rownhlllllullRna, ~l ... . $G.80 
reasonable. 'Cooklng prlvllCiC I·_--··Illorc Indian., n ... ~.30 

Stgn.l'nbt;'at UI~ Sh!?WN·S. D_la l 6423. entucky DeUe, 1)6 I ........ $8.00 
,. Add 41lc n. tou If de vered. 

~mvloym,nt Wanted ~~ CO·OPERATIVE COAL 
B OARD AND ROOM. COMPANY 

so hool girl. best referonces. Phone On Rock 181&114 Tracl<a at 
3696. KiI'kwooII .be. INei lIIIO 

Rent·A·Car 86 
C; AnT EllS - RENT·A-CAR. OF

fice Dial 5686. Res. 4691. 

J!llectricaJ Appliaaces 85 

FLOOR 'WAXJ,;RS, VACUJ~ 
clearers tor rent, JacklOD JllItctrlG 

company. Dial 5465. 

Free Radio Semee 

We check your radIo ana 'ctIbea In 
your borne, tree of c~, UIlt~t 
'.rvlee, Montaolllel7 Ward &ad 
Co. DlaJ 2802. Evenlnp DIal 1t76. 

/ 
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Program for 1933 Includes 
New Fine Arts Building as 

Feature of University Year 

mnll \\'111 not be dellve l'ed tomorrow. 
Th... .tump a nu general delivery 
wIndOW will be open f rom 9:30 a.m. 
to 1U:30 a.m .• howe,·cl·. 

ell St' J)j~ n l s~rd 

TI1l' C1l8l' of Carl Bock. agaln8t 
whom an Indktment \Vn~ retuI"II NI 
0)' lhe grand Jury May 20 COl 
operating a moto.· vehicle while In· 
tox ·cut. rI, and which WIlA "9'"tlnueel 
from thl' lltcDlber term ot court. 
WM d:~'nissed tor lack ot cvld('nce 
\".~, ' rtlay In distrlcl ro~·rt bY .Jud j.(e 

Roxy Theater 
Debut Rivals 
P. T.Barnum 

at the same Ume. The ballet dan· 
cel'J; lVere PI' tty and numerous . 

I~raule1n Vera SchlVarz. whe> h ilS 
Just come over t rom the BeI'lIn 
Slaaits-Orpr. ~ang "LU;1beswa.lzer" 
from Strauss "WeIner Dlut." Then 
the In ternatlonal Idea wus t08sed to 
Klrkwhlte and Addison . dancerS 
flom a London music hall. 

Church Notices 
Looking Back Over 1932, Ahead in 1933 

Feature Chtarch Messages Today 
Will 

Profit Taking 
Erases Grain 
Market Gains 

Theater, Mu ic Group 
Plan Exlensive 

Programs 

Plans and. programs ah"t'ady un· 

derway ludlcat Ihat 1933 holds a 

rich prom Is" tor Ihe University at 
Iowa. JoJxt Mlon and greater !!evc!1· 

opment will be the keynotl' In var· 

lou8 branches ot art and clence. 

Forl"most an the prog-m.m Is the 

• 

r--

I 
AI2()lJNI) 
TI-j ~ 

rf)""~ with 
D ON PRYOR 

'Unrold D. EvunH. Motion tor dIs· 
ml·.,1 "'tt" mad,· by Counly Attar· 
ney l<~. B. Ol~(' n . 

F. L . Bamllorg:. ~.U.T. trcllSUr! I'. 
Rillapse Wl\~ appointed rl!c"lv~r o( the 

News fe ll to almost a n,·w low tor !1I·or .... rty of Fralll, J . Floerchlnger 

! 

l 'he audIence wal:! e nthuslnstic Man y Serm'l llS a t Iowa CIty 'Bigge t' of Everything 
Except Elephants 

at Hand 

over the Tuskegee choh-. making churches today wlll !lOneern the 
Its tlrst appearance In New York. coming year or will lOok back over 
The choll' sang "Bea.utlful City" 
and "Good News." The rIch Negro 
voices filled the glganllc auditorium 

NEW' YOW". Dec. 31 (AP)-P. T . like the notes of II. huge orga.n. 
Barnum would have watched with Singles Popular 
envy the Olll'ning at JHub1c Hall. ])octOI' Rockwell. comedian and 

the first unit at t he Rockefeller 
center to be completed. 

,nIh 6.200 celebl'ltles lookIng on. 

1932. 

Dealing with the new year al'e 
the sermons: " All thh,gs llew." at 
the Fln.t Englls h I .utheran. church; 
"Bujl!!lng-a new year mesenge ." at 
the Congregational church; "Get
ting In lo the J)ast t ense." a t thlt 
First Baptist ch m'ch; a nd "Call ot 
1933." a t the Christian church. 

church sc hool . 10 :45 a .m .. pl'lmary 
and beginne r departments at ehUl'ch 
sc hool. 10:45 a.m. mOl'nlng worship 
with sermon. " 'fhe everlastlog yea ..... 

CurCAOO. Dec. 31 (AP)-A bit 

of brisk proflt·taldng accumpanled 
the year·cnd In wheat trading to. 

day. and mol'c than tubbed out 
mod e.s t new pl"lce gaInS. 

'''heat closed unsettlecl. 1·4. 1 ce~t 
First Baptist 

Clinton lUId Burling ton 
Elmer E . Dierks. mlnlstilr. G:30 0.. b('low yesterday's Clnl"h . corn 7-8 

m .• church school. 10:45 n ,m ., morn· orf. oats a shade to }·8 8dvanceC. 
Ing . worsh Ip wIth sermon. "Getting and provisions un changcd to 17 
Int()1 the past tense." 10 :45 a.m .• chll· cents Wghel'.' Q. 
drOO's church. 3:30 p .m .. Junior B. 
l .P.U. meeting. 5 ]).m. Hf€h School At flr8t the whent market show. 

construction of the new nne arts the ),(·a .. y t('rday lis local oq;unl. 
building •. ~ccordlng to plans recent. zallon., 8u~prl1d U at\\\·lt!~R to cele· 
Iy complel(>(\. Il will he buJlt on the I brat~ the nell' YUlI·. StOl:~H e10H' U 

earlier thun u"unl I"'t n,ght. and 
land nOl'th of Iowa. Union. and will many bUdln('S~ lind Ill"O!~sslonlll 
overlook the river. mt'n locked UP lhelr offices tit noon. 

and his wife 1'h .. r~.n. yc~tcl',lay 

lUtr,. the statl.' 11~ ! 1 won judgment 
,r ~~.~70 IH:aln-t the couple. F ore· 
closure and 8a.le or the llroperty 
was ordered. 

Dlrector·Genrral RothaCcl. belter 
known as "Roxy" Introduced lh e 
lal'ge~t th£'a.lel· in the wor ld. 

Ba.rnum would ha ,'p alJPreclated 
the way "Roxy" ha~ IIl'oul{ht out 
the "bl!,:ge~t.. ot vN'ythlng 'rhe 

Ray Bolgel'. dance!' ulso we.'O pop· 
uln l' with theh' acts but "Blngles" 
wo"', against a. ha ndicap ort that 
Immense stage. ' '11th th e a id at 
microphones. they aro h ear!! well 
enough. but they apl)Car like mlnla
lure puppets to those sealed near 
t he rea r ot the auditorium. 

There will be no Sunday school Ilt 
St. P O\II'S TJuthel'un chutrch tod Y. 
:\01.1 the Luth"ran Student assocla· 
tlon Of the ZIon LuLheran chU I'cll 

It was in the second act that will not meN. 

B .Y.P.U. at stude nt center. ed an upward t rend . influenced 
largely by decIded stre'ngth ot Ltv. 

Trinity Epl!K'opal 
322 E. College 

crpool quotation s a nd by an ~d. 

vance In l~I'ltlsh exehange I·Mes. 
RIchard E. McEvoy. recto r . 8 a.m.. The fact that the prevalent cold 

In tht' Dtllr of Ihe building will 
be a lounge tor s Ud'>J\'8 and taco 
ulty ml'tl,bers. On IthE'r aielf'. low 
wings will house 16 8t IIdlos. [n ad· 
dltlon. the main building will be 
SU1.,.oun!!ou by bmall Individual 
studios. 

Wlrl~n Fadlitle 
This pl'oject will widen the (acll· 

Itles of unlv I' Ity course. In graph· 
Ic an!! plaHtlc al"ta. 

A COI"l'l'spondlng proll"'am In the 
flpld ot HCl"ncp IR th", con. tructlon 
or nn addltlon to the hydraulic!! lah· 
oratory. whlrh Is air ad)l und .. way. 
The buJldlng. nn th~ len bank of 
Iowl!. rlvel·. 18 I'xpeet.ed to be I'('ady 
fOl' occupancy dUllnf\" th(' flwlng. 

Te>levlslon C<lulpll1ent. nll·pa.c1y a 
I' allt~'. \I III soun bl' Installed. thus 
ll"tU"t'; \It U()" \YS~' t a.t the tore 
In thl' !at(,8[ dcvolopmentlj among 
111'0::u1cIVltlng stations In thIs Bec~ lon 
ot tho country. 

PrOIlTE'SS III c111l1l1&tle9 III Indicated 
In th e> program of pill),,, planned 
for production h.' the Unlveralty 
t!wntc>r. "MOOr BUI·Il." a n w pla.y 
bl' Dnn Tothe.·oh. will /In.-e Its 
wodd premiere hel'p 1l)"lor 10 Its 
8cheduleo(! production In l ..ondon. 

A "'n"'\I~spel\Tlan {1!'l\\\vIl.I. In 
which a rl'll",'lory ot n'pl'e>sl'ntative 
plnys Ill' the "DOl'd of Avon" will 
lJe Pl' e,·nll'd. Is 1)lannl't1 tOI' M I'ch. 
A tOlal of nln .. pl'efol'lnance>a will be 
glvpn. ncrOl'cllng 10 tIll' tentatIve 
schedule. 

Dl'bulrs Sc-bellulerl 
Delnlle., 1j{'llpuulecl Include Inter

coll<,gl tl' con te'~t~ tOI' I1lPll lind IVO· 
m~n. ns w~1I ns (or tr{'shmon teams. 
A IIlld·wt'lI[ tOlll'namenL will b"lng to 
tn e I owa ('OO1 IHI " 0. dnzen or th 
leadln&, unl\l'rslUes and 00111'11'1'9 In 
1 he mlrldlow!'st ellrl), In lIJarch. 

The musIc' department will coop· 
('mte with the senato bOltrd on unl. 
" (>I'IIity V~'811_·rM In a prOKrnm at 
ElUltcr mU8lc. to be )J1'csemed In 
April. Speakrre on the VCRPel'S will 
jnrlude Hab .. 1 StrllhPn "'Is~. WII, 
1In.m fl()(l<ly. and chal'!ell Brown. 

Tho 'xl,'nslon division. together 
wi h "arlou" d!'»nrtmcnte will again 
lll)On80" progm'llll whiCh will bring 
to the university thOusal1d8 of h Igh 
• hool and junlol' college s tuden ts 
1n non·athletlc contest,. 

3.000 Ellt I'Ilnt 
State high sohool music contests 

will have 3.000 entrant". winners In 
local nn<l dlbtrlct elimInations. A 
play productlon contellt will Includo 
community theatllr~. lUI well WI 
hIgh school nnd junior college 
I!rOupe. ForensIc act/ vitiI'll will be 
I'epresented In debat .... oro tory. and 
exlempol'O speuklnlr tOll rnnm en ts. 

lIfen prominent In world atcaJr8 
will be brought to th camllus by 
the S('nate hoard on un iversIty 1l'C' 
tu res. Among the spcakcl'S IK'hedul· 
I'd to appear this sprIng are Thorn· 
ton Wilder and 1'hlll" Oucdalla. 

Adverse Conditions 
on Farm Add Labors 

to S. Lysle Duncan 

Ad vcrHe a!:rl~ultural conditions 
"csu ltc!! In horeler work (or S. Lysle 
Duncan. rounty lIKent ol the (arm 
burenu. dll/'llIg 1~3~ . 

AccorcllnJ; to a ,ummary report 
IR~ urd yesrerday by th e fa rm 
hl1r~au office. loIr. Duncnn Inter· 
viewed 3.128 perSO I1H at the oUlce 
and held 3.282 telephone Intel'vlews 
las t year. 

H e attrnded 297 meelln!rs , reach· 
Ing 22.873 persons. held fOr extert· 
slon and farm burca.u work. Othel' 
m~eUng8 totaled 513. Wllh 4 .6~7 at· 
tendance. Mr. Duncan made 674 
tarm visI ts. 

Notable omong OT club work 
was the sh owing nt the In tel·natton· 
'01 LIVe! Slnck cxposltlon. where 
John ~oll ('O ll nt)' had the grand 
chfl.mplon group Qf t h,'ee Angus 
Nlby \Jceves over all breeds of all 
stateH. They a lso won the county 
g roup show ot all Iowa counties . . 

Entrlcs at the slate t alr. 'Vest 
L ltx-ny t all'. a nd the Waterloo ex
l,osl Uon also WOn many honors. 

Court Drop" Charges 
Against Three Youths 

Chargee ngalnst Ha rold Holdt. 
Alton Cuny. and James Tucker. 
Iowa City ? uths nrre8t~d tal' th 
alleged bre¥lng and entering and 
d isturbIng the \leace In Albal'do Inn 
Dec. 23. " 'ere dlsmlsaed by Hugo 
Dehner Yesterday. 

The youths pleade!! not g uilty 
when they nppcarect bt'fol'C' .Just! e 
ot the PCllce B. F. Ca rter Friday on 
complaints flied hy Mr. Dehner. No 
r8alon for the dl l ml"sal was gIve n. 

Wilber J . Teeters ot the University 
of lowa's pharmacy collpo:e Is "rle~" 
of dea ns" at the universIty. starting 
hIli twenty·n Inth year In that poal· 

tJon, 

only thinKS missIng wc .. p th e e:e. "Roxy" really got down to bU6In.ess. -the holy communion. 9:30 a.m. , chIlo 
.!Iren·s chul'ch and school oC religion. 
10:45 a .m .• holy communIon and 501'· 
man . ' Vednesday. 3 p.m." woman's 
-auxiliary to m eet at home of Mil·s. R. 
Fl. MeEvoy. Frlday.] O :1.01 •• epillhany. 
the holy communion . 

wave hod ca ught southwost ern do. 
mestlc winter wheat tenltory de
void of snow proteGUon was also a 
",Um ulatlng factor. Moreover. the 
fall of tem pemturo In 'sort wi nter 
wh cat I'eglons east of IllinoIs was 
rellorte d to have turned heavy rains 
Into a ~heet of Ice over wldo areas. 

Thr Watl'\l 

In man)' hOllll' hte lust nl< ht 
showl'd thllt rowa CltlunR W,·l·., 
honoring 1933 uy , .. a:t:Ill( UP ror It., 
quiet arrival. 

A 1\ rw Stu'1 
Typ\ writH';1 nnd ;Hldlll~ ·~nt'h:n·-·.l 

werl' dl<:ltlng in til" bURin AS of tIc s 

Set"ing tho N(~w Y'!ltr In 

~ ~ln I\ !;,e 1'l't: u1c Illlpltcat!vne 
\' ", ' I '1 1I"d In th" utt ~f 0: the 

clr r" o( the 11I~trlct COUrt Y"''''I'elul 
to 1'uul C. C:rprne of Hr)ot). TIl nnd 
Olive L. La ndla Of ~(us«ltlne; and 
to Farnest ' V. nrookhart of ("anI" 
\'111 " ami Vn-a A. :l11'I~ky ot L one 
TnI'. 

or To va City r r ills y.'~t .. rcl"r as The Adnms counly t:l.lr !ll Ha.stlngs. 
ele"ks /ln'l acl'ountant. ,'l"ur,d up Nl'b .. will hav an electrlcally·Jjghted 
work of 1932. roun'llin that will be the largest be· 

phanta. Thc>r(' W"" n ohol"\I; or 110 . 
another l'hol'US of 90 and a ballel 
corps of O. 

Hoxy 88.)'8 he "t1'a,'cled to the 
far cornel'.l or the worM" to tL.'i}jem
hie his talent llna tile 1"·o~rJ.m docs 
havo an Intl'rnatlo(l,l' flavor which 
IncludcH facets of IlmCUcall)' every 
vaudeville )ll'o~I'am ,<,cn In th is age. 

l\ItLlo E llsemble OilCII8 
'rhe hilt op<'ncd wHh a male en· 

Femble singing '''l'he Sta ,' ·pangl .. d 
Ban net'" as they Pllcl'd the decl's 
at the B"IUsh f Igale all which 
FrancIs Sr'ott KI'Y was Imprisoned 
that mornln!!" at Sebt. 1~. 181 4. Then 

H e staged a tabloId version or ··car· 
men" with Tlt ta RuUo as Don 
J OMe and Coo Glade hi the barItone 
pua of Escum 1Il0. 

T he Ill-ogram continul'd until w ell 
pn.'1t midnight. wllh a vast parade 
of acts. 'There wem Hara ld Kruetz. 
b~I'b anel ;\lal 'lha Gl'ahnm In thelt· 

First English l .. u1heran 
Dubu(jue lInd i\larl(et 

,v. S. DysI nger . minister. 9 :30 
a..m .• the ch tll'ch school. 10:45 8.1n .. 
mornl.ng service with sermon. "All 
thing$ n ew." 6:80 p.m., home meet· 
Ing of the I ntel'medlate league. 

Inlerr".ctative dances: a scene call· Zion Luthcrlt.J1 
l'd Night Club Revels in which Dol" Jolul~on and Bloomington 
olhy Jo~ields. da.ughter of ~w FieldS. A. C. PI'oehl, minis ter . 9 a .m .. 
made hel' first stage allPearance'l Sunday school a nd hmlor BIble class. 
Then there were Wehel' and Fields 9:80 a .m., adult B Ib le class. 10 :30 a. 
:h"'mselves, De \Volf H oppel' agai n m .• sermon. "Our faJt b-oUl' t ol"lune." 
as an In terlooutor. lhe Si s ters of the T he T.utheran Sludent nssocla.tlon will 
Sklllet. Joan Abbott and countless not meel. 

Chrlstlan 
221 E. Iowa 

Corn and oate swayed with wlleal. 
Cou ntry offerings of COlon were far 
below normnl. 

ProvIsIOnS held steady. "xccllt fOr 
a year ·e nd upturn 1n Decomber 
lard. 

Re)lol·t ~ Coming 
CIty- oftlciul. are busy compiling 

annual "~I)OI·ts which wIll be ))1'(" 
"lIt (\ ttl thl> clly ~olln~ 1I at II~ 

regulal' nwetlll~ next Fl'idny. 

lhe symphon/ orc'lfs",1 with Its other~. 
fOUl' 1'0nduClo,·s ~WUI1!( lilto a n ov· CpngreJ.,'1ltional 

3(1 N. Clinton 

Casiler C. Ga ... ·lgu s. mInister. 9:30 
a.In .• Bible sc hool. 10:40 a. m .. WOI'· 
:sh ip with communion Rlld ,;e1~1l0n . 

"Ca ll of 1933." junlol' Ohlll'c ll and 
nUl·sen'. 6:30 p.m .. Fl<leltty C. E. at 
<:\1l11'0h ce ntel'. Tu e"d 'lY. 6:30 1),)11 •• 

,'larah lIal·t guild at hom~ of B€atrlce 
l 'etsel. "·ednesday. 2:30 p.m .. Pearre 
\\'.~I.S . at church centel'_ Discus· 
slon on "Seed time In China." 

Closing Indemnilles: wheat. ~I.IY 

44 1·4 . 45 3·8; July 44 H. 46 H. 
Corn. JUlY 25 7·8, 2r.. 26 1·4. 3-8; 
.Tuly 27 1·8. 27 5·8, H. 

Market Bids 
Goodbye to '32 

With Losses 

erlul'e. 1'he Rev. C. P . Ca rlaol l. P"esbyter' 
(I :JO a .m .• church school. 10:45:t. 
m.. mornIng IV orijhl" with serUlOII 
by mInister. "ApplyIng heaven to 
..arth." 6:30 n.m.. JIlgh SchOOl 

"ROKY" a lmost hod It rh·cu. In Ian mInis ter a t Rolfe. I tL . Is holding 
lhe next numbel' In whit'h thl'cl' sumnwr sen'lces at val'lou" farl11 
aC"oballc and aerial act. performed hOllles of cong rega tion nl emllel·s. 

Llewe lyn Amo1l1 Owen. minlste l·. 
9:30 a .m .. church school. 9:60 a.m.. Pirst ChlU't'h or C1wist Scientist 
adult Bible class. 10:45 a.111., ))I'e· i22 E. Collrge 
school class. 11:1 5 a.Ill . . childl'en will 9:30 a.m. , Sund.ay school . 11 a.m .• 

lh,1 Io;tlll't 
Orant N. Rtnlth Rllll·tcd thp n"'" 

year \\'ron~ \" w" l\l -,,-, Up lJe~Rn 

a 10 elaV HPlIt 'n,'e in [he toun,y j II 
for '·n ~ ran('v. 

lher(>abouts WHe Amcl"Il'on Tele·1 r School Bells Toll End T 
phallI'. A InN'leR n C:ln. ('nMlllltlrttp(! I f V . T I 
Ons. l. S. Stpcl Pref' n ell, Corn 0 acatlon omorrow 

lenvl" the church durIng Sl'Co nd hymn lesson,sl'rmon. on "Ood." ' Ved nes. league devotional haul'. 
to altend junior chul'('h - 10:4;;. ser· ,·ay. 8 p.m .. tesllmonlal m.eetlng. 
mon , "Building-A. N~w Yea.r O'les
sage." Unitarian 

Gilbert and Iowa, 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
• The 1l1'IU'tire of H. N. lIoM\
wcu·th , rertllieel 11lIbUe tU'coIUltant, 
will be mllinlllinell nut! t'lIrriell 01\ 

a I, 216 ./ohnRon County banJ( build. 
ing wilh the Ilssist lture of the T. B. 
.llcGiallrey & Co., the well knoWlI 
fh'lll of rertifleel )Juhllc l\CC'omltlll1ts 
with offices at CIII)ar Rapids, Dav. 
enport and UurlingtOll, who have 
opened on attire In Io'(\'a City a~ 
lhe above l\(ldres8. 

Lnst ;'IIi II III I' 
As the 01<1 y~llr ~It)"(·.l f,'1' th'· 

fnrm h\U1Ytll y{'~t(l:'da.v. 15 tnnn~ ' r!4 

tn('f'tlJI~ at til" o(r i ~t\ ()I'J!':l I117t'cl thp 

Johnson ,'ounty I chltcln IJrc~d,'''' 

aesoda lIon. 

W ith f)(fjdnls 

Leaders Suffer Fronl 
Sales; Less Active 

Share Gain 

XE\I' YOHK. Dee. 31 (AP)-FI. 
nam':u! mar\'cts bll(le an unccre. 

"PrOducts. 11. .I. Reynolds "B." Santtl • • 
Fe. Union P:<clf\(' and Lacl:a wanna. Sehool bl' lIs will loll the end 

or vacation ro.· studenls or JOWL' FOI' Amcl'icnn Tobal'co ··Il." J)I;I;~tt 

& )!yers "D." ~t:tndur(\ 011 or New 
.lel'eey and National !JIscult the (Ie. (' ·ty Imblie 8('holll. IOlDUrl·o \\, . 

clhll.' nV('l"IH:r d half a poInt. , 'ulume 
rcoched 62t; ,773 shal·es. 

Opinions Optimistic 

The ,·u(,,.llon 5t'lI'INl nt'('. J6. 

monl'lus goolllJye to 193~ today. ~\PI)"n l~nls of the cunpnt flnan. 

' l' lll~ nnh't'1"SitY Itt "I tho uni· 

" ~ ''''lt)' hi!("h sdlllul tu:d elc nwn t· 
1II ',f st'ilool ",HI h:U.'t cln'f,se -. 
Tuesclnr illuming. Ilt. MaI'y's 
,")(1 I'It. I'alrir lt's s,·houl . will 
Oll~1\ thri!' ,l"ors " ·etlnes<l:ly. 

Rt. I:'all l'~ J~uthrrall 
J efferson :11111 Gilbert 

Julius A. F I·ledl'lch. pastol·. 10:30 
R.m . dlvlnp s~l"vlce wit h ~I.'rmon. "'1"he 
circumcIsion of ehl'l"t a part of 1 UH 
work 'or vicarious atonement." Th ' re 
will be no Sunl1ny school. 

I~vans A . 'WorthleY. minIster . 
(.:45 a .m .. Sunday school. 10:45 a. 
nl .• >;1' rvlce. wIth sermon. "1933. we 
nrc hel-e." Wednesday. 7:30 p .m .• 
informal rou nd lable on "Techno· 
Cl'ary," 

Methodist Episcopal 
Fh'st Vresbyt et'iall 204 E . • leUerson 

~6 E . ~hu'll~t !-larry D. Hen ry. mlni~tel·. Glen n 
\\'. 1'. L~mo". ",Inlslel·. 9:30 a .m .. IV. J1tc ~1Ich oe l. univel'Hily po.stOI'. 

Mrs. ll. N. Holdsworth. 
}-4·5·33 

F.l:ough stodt" look a la st minute I tlal position brought various opln. 
Orrlrllll. Of t1w lIew OI'gllnlzntlon. dl'Oll til make the closing averago ions. Lut the rOn"el .SII" ~ecllled 10 

elected yel\t~nl")'. are: £I . J. ~flll'·I·. I lightly 10\\"(.>1'. but mllny I(>.s uctlve be that In S'ome r()!lpects, ut 1,,:1st. 

pl·l.'sldent: 1\. 1·1 H""v~. "Icc 111,,·,,1. ,hu rp, were hlgl!er. In somo cases the year hud ended lIlurc satlsCac. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;'I 
dent; nnd II . R ("<IItW, l'rCl'~tnn' ,'hal'ply "0. due to lA.te marltups tnrlly than It b goa',. It lI'as poInt, 
tr~Il.l!uter. for one reason or another. Bonds ed out that the final six months 

nil. h,\:." Shirt 
The Altl'~" N . 1; ' 011'8 InRuranC(' 

nlu·ncy. 123~ K ('011".,." 811·('(>t. h \" 
been Hold to and will hI' roniluCl('d 
by Sumucl Whlllli1;", Jr .. It wnll un 
nounr"'d Y('HtPI·dny. Ml'.\\'hltlng 
Kl'oclunt('d ("om the t'nIVl'I·.lty ot 
Iowa In Ht28 anll h:18 bt'en employ· 
00 by the RlillwE'1i lJillnt 0101'''. 

,·" .. !lnurd [h·m. while wh(>al and 
110~~ Rhowed 10 ~('S. Several com· 
modlty eXl"hnll,p,"es w('re clo"~d. 

Shul'''" hold fairly wpll until the 
flnnl <Iuarter hOU1' ",hpn a IIttlo 
~el\lng sent srveral leallcrs down. 
Thl. p"('Ii.~\II·e l.reslllllabl;V I'('fll'cted 
PI·o!lL·t·lklng on Ihe R!r"n~th oC the 
'1'llIlI·~,lty 8nel J<'l'Iday rallr, though 
Il1l'th r receRslon among tho to· 
hb{'cn ~hal'f'" may al~o hn ve be!'n 
un In flucHce. 

of 193~ had witlle~"ed a slockCllln!'; 
uf deflutlon. a lendenCy to level 
ofr. cven though recu rrent weak· 
" ... 88 ot commodity 11rlcl'S seemlld 
discouraging. 

I ndustr ial trends on the eve oC a 
hew year seemed more or less In 
the lapR of the 1;0(\". Such com· 
ment as ,,'ns avallahlc was ('nil· 
t(ollsly phrased nnd "forecasts" 
\\'(>ro conRervaUv!'; p,.obsbly th eIr 
tone coulil \x>st be chnl"Ucterl.cd I\> 
hopeful. 

ltl'mincipr 
IRst we tOI'gN-clty anrt rw'nl Prominent 18'lue8 off a point Or 

• 

IOWA CITY 
Still Looks For 

QUALITY 
FIRST. 

Our Christmas business for December 
193 2 definitely proved this fact in 
spite of the great tumult and cry of "price! 
price!" that has been sounded so many 
times during the year just closed. 

\ 

Iowa City as a buying community has always de
manded good merchandise--even under previous 
adverse conditions. And SO during the past year 
again we maintain the standard of ,QUALITY 
that has established this institution as ''THE 
STORE OF GOOD MERCHANDISE." 

1933 will be no exception with Strub's. 
Goods bought by us must first of all bear 
the mark of quality that has become . In .. 

~ 

sistent with public demand. 

We Give 

World's 

,Fair 

" Money 
or-

We Wish You a'Happy and 
Joyous New Year 

A STOtu! prOIt EVEIt>,&ODY 

f 

If You Prefer, 
We Give 

Eagle 
Discount 
Stamps 

"Of All Sounds • 

I 
Of All Bells ...... " 

"Of all sounds of all hells," wrote Charles Lamb, "most sol. 
emn and touching is the peal which rings out the old year." 

While the passing of the old year is often-times associated 
with watch parties and horns and serpentine therins ,another 
and more serious allJ?:le to the occasion-to borrow the words 
of Lamb something "solemn and touching." 

Ii is an imaginary milestone ill the path of life where we may 
pause to 'rest a moment-to reflect ou the year just passed, 
to wei~h the things we have done and the things we have ne .. 
glected. 

And now while we rest this moment it might be well to look 
ahead into the year to come-to plot the course for the next 
twelve months For many, the year just passed has 110t been 
a happy one, hut by carefully planning the future, we can all 
aid one another during 1933. 

We wish you a Happy New Year! 

Published by 

SIDWELL DAIRY CO. 
January 1, 1933 

.. 

:;. 

To p : 
1 

N01 
Bisons C 

From] 
toWn 

Johnny Gri 
Iowa PIa) 

Paces ~ 

.------1 FmST I 
N. 1>. State (Zl) 
Arthur. t ... .......... . 
Marquardt. f ....... . 
1'{eJr. c ................. . 
Ql son. c ............... . 
l\{cKay, g ............. . 
Mickelson , g ....... _ 
Denenny. g ........ .. 

Totals ..... _ ....... . 
IOWA (17) 
Motfltt. f ............. . 
Krumbholz. f .. _ .. . 
Kollow. f ............. . 
Blackmer. f. c ... . 
Bastian. c ....... _ ... . 
Grlm. g ................. . 
Break. g ............. . 
Riegert. g ........... . 

Totals ..... _ ... .... . 
Score at half: 
North Dakota SI 
Reteree. Veenke 

Crubbe (Knox) . 
Free throws m 

kota 5; Iowa. 8. 

By IWN ' 
(Assistant S, 

A pertect seas 

with a crash in 

house last night 

Bison quintet fro 

State overtook a I 

live. 21·17, to hi 

theIr first !!efeat 

t erence starts. 
It was the ahn 

Ilttie forwa. I·!! . Or 
pled with some 
from tbe bIg BI: 
'Veil'. that wrote 
the 1932·33 recor 
Of Iowa basketba 
shot Innumerable 
extremely s low fll 
just t wo field goa 
itors' markers d 
starled clickI ng 
devastating regul! 
last 20 minutes of 
up flve more ane 
ing hono.·s with : 

BJg 0 
But the mamm( 

6.00{) pel'sons dldr 
polntment for th 
Break a nd 1 van B 
gamo aiter it ww 
u tes old-two pie 
t hat time had bet 
th e board in COl 
announced a rev 
glbillty committe 
ovation of several 
was accorded the 
Coach Rollle WII 
Into the game. 

Even then. the 
Illay on~ more 
GI·Im. Iowa Clly 
who carried the bl 
eye play. both of 
te nelvely. TUI'nlng 
onstrallon such s 
the Qld Gold qUi 
Carleton college tl 
hollday game. Gr 
with three SPl'Ctl 
needed baskets to 
and was the maJr 
detenslve play . 

Starts 
None of Iowa's 

f"om the field. 0. p 
each by Bla.ckmel 
being all the poll 
by the q ual·tel 
used. Bastlan's 
Break's three poll 
the rest of the I' 

'Starting wIth II 

tlon ot passing 
marked mostly by 
tense a nd num ere 
eftorts by Arth UI 
almost five mlnut 
ema il )l,"ol·th Dak( 
drIbbled the le ngt! 
tIIpped In a. o ne-Il 
wildness contlnuod 
Blackmer made t 
Shortly atter. GI'h 
baske t to tle the 

F rom then on tJ 
the tll'st perIod th, 
Bastian /!CorlnS" 01 
Break coming In t : 


